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· Ollapter l 

The· Development, or the When t and Flour If11111ng 
. :Industr~as in Kansas 1>

Early History of· Wheat. and Flour., 
' • J • :~ ' ' ' ' • 

nTha story,, of a grain of wheat tells the story .or 
man• s. long continued . struggle for plenty; the response . 

' • l • ·, . . ' 
1\, ' 

of nature to her children asking for foodJthe .ema1.,genoe
, ,,, I ' • ~ , , , • ' • ~ • ' , ' 

~r~anldnd fr~m savagery, when,, regardless or .anything . 

save tha pal'lgs of hunger, the, f i~st , miller pluc~<;ld J;he 

11.~p;ry. fro.m th~ stalk and., using his teeth. ~or mills~Qn~s, 

·sr<?und grist for a customer wl'lo v,ould not be denied,.-his 

stom~oh. . ( l) 

Wheat.has been used tor flour,.even though in crude 
ror;i, for centuries.• 'l'he geographical origin of whoa~ 

. '

· has never 'been definitely d.etermin.ed. Such evidence as 

does exist seems to point to i1asopotamia, but this 1a 

largely a matter of. opinio;n_ •. Al.though wheat has been 

· round growing appa:r~ntly vd.ld, the .doubt has always,

remained that it may have simply escaped from cultiva~ 
tio11... However, the belief tq.at 11heat once grew wild in 

the Euphrates and, Ti~r1s vnlleJs., f;lnd spread f~om. there

to the rest of t~e world has wider acceptance than has 
any other. 

1.. Willlam Ch Edgar., The Story of a Grain of Wheat. P .. • l,O 
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I 

The Chinese state that wheat was grovm .1n China 

some 2, 700 years b·erore· the beginning of the Christian 
,,, ~ 

era. Undoubtedly wheat has undergone important changes 
. " \ 

since thnt timet but the fact thf:it it has been used for 

food for near•ly 5,000 years 1s sufficient , evidence of 
, ' '

its .wonderful qualities. 

The.botanist oalla wheat a grass. ·The evolution'ist 
' ·.. .

has gone · a step farther, and (ialls · it a degenerate·· and 

degrad~d:lily., usi~g ·these terms 1n an evolutio~ary sense. 

He assumes a great group. of plants of a primitive type ,
' ' ' l 

from which sprang first the brilliantly oolored lilies, 

then th~ degraded rushes and sedges, and last,ly the

still more degenerate grasses. From these grasses man 
. . . ; .

deve;;toped the cereals and among them wheat. (2) 

·Regardless ··of its. exact origin,, it is· definitely 
, '

known that wlleat has becm cultivated and.used as rood 

for many centuries and.by peopfe,in: all lands.· As man 

explored 81'1d set_tled new l"agions·, he took wheat' with 

him, As the tide ot emigration moved on, the ex.tension 

of ~tie wheat growing region followed 1 t • · Wheat 1s a 

favorite' crop of 'the pionaar;he can always use readily 

for hia own purposes, and,it always commands money or· 

other goods in exchange. 
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In early times the methods of preparing wheat for 

food purposes were naturally crude and awkward. It is 

even probable that in earliest times man did not oha.nge 

its form until he consumed. it. However we know that 

stones were ut1li~ed in cr!lcking and crushing the grain 

centuries a.go. For centuries improvements in methods 

of preparing the grain for food oonai°Bted merely in 

changesmiu:le in the shapeofthestone used, andthe 

way inwhich the upper stone was applied to the lower. 

The first implement used 1n preparing wheat for 
' ' ~ ; 

food was a hollowed out stone in which another stone 

worked to crush and break the berry., Stones of this 

nature were used bythe Indians in America, The grain 

was broken down by pounding~ Next came the saddle 

stone which varied sl1gl1tly from the old method in that 

it involved a rubbing instead of a pounding process., 

Here we find a truly grind~ng methods which reached its 

most perfected state, so far as the use or stone was 
0011cern.ed, in ~ ~ stone burr mill which has only re• 

oently been d~soarded, andVJith whioh many people living 

today are familiar. It has been said that flour milling 

began with the introduction of the saddle stone. It is 

evident .. that only flour or a very coarse grade could be 

made in this way, yet backvtard tribes continue to em-

ploy the primitive methods 1:o this de.yo 



Tlt~ next step in flour milling was the introduction 

of the revolving quern. The lower stone or the. quern 

was ,stationary, but tfie upper StC?ne was revolved on th8 

lov1er, thus grinding the grain that was allowed to run 

between the t,rvo burrs o This method allowed seve1.,al people 
\ 

to work: as a un1t, the .number of people required to run 

the quern depending on the size of the upper stone. The 

rate of milling ,vas thus 1noreasede Further development 
1nm1111ng consisted largely in changing the shape of the 
stones and the method of applying- the power. 

Flour milling as a business waited for the develop• 
ment of wate1,power. The use ot v,ater for power purposes 

~. •l 

seems to have been known not long be.fore 100 years Bo a. 
The Romans were the first to successfully adapt the 

water ,,heel to the turni11g of millstones. Water power 
• I 

mills dominated 1n the field of milling for centuries 

and improvements were slow. It· was hot until the 1n• 
vent1on of the steam engine, that the development or . 
tranapo1,tation systems that milling emerged as one ot 
the greatest of indua·tries,. .( 3) 

3. Vernon o. Johna, The Development ot the Flour Mill• 
1ng Industry- in Kansas: ta. A. thesis,. University of Kan• 

sas. pp. l•8 
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As man continued his exploration and settlement of 
.western Europa, wheat,and the·methods or converting it 

into flouP. we~e carried v1ith him. Later, ,,hen population 

over~lowed Europe and settlements. v.ere made in Iuperica, · 

wheat went with the explorer and pioneer as an 1nd.1spens• 

able aid. 

The.first wheat·sown .in the United States was'by 

Gosnold. in 1602 on the Eliza.beth Islands off the southern 

cos.st of f.fassaehusetts. It was first cultivated in Vir• 
' ' i 

g~nie. 1ri 161 l, · and in New llethe1-.1ands before· 1622,, . 
. . .

By 1648, there were several · hundred aozaes planted in the 

Virginia Colony~ 

T~1e first flour mill in 'the United States was built 

between 1620 end '1630., By the middle of the century, 

mills wel:'e· quite numerous in the .:Colonies:, . Since they 

produced an excess of grain beyond their requirements, 

they had even begun to· export wheat and flour.. As time 

went on the wheat rais111fr area was pushed westward and, 
. ' . ' 

as the movement ~ogve·aaed, new m11li:ng centers sprang 

UP.~ It ia intere~ting to kno,v· th~t Ge·o1"ge viashington 

1u1s an extensive ,vheat g1~0\1er as well aa a millert and 
' ,' '

th~t he gave ,,1nt1ah t~me to overseeing both .• 

Ao the pioneer pushed on westv.rard, e~ploring 'and

developing new lands as he went, he finally came to 

Itansas,. With him l~e brought \vheat, and because he 
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needed food badly, he used what means he had in providing 
; ~ 

·And 'so, in the

early nineteenth century, ,,a 'rind mea'sre attempt's being 

made by' th~ eiiriy' settle.rs to establish the wheat growing 
,. . ' ,. : . . . 

and flour milling industries in Kansas, a state that was 
, • ~ ' • r . r

d.estined. to become an important bread basket of' the world. 

,'

Wheat and Flour Production.in Kansas Prior.to.1870. 

With one exception, all mills. built'in.Kansas prior 

to its organization a~ a territory in 1854 were built 

by the government or by the various missions tor the In• 

dians. The government . mille· we,;e built· as· payment· for'. 
' ' ' ' ,·,, ' ' ' i •, ' '.' ' ' '

land which tha Indian had. given up farther east in order 
\ \0: I'\ 

to make way for the white man.- Probably the fi1"st govern• 

me11t mill was built not later than 1835. It is not known 

to what extent the various chu.roh organizations entered 

into the bitilding of mills, but it is known that the 

Shawnee Mission bttilt at lea.at one mill for the Ind'tans, 
·'

and it is likely that other missions did likewise. trone 

of these mills were established as oommero1al enterprizes, 
I ,, • • 

and 80 do n~t mark , the be~innin~ o·f the milling industry 

proper. In 1852, Mathias Splitlog, an Indian, built .the 

first oommeroia.1-mill; in \that la tel" became manses, near 

6



'.Kansas City, Kansas •.. This mill was run by· hor·se pov1er 

and was a very primi t1ve aff a.ir ~ ( 4) · . · 

The early mills· 111 Kansas were usually built on the

bimlcs · of some small stream whe1,_e timber was available. , 
,l ' 

A rude dnm ,1as eonatrueted to furnish a·· head. of uatel' 

\7ith whiah to run the water ·wheel furnishing pov1er to the, 

mill. The existen6e of these early mills, as well as their 

operation, was very u.noerta1n. Streams were likely to dry up

and shut off the source of power or,·worae yet, to become 
swollen during heavy· rains and wash the u1ill completely 

A ln1'*ge pe1..;oentage of the mills· were combination 

grist and saw millth There wel?e a. f'ew eterun mills 1n the 

state quite early but their g'eneral introduction into 

the state was dependen-t upo11 the development of transpor-
trition facilities. The early mills ground more oorn than 

wheat• Corn was more easily produced a1i.d fewer imple• 

ments were required., 1t·was Slso thought at the tlme 
that the limits of the regiori adapted to wl1eat growing 

ended with Ohio. It is i~terestinti -t.o note that in 1901 

Kansas produced,more wheat than the United States pro• 

duoed 1n 1850. Yet in 1850 people thought that Kansas 

4. L. lh Fitz, Quarterly Report ·of the Kansas Sta.ta Board 

ot Agricultµre, Sept., 19201 p. 203. 
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· was unsuited ·ror wheE:lt rai.s1ng, and as late a.a 1860 its 

poss1bii1t1es wefe ·,not generally recogni·zed~ 
• • N ' 

,' .• , I ', • , ' ' ' .i'1\ 

In 1858 John Mc.Alpine and James Washington erected· 

in Vlyandotte Oounty the first Kansa.~ steaut. flour and 

savt mill~. A'mill·was built e.t'Palermo in 1855. A pioneer 
' . '

mill'of Doniphan Ooun~y was built.in 1856-57 by J., w. 
· Farmer on Spring Oreelt~, In 1859 11'. R,. Soden. built a ' 

floti.r mill Ort' the Oot·tonwood River near Emporia. A r11ili 

was buil.t at Atchison in 1859, ·and the .f1rst mill · 1n
\ . ' '

Leavenwott·th :was ereoted 1n ·1857. , The first Topeka mill 

was built in 1856 in conneot1on ·vi.1th a saw mill. ·· A second 

mill was built: here 1n 1861, and a second mill was built' 

in Atoh!son in the same. ye·a.r. The first mill in Douglas 

Oou11.ty was built :ln 1857 a~ Blue Mound, seven miles south• 

east of tawrenc.e, and here was manufactured the first 

bolted .flou~ to be made in ltansas. A windmill ·w·aa _built 

1n Law·rence 1n 1863~· (5) · This is not a complete l:lat ot 
' . all the mills ·1n Kansas nt the time, but it includes most 

or the· l11illa ori which ·we have definite informatio1l. 

The f'1rat eemnul of. Kansatl Territory was in 1860 

and showed 36, 'flour arid. grist milts. to be 1n existe11oa • 

s •. 11ernon.o. Johns-Davelopme~t of the Flour Milling 

Industry in K~nsas, l>P• 21-25. 



The average capital given was a little over three thou-

sand dollar:s, and the value of the; totnl products we.a 

over threo hundred. thouam1.d dollars. .sraall as the amount 

seems to be, considerir!S ·that. it v,as the sum of all the 

flour. 111duotry .in forty-one. counties, :tt showed a larger 

total . than did any other sil1gle 1ndustryo 

The first shipment of ,floul.'1 out of Kansas to1 .. rito1--y . 

was mnde 1n . September, 1059, from 'Palermo,· Doniphan County, 

to St.. Joseph, i!lissouri. · The. shipment . was carried on the 

$teamship Minnehaha. (6). Too great eutphasis should not 
be placed on this event.,. hov,ever, since the shipment moved 

such a short distance •. ls. ·shipment of flour fro1n one point 

to llnother within the terrltory v1ould have been of equal 

.. signif'io,.:mce. . tansas was not :vet producing a surplus 

of flour, and exporting .to other.states was not undertaken 

fo:r some time•. ?Jhen the supply of v1h(lrth in the state 

v;as not sufficient to meet ·the. d§:mmnds of. the state. for 
flour, corn was. substituted, 

The importance of these ea~ly mills ca.nhnrd.ly be 

0"'1er• ... emphasized. One of the first needs of the, settlers 

in this ne\v country was the moans of. grin(ling their ,,yhe~t 

into flour tor family consU'1pt1on. This necessity caused 
the building' of.small grist mills in e.lm,ost every commun1tyC> 
e. F. A. Fitz ... Qua.rterly Repo~t of:the :Kanaa.s State Board 

of Agriculture·,· Sept· •• ,, 19201 p. 203. 
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Home '.oonsumption·:rurnished the.whole of the demand tor 
, £lour, 'so milling ·was ha:rdly ·1001ted upon ~s a manufaotur-

irig ente:r~prisa as a· source of wealth o.nd profit. but rather 

as a. social :n~cess:i.ty. 'jrany of· the e.arly millers .followed 

the business as a ·sort or side issue 'to their regular ent• 

)J}loyrnant: (7)

·In :the''ten ·years from 1860. to. 1870 the m:unbel' ~f flour 

·imd grist mills .had praeticnlly trebled and the industry 
vrns · assuming stable · proportiops. · The amount of capital 

had lnc1~eased nea11li · 11ir1e titnes and the p111oduct had grown 

in volume aaoordingly. . The· population of .·the State had 

trebled and the \'lheat acreage had 1nc:fe/ased fl"Om less 
•

·than 200,000 acres to two and one third m111·:ton acres• 

Soft winter viheat ·was the sole product at this time and, 

as the wea.the1' conditions we:r·e ouch as to make Vi'heat grovr• 
, ing unoert8.ir1 'in a eonaide1,able ,p9rtion of the section, 

the milling industry still repJ?esented only the needs of 

the settlers for bread, 

Milla v1a1'e g1,a.du.ally being eatablishecl ra1--ther west 

in l\t:lli88S. As eal'ly as 186"/ a, 'mill at Marysville had a 

daily capacity o·r 125 bat·rels • A nt1ll was put into opera• 

tion at Milford in 1866. a. fioffnian buiit a mill at Enter• 

prize in 1868-69; which was'· 'the f'art.hest west of any in the . 

7~ Riche.rd L. Uouglas,·A History of Manufactures 1n the 
Kansas lt'ilel Dist:t•iet. pp.68•69o 
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state at the time. This mill was, operated by water power . 

furnished by a dam in the Smoky n111 River and had a da1~y 
capacity of forty barrels. 

There was little development in the industry from 
1860•65, due to the vmr, but toward 1870 activity S .. n mill 

construction increased• After 1870 immigration to Iransas 

increased rapidly and with it eame inoreas@d wheat pro• 
duct1on. ao~rnver, the real ~eitelopment of the milling 

•ind.ustry waa dependent upon transportation facilities• 

The first railroad ·1n the state, which was only a few 
miles in lEmgth ,. was built in 1860. The real begbming, 

of railroad construction eame. after the war and by 1872 

there were 2,06:3 miles of road. !n operation. 

Before the construction of railroads removed the ..
severe handicap oaused b:1 lack of transportation fac111-

~1es, mills oould be only small establishments depe.1~den,~

upon the loaal community fo1._ both the supply of :ra,, 

mate!•ials and. the demi:u1.d tor its produotso Railway de• 

velopment gradually removed these limitations. Neverthe• 
less for many years the amnll locr--tl estsblish111ent bald 

its ow:n, for a great majority of the settlers were st.ill 

removed from.trat:tsporte..tion faci11ties,_and mills built 
in communities not yet served by railroads were not a•. . -- ' 

fleeted by their ,eonstritction. Oonsaqueni;ly, n1; tho 
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. . 

very time when ra.il!'oad construction v1aa · removing the hanµi• 

cap. of' lack or transportation. f'a.cilities, ·. the number ot .. 
amall mills v1us increasing very rapidly• 

It was not until about 1870 that the production or 
,· '"l \ ',

flour in the state assumed 1ts normal :relationship ·to 

the demand.o An eatablishme~t which was one ot the .first, 
,, ' '

it not the earliest, to· ship flow.~ out ot the state,: ·was 

the ploneei") fir·m o':f · O. Hoffma11 and· Sons of Enterpri.ze~ 
rJ!hey shipped. three carloads of flour, consigned to a. 
b1'lolteI~ in Sherman, Texas. in 197311 · 

Whether or not th1s shipment of flour f'rom the !Iof't•

man mill in 18"/3 was the first to be -made .from Kansas

after its.becoming a state 1b not so· important. The fact 
' ' '

to 1Je emphasized is that I{ansas· by:· 18701 or thereabouts, 

was producing enough flour to meet the·dema.11ds of Kansas 
' '

people and to have a su.rplus .f'o!" shipping to 11.eighboring 

states. 

Importance of · the Period from 18"/0 · to 1890. 

The introdtiction of hard ,winter wheat into l\ansas 

· marked au.oh a _ohnnge in ·the S'liatefs possibilities as a I . . ·. . 

m.1111ng center and its subsequent podition as an export• 
·,

ing state that the period dese1•vee special consideration. 

12 



oertainly had hard winter wheat: neve·:r ·been introduc·ed 
into Kansas, its remarkhble·position as a ·source or wheat 

,. 

and flour' vrould never· have been· reached •. The Kansas mill• 

ing industry, in other words,. has· progressed not so much 
becauae·of the quantity· of'·wheatgrown within the state, 
but rather beonuse Of the quality of: the wheat. ·· 

The jj1em101'lite settlers lia.ve genernily been credited 
with introducing hard Russian or T'lll'key '·wi1eat into. Kansa·s. 
llowever,at least ·one authority. ·whilegiving·the M~nnonites · 
ored1t tor being largely 1nstrw:riental 1n·introduo1ng the 
variety into the. state as ·,1a11 e:s being the greatest 
factor, 1n its early .development, claims ·that a ·small colony 
of Fre11ch settlers in Me.:rionCounty were raising hHrd win• 
ter wheat on a. tnnall scale ·before the Me~nonites came. to 
Kansas. (a)':. :Nevertheless to the Mem,onites belongs the 
~istinction of introduofa1g the growing ·of hard winter· 

' , . 
11heat on a large scale as· well as 6f its subsequent develop• 
mento · 

The coming· of' the Ment1on1tes to Kansas was largely 
acc:tdentaL~ Prior to their. emigration ·the Men..,i.onitea

lived in the l\Ulk River ·Oolonies of Russia. They·had 

8. Hugh P. Ooul tis,· Quarterly Report of the Kansas State 

Board or Agriculture, sept,, 1920, j>. 217. 
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come from Prussia almost a hundred .years .previ011s; their 

home was originally in the< Metherlands •. In 1'783 the 

Russian government l1ad. ma.de many con~ess·ions in order to 

get the M:ennonitea.to migrate to their eo~onies, but 
,: 

the pt'i'Vileges were gradually withdrawn and.the.Russian 
government became intolerable. Oonsequent;ly the indepen-

dent, peace•loving Meru10111tes began looking for a new home. 

About thi~ same t.1me . ( 1872). the Atohison, Tope lea and 

s~nta Fe Ra1l!1?ad Company had oornpleted ·1ts line through 

Kansas, thus earning the three 1nillion aoros .?f land 

g1..anted by the National Governn1e11t to the State or Kansas 

to aid in the oonstruetion of a 1,ailroad from Atchison 

in a southwesterly direction to the vrest line of the st~\te, 

The company had. organized a land depart111ent, for selling 

the land, This department, lmowing or oondi t ions 111 

Rttss1a, was anxious to turn the tide of immigration to• 

vtard l{ansas. (h B. Schmidt, im.migI'ation agt~nt of the

eompa~1y, vrn.s sent to,: Russia to encourage the raennonitos 

to come to Xa~sas, where the~ could.carry on their pur-.. 
~uits in m1.1:ch the same ~m.111."ler as they, were doing in Russia. 

, Prior to Mr. Schmidt's departure tor Russia, however, 
in August of 18?~,, · five riennonite leaders visited the 

Uri1tf)d States. with 'the purpose of ,finding the moat suit-. 

able looa.t1on for theh'.11 ·tollov1ers • They vislted several 

14 



'ata tes in this oount:t'Y as well as . Canada,, and f inaily 
decided upon the counties of' Harvey; Sed~Wick, Reno., 

. Mnr!o:n, · and McPhe111son as those beSt. suit;ed· to their 

e.gr1cultural tpursui ts. The , ~o1l a.ncl ·climatic, c'onditi.ons 

of these counties were more .nearly like thoaoto which 
they wore accustomed L"l Russia. ·«rho Mennonitea bought 

,100,'000 acres of this land in.l8i"/4 •.. '1'heir flow of 1m~ 

migration cont111ued and, by tB76 it ,was<estimated that 
-ove1~, <G., 000 of' these peopl;El ha.cl: locEited in . the . Arknnsas \

Valley or adjacent ter1~1tory.. They were an. intelligent 

group anc.1 most .of them, had. the purehaae p1~iof!:l of the land 

which they bou~t., ·,· 

The :Men11ot1ite:f had' ~aiaed .BS' their, major orop .w1ient/ 
i.n Russia. At first they had grovm only soft va.1"ietiea, 
but by .1860. they, had inti~ot1uceti the hard. ,rnr:tety · ri~om 

Crimea·. Thia,· introduction was ma.de largely: through the 

efforts of' .Wir. · ;'1arkentin, :father of\ Bernt1rd Wa.rkentiti, .· 
. . .

th~ pioneer miller .of IIa11tre7 County, Knnsas. · The first 

pa1-aty of settle1')s· in, Kansas. brought some twenty or thirty 

bushels ·,of. this hard .. Turkey wheat· with .them. ·conditions · 
I 

in Ka.nae.a were·,., ideal for its introduction becm.1se. the 

grain.did not. hs.veto·becoro.e u.oolimated. Because of, this 
_adaptability the, colonists soon had all the sc-rnd wheat, 

tbe:r needed., ", At .this: san1e time the. milling ·1ndustry ot 

15 



thtr .state v1as changing from the· bu1,r to the roller system, 

and with this ·change the problem oi\ grinding the hn:rd 

ivheat y,as · sol va~. 

some of .the ritenn<;>nite immigrants knew how to m1ll 

the ha.rd '!'urka:v wheat 8.rid .thus assisted in· pron1oting its 

pi•oduotio:q.. · The late Bernard· warikentin started a:· mill 

at Halstea4, Ka.11aa~, in the early 7o•a,.· That wheat vms

scarce in this region du1"ing certain seasons -is shown 

by the ,,.fact that 11~. V'iarltentin occasionally had to bring 

in wheat· from· Atchison to keep his mill rurming. As 

late as 1900 Bernard 1~varke11ti11-, Ohriatian IIof'ftna11,, and 

Thomas Pas~~ three noted l{ansas miller~, imported hard 

red T111~key wheat f'l'Ont · the Crirnea for good seed pttrpos~~:h ( 9}

Whet:it raising tm a large sea.le went 011 1.,a:pidly after· 

1874;. A ,vriter of the tim~, describing those eountles . 

along ~11.e S1noky Ii1:ll Rive~, ·calls the region the·i·11 0olden 

Belt./' co11ta1r:tlng some ·of the best. wheat land in Amerlc~ .• 

"Editor~, f:u·>mer~, economist~:., :and· capitalist~/1 so· says 

the Wl'i·te:1\,1' COme, a tbOUSB.nd trtiles to Sec the country' '. 

which has ·baen trans·fo1~med from e. viilderness -to a mritoh... ·, 

less ·wheat field···ln half a decad~.n ·(10) -The same writer 

s·tates ·that ~·e Cf~ Iienny of Abilene· had: ~.,.000 acres of· 

Q. The Southwestern M:Lllo~, Sept.~·, 7-,· 192th 1. 24r. 
10. L. D. Burch, Kansas As It Is. p. 37. 
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' ' '

' '

,,heat 1n 187'7,, v1hile Hunter · and Baldvlin. or Solomon har• \ 

vested 2,040 acres in the same yeax~. · He likewise states 

that. in these centrv.1 I{ansas counties scores o:r men wel*e 
gl"OWing from · 200 to 800 a.ores Of when t: annually• A '1111"1 ter 

' ' ' . . . 

about 1900 stated that t11e Russian Men..'!lonites, in part1• 

cular, always grew wheat quite extensiv~ly arid with vary 
few .failures• During 1a95.,,..95, V!hen the Wheat, crop gen-

.· .. .:..,

erally was a failure !J these farmers 'coni;111ued . to have 

good yields. (11) 
The decade follo·rr:i.ng 1875 m1w a· p:r,actict:tl revolution 

of the milling inrl1.1.st1-1y of Kansas., PI·:lor to 18'70 · the 

state pt~oduced on1~1' onov~gh flour to meet the demand of' 

the population. The m1lls wc1~e small, none of them heirig 

above 150 barrels cupacit)-r, iind the e.ve1"'age vrn.s mu.ch leas. 

E,tpor.tation wiis out of tl1e question. However aevex~a1 . in• · 

fluences ~Jere v,orking about 1870 that were to, malte for the 
r.

reorganization ot the milling :tn:dustry on an industrial· 
1b11sis r1nd. that would. make ;the product important in the

cornma11ce of, the ,vorld. The first, and perhaps the most

important factor., we.a the 1nt1?oduoti.on of hard winter· 

whetl t which h.n.s Rlready been discussed. Many of the old 

millers or the state; who have vu1 tohed the development of 

•

11. Ma~k A. Carleton, ~e~rbook, Department· of· Agriculture, 

l900«t PP• 530•13lo 
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the milling industry since ea1 .. ly days, e1"1,ed.it the intro• 

duot1on of' hnrtl w1nto:r v111oat with the grO"tJth or the ex• 

nort:ation of.' flou.1'* fticim· the· str:,ite.'

A.ltllough thu l1:11rd VBI~iety of v1h()t1t quickly Pl,~ovad 

U;,s ettpe1d.oi~:tt:, aa' 11· protiuoor t it \W1S' not i'nvi)ratlly re-

t)GiVO(i by m$.lle1~a or tho state for some time~ Fo:v nmny

. . 

oontinu.ad to 81,.0W · 1t, how.aver, GVi)fJ. though i.t clili n~t 
. .

t:rr111s :so higll , a price~ Imp~ovml wetrther cond 5.. t1ons bad. 

niads th(} ,1,groli1ing or aort whoa t; p1')of'U;able, and while the 

t,otr&.l ou.tput,ot·he.:t'd ·~Nhea.t vi!a3 1no~eas1t1g,·so vmu th<J 

tot,al · out1}ut ·of soft wlleet., · Hi.'.ti11l vihe.at g1,adJ .. mlly won out, 

ht)\1fl~'Jt::l\, nm1 ttftel"' 1890 vrns definitely eatribl1sh<:e1 over 

tht.r g1·(~$1 tel~ piirt or the $ tf:t t~e t 

Anohhor influence· n1r1ki11g for fl revoltitior1 in mil.ling 

de;"!/;elopme:nt · \Vas the int11orltietioh or the g11a.dun.l 1::eduction 

lB70, but the Old burr pr6eess perl.tisted in a. gt--c~a:t many 

ot ;tht:i Kaneaci mills· unt;1l ~ltrJ:Ost 1890 ~ Tht~ ·,M1ccess.ru.l 

process , especially so fsir ·as the export mrit?ket ,vas

oonoe1'ned, beotnisn the old burtt procosa made a very in• 
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fer1or flour out of hard wheat. 
With the introduction ot the new process and the 

resultant reorganization of the milling industry, many 
',,

of the old time wata1~ power mills disappeared. These 

influences culminated about; 1890, the time when p1'$ac-

ticnlly ave1'*y line of industry wus experiencing a pe?'iod 

of expansion and centralization. From 1880-1899 the num• 
her of mills in Kansas increased 8 per cent, while the 

capital invested increased 130 per cent~ 

T~e p1•oduotion of a su:t1plus of wheat which was v;ell 

nssttred after 1870 made possible the development of larger 
' ,· ' ' ' . ' .

. mills and the growth of ,a few rather vmll defined milling 

centers. The towns taking the lead ,were Topeka, Emporia, 

L Lawrence, tea.venv,orth., Atchison, and Ft - Scott. By 1.890 

the p1,odu.ct. of Kansas flotu, mills waa reac~ing most of 
' ' I I >

thi) neighborin~ states that we1?e not self-supplying. 
' . . 

llot; only at home was· 1tansas flour .meeti11g with favor, 

but it aoon secured a market in foreign aount-;ries. Prob• 

ably the first ship1nent of flou11 tQ a fo1"eign co1.mtry was

011e made by O. Hoffman of Enterpx-ize in 1882. 'l1he ship• 

men·t was consigned to a .firm in Antwerp,. Belgi.llmo By 1890 

there was a .fairly well developed trade with cer~i.:dn .~uro-

paan eountr~es, (12) 

.-1
12. Be C, ltuhlman, '.t'he Development or the Flour Milling 

Industry. P• 194. 
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The early se_ttlers o:f'-Kansas were familiar only with 

so.ft wheats.,. When millcn•s began attempts at grinding the 
. . 

hard wheat on tl1e stone. b~rrs, they encounter~d d1ff1eul•

ties. As a result, most millers rejected the \theat as 
' ' ' . 

imfit for m.11,ling purposes, but a few contin11ed their 
efforts at ma.king a satisfactO~j flOtll" from ft. There 

were t·wo reaso~a why a few millers continued t~ grind 

tha -hard ·whee.tu First, hard whes:t aould be bought for 

lt)ss .than the. soft varieties and, secondly, chemical analy• 
sis ind1oated that 1t mo.de a flour of.higher gluten.con• 
tent• This quaiit~y·· caused a gr•eat demand fo:r: Ka:nsas flour . 
for·, e,tport. The 1ntroditet1on of hard wheat had, therefore, 

given a.n impetus to the industry which resulted in a suxa-
plus of' ·;-;heat for the mills which could be groubd into 

the k.ind of flour 1n greatest demand. 

Today Kansas is tb.e greatest hard wheat -- producing 

area in the world. From 80 to 90 percent of the total 
..

Kansas crop is of this variety. The Kansas soft 'wheat 
p:roduo:lng area ia tribt.1tary to mills which ship their 

p111oduet to southern mar1ceta where soft wheat flout> 1s 

preferrede BE)oause of its blending qualities, Ks.tisns 
hard wheat usually com,':lands a premium in the te11minal 

markets. 
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Tendencies After 1890. 

The depression following 1888 had 1ts ef'fe~t o~ the 
milling industry as well ,as on other lines ot manufaot~-
ing. There was little change in milling conditions .from 

' • ' ,'. . • ' ' ' . • :i\ 

. 1890 to 1900, when: there was a large in~rease . in the. num• 
ber or. mills, aooompan1ed ho~~ver by only .. -~ slight -increase 

in the investment of a~pital. Atany mills were built in 
1 •• j ' ' ' 

t_he w~stern pa:rt of the state to .do .. 8: looal custom_ business, 
th~s· .,1.n,~reasing the number materially. 

q .• '' ., ' '. 

Prom 1898 .to 1903 
''

milling capacity' was increased, ma!nly·through mill enlarge-
. . '

ments, to an extent that capacity was mu~h greater than 
> ' ( ',' • I 

the demand for Kansas flour ,,ould keep busy, In 1902 the 

capacity of the state reached over eleven million barrels 
annually which was double the amount ~otually produced •. 

After a considerable period the real merit of hard 
wheat.and flour made from it bec3:ma recognized •. Bakers 

who originally \vould not u~e the Kansas flour at less 

than a.dollar a barrel discount~ came to .Prefer it. 
Supply being responsive to de~nnd, Kansas mills began to 
find their place in the sun. Millers elsewhere took in-
terest in: tJ~e wheat of growing popularity, and the pro• 

duct ot Kansas fields was soon finding its way to every 
part or the country where flour mills were operated. 
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Even in the,Northwest, ,millers, ,long s~oura in their 

leadership ·of the industry, began to concede the value 

or hard winter wheat. At first, timidly, millers there 
drew a part. of their milli~g wheat ·~uppliea from tin,.:.,, .. 

So~thwest, keeping from their flour customers the f ac·t 
'~ <o. I 

that other than ~oft varieties entered their product., 

As time went o~ and hard winter wheat flour became b~tt.er 
kno"1n, millers in other states reversed their f?rmer prac• 

t1ce by advertising the fa<;'t that Kansas wheat was·used in· 
conn'ect1on with home grown wheat as proof of the good' quality 

of their flour, Today spring' wheat miller~; loo~ ~pon Kan-·' 

sas as a standard source ,,of supply. Millers in other states 

are ·a.a much, interested 1n the prosperity or the Kansas 

wheat crop as are the Kansas millers. 
Al though,. in gene1'1al, oondi tions just prior to 1900 

were not so favorable toward the development of the milling 

industry, it was about this time that the flour of the 
'. . ,. ' '

state was gaining favor in other states and abrowd. Prior 
to this time the v~heat crop htid 'been more or less unoer• 

taino However crops became more regular about 1900 and 

with the general return of prosperity·,, exporting v1as put 
on a more stable basis. By 1900 Kansas:' hard wheat flour 

vms being marketed in Belgium, France, Sweden, Great 
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Britain, South America an~ Cuba., (13) 
',•

Of later years ~here has bean a marked tendency tor 
the small mill in Kansas to disappear. The early mills 

were all very small but~ beginning with this century. 
I , / >

mills began to be enlarged. New mills are always or rather 
~ . . ' . '

large capacity. This has resulted in the number of mills 
l, • ' ...

being_red~ced while the ,total capacity bas ~een increased. 

Wi,th the exception of the war 'p,eriod, \Vhen small mills, 

which had been ppaotioally idle,were called into opera~ 
• ,• ' ~ ' ; I 

' '

tion, the total number of mills haa gradually been re.;.·

duoed. Indications are that the small mill has,aerved 

its purpose, a ve?'y valuable one and will now have· to 
. ,.r , >" , i ', 

disappear. 

For several years Kans~s mills have been increasing 
, their sto1~age capacity eithe~ by building more storage 

ele1'ators near the, .mill site, or by owning and operating 
a line ot country elevators in tbe near vicinity. With 

the more orderly mar~eting of ·Wheat.by the farmers, the 

mills are able to maintain a stock of milling whent.at 

al1 times without having·to go to the extra expense of 

13.Vernon o. Johns, ?J!he Development of the Flour Milling 

Industry in Kansas, P•, 98, 
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bi,inging it from the large· terminal centers. This 

s1tuat1o;., combined with the "milling in transit" privi-

i.ege, has 8.CCOunted for mills be.irig Viidely scattered OV8?'

the state rather than concentrated in a tew centers. 

The different markets for Kansas flour will be ·dis~ 
' '

cussed in later chapters. Oondition·s are quite different 

:t.n the various markets and a complete analysis demands'

that each market be taken up separately .. To be general• 
' ' ' ' '

it can be said that the European market was the most ·1m-
' . ' ' 

. portant for Kansas flour tori many years · after Kansas be•

came !an ·expo1~ting state. Oerta:ln circumstanoes have arisen 

or' la~e years to , S (1:riously restrict the European market , 

for-Kansas flour. An account of these oirownstances will 
,' ' .,

:follO\'I later. At the same time nev, marketa are being 

found for the Kansas product. so that there is never a· 

lack of demand~ 
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Oha.pter_ll 

Transportation and Handling Facilities tor Kansas Flouro 

The industrial development of a state necessarily 

,y1aits on the development of transportation faeilitles ~ , 

Heavy milling maohinery could not be imported, no:r could 

.flou1• be exported to any great degree p:rior to the . estnb• 

.lishment of transportation means vlithin the state ot Kan• 

sas. The Missouri River \vas used ~n esr~y days, but this 

.stream touches only the nort.hern bord,er of the state. 

The Kansas River was likewise used ·betv1een 1864 and 1866, 

but the route was hazardous and the boats seldom attemp• 

tad to go beyond Lawrence. Wagons ,1ere the only means 
,. . ' 

ot transporting to the vast int,erior or Kansas, and this 

method was undertaken by both individuals and express 

companies. 

Agitation for railroad building began about 1855. 

The first rails 1n Kansas ware laid in 1860. Five miles 

of rail ware put down in that year between .11.ilwood and 
Wathena.. (14) The next few years, and especially af'ter 
the 01vil War 8 railroad building was encouraged by govern-
ment land grants .and subsidy bonds. In 1874 there were 

14, Fo E. Wolf, Railway Development in Kansas, p.5 

lvl. A, Thesis, Universit;y or Kansas. 
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S,150 miles of ti~aol~, in tho stateo It will be remembered 

that at about thio same timo tha. state was producing n .. ·· 

surplus of \:1heat; ~:rid ·t"ms ,,already expor-ting both wheat 

. The period of 10?6°1890 was one of rapid. buildint1 

end developmonto. By 1807 all. but ·a few lCanaa~ counties 

were rascllett by ,ona o~. more railroads. The period was one 

_0!11 .oonsol1dat1on ae \Vell, thara being 36 different i,oa.ds ... · 

1n 1880 and 011i:1. 14 _in: 189(). Ra.1lrond developm~m.t con• 

tinued nft~t· 1000, .. l)ut · the·· .stn.te VUls aoo11 to realize, thnt 

its . r.a!li'iood miloi1ge ytaa suft!.oient to. talte ca1"0 of tba 

n~t)d~ of the,. state-, .. T.hcra, retl.lly· was over 0 dovalopment 

na was show11 by _tho a.bar1dornnent ·· ot. many miles of road· 

duz,ing the pe1.,1~d~ ..Shortly e..fte1~ .1900, lloweve1:, the

comme:t•ce of the state, seems to h!iv~ oaug,ht up9 for rail• 

i!)oad bu1~dinf$ \vent on fi~om tl'u1t time at a modo:r1at0 rate, 

Today flou.x~ can b~ klh1ppqd by rail from every to~m 
of 1111portano~. 1n the atate, so the ltnnsaa flour· miller. 
d.oes 11ot lack trt:ir1aportntion for. his _,flour~ Si11ce rail• 

ronds . were develop~d · to the eaat of tbe . atfl to before 
development within ltanss.a ,t;ook place, the roads of this · 

state ha.:l me11.ely to oonneot. with the .network of' roads 
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al~eady in existence. 
Tha bulk .of flour ox~9~ted from Kanar:ts movoa twough· 

the Gulf pot1ts <.?f ,Jlouston, Go.lv:eston, t'iobile, l!aw Orleans, 
' ' -~ ' :, . . '

ond oocm.eiormlly tl:srou.!th Deaumont and Pena~colt:h mmaas 

. flour intended for ~xpo~t mtlY ~ove t,l.uaough tho :1 t~nnt~c 

ports oi' l1ew ·iorlt9 ,Philaclelpl'lia, and Baltimore, but this 
' 1 , I!, . •

u.sut-:illy is done ot!lY whon t?he flou~ 1a destined for some 

out•of~tlle•vmy place wh1oh affords. no oom.~ienting atc.m111• 

ship t!aI•vioe with the · Gulf t>· ·· 
' ' ' " • ...,. '.,t } ', ... ! ~ • • , ' ' t. : 

The. ~1'\ailroad ··lines ei~r.rying most of the Kansno eJtpo11t 

flour are the .Santa Fat, ~oc1t Island, Miaaouri Pt101r10, 

Union Paaifio and the Fz:;iscoo .some flour, of com~ae, is 

ca1'%:ried by_ a l.l the roods. Few of: these rotulo f 1gure in 

<,ri, the haul to Atlantic pm:1ts, bl1t they do deliver) to 

eaate:r~n car:vie1.,e at the lt}.rger terminal.a of Kimeaa Cit,T • 

st. Louis, snd Ohicogo. 

O'\i11,,..g to :t'ettdjuatr.1.ents in tt•acle, routes due to th<.~

1i1c.n.'easo 1,1. f1...eigl1t rates du1'l3.ng and ,ain<m ~he vmr, ltan• 

Oas flour almoat al·m1;7a elen.rs for export at Gulf of Mexico 

ports• although p1-1evioua to that time the A.tlantio son• . 

bot,rd vms the main outlet. ltansss r1ou111 ?*eoohes the Gulf . 
. ' '

more quickly by ~uil, but this advantage 1s more than off-

·sei.:; by the tirno \,hioh thc1 flour 1s deliiyed by the ndc11tional 



water voyage tor the full export trip. This is particu-
larly true of the trade with Europe. 

The mills· of the llorthwest have ·alv;ays had a · lovrer 

freight rate to tha east than· have.Kansas mills and others 
1n· the southwest territory. The railroads maintain that 

they must meet ths competition ot ·water. transportat.ion 

by way of the Great Lakes. This advantage, enjoyed b~ 
mills o't.. the liorthwest, has varied from· time to time. 

Before the· World War the Mirineapol1s•Ohicago rate waa 
' . 

only two·· cents per hundred pounds lower than the Kansas 
' . 

01ty-Ohie~go rate. The !Jorthweat has enjoyed a greater 

advantngo since the vmr, however. 

The southwestern Miller states that the Northwest 
is enjoying a prefe;ential rate on flour· to Central 

. '

Freight Association territory of from one-i1alf to f1va ·:. 
. ' ' '

oe11ts po~· hundred pounds, although the distanoe favors 

Missouri River points from a few miles up.to 260rn1les.(15) 

"The short line distance from Minneapolis to New York is 
1~31'1 miles~ From Kansas City to Mew

1

York the short line 
distance is 11 325 miles. ·Nevertheless, the Nori;hwest 

now enjoys a freight advnntage on flour to the east and 

15. The Southwestern !~Ufler·; ·traroh 19, 1929, P• 26. 
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I ,.

I
I

is aaek:t,ng to bring about-a sharp inorea,s~ 1~ that a~-

. vantage.,. ]:t is t~ying to g~t. rates 21 cents a barrel 

under those .of .the Southwest,. . Ignor.ing the mileage and

the competitiv.~ c~ndit:tons involved, one spokesman o,r the 
I . . • 

. Mo:rth,;est is even sef;llJing to justify the attempts to add 
' ' ' ' '. ~ ' • ' • ' ' '• I 

,to the rate disor1rt11nations 1n 'its tavo:r' bY alleging that
I . "' / I ' \ ' ' • ' ', " I • '. ·, - J., '~\ . ' . ' • ' • r ' ' 't' 

1 t 1s , labor.ing. w.1der:, handicaps and that it is. only endeavor• 

1ng to· obta.1n equi ~able.· treatment• The Southwest right• 
1,'._ I 

tuJtlY .maintains that .the Morthwest is hot ent.itled to a 
, . ' ' ' ' ; ,. ; 

'qiscrim:tnatory_advantage of as much ~s· ~l cents Q barrel,, 

bttt. tha.~ a .parity ot :r:iates. should prevail out of the North-
• ' ' . ,• ._ ,I

\vest and · the . Southwe_st to the East/' ( 16) 

.· Due to the enormous holdover of when t 1n the United 

.. States·. from 19281 w1th prospaots fot' a large crop in 1929, 

President Hoover went before the Interstate Commerce Com• 

.mission and asked for an emergency rate.on wheat and flour 

for export• The railroads agreed to a reduction in rates 

in order. to aid. in mo~ins the surplus. However the e~er~. · 

genoyrate,terminates in Septeinber• 1929, and at th~t date 

the. old ;~ta ~utomnticaliy comes ·back into ef'fect·unless 

action is token by the Interstate Oonmierce Commission in 

the meantime. 

160 Ibid, November.30, l926s Po 25. 
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mates on flour tor.export trom leading Kansas mill~ 
ing centers are listed below." .: ,' .1,, 

.\'

(Oents per 100 pounds of flour) 
,,

sfiipp!ng point EmergenoY rate to Mew York o!a rate to u. !. ' 

Atchison 
Dodge Oity 
Enterprise , 
Hutchinson 
Leavenworth ... 
Kansas City 

.Topelra. <.. ·. ··
Wallington· 
Wichita 
Salina 
Ellsworth' 
Hays 

· Lawrence 
MePhersori 
Ma.riysville 
Olay Genter 
Abilene· 

.to Gu.lf o · · to Gulf. 

" ',, '

41 
61! sat 
60 
41 
41 
53 . 
69 
59 .'
59 
60 
61 
50
69 
68}
60 · 
59 .. 

(17) 

17. '.fhese atatiatias were given by the rate clerks of the 
Rock Island, Union Paclfio'and Santa· Fe ?'ailroad. 'co~-. . 

' ' ; 1 

panies at Topeka, Kansas, on August 5, 1929. 
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All points on the Missouri River have the· same rat'e 

as does· Kansas City, v1hile inland points in Nebraska 

have a higher·· one, and inland points in Oklahoma and 

Texas have a lov,e:r rate than do inland Kansas points. 

At the same time lii1nneapolis millers: have the advantage 

of a· low emergency ,rate ot 011ly 25 cents per 100 pounds ·

of-flour shipped.to:.all Gulf ports 0as well as to .the 

port of NErw· York. · The rate to Bal t.imore • is still lower, 

being only 23 cents. · These comparisons only prove that 

!ifinneapol:ls millers have the lowest. -freight rates of all 

lnterior millers when the·distance to seaboard is taken· 

into consideration. 

The ra1lroad8 have been criticized fo1,. discrimina• 

ting against flou:r in favor of wheat• The flour t1•ade 

of Kansas to the Pacific Coast has been praot1eally · 

ruined by this condition.· sort vvheat is grown on· the , 

Pacific Ooast and the miller there uses Kansas wheat · 

f~r blending .purposes •. He takes Kansas wheat, mixes_ 

it with.th~ native variety, and mills flour. I-.,orn1erly 

the Pacific Ooa~t miller would take flour instead of 

wheat for 'blending purposes, lta.nsns millers have not 

only lost a market for their product on the Pacific 

Coast, but in foreign markets as well, particularly in 

-- the Orient, where the Pacific Coast miller now has the 

upper hand. 
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The ~teamsh1p companies have also otfered'lower rates 

on whetlt than 'on flqur. This is unfortunate because it 

would certainly b~ better for-·the country in general ·to 

be able to. export flour. American ·millers a11d Amerio.an 

laborers would be better off, the·m1ller· could build up 

n regular a11d v.aluable trade• and valuable feed p1--oducts

would be retained ·within 1;he· country which would be nn

aid to stock raiaing and would tend to build up the soil. 

It is :regrettable' .th8.t ti1e ·ca.r1111ers have hindered rather 

than aided the exportatio11 of flour. They may .be just·ly 

accuaed of takings. rather unsympathetic ·attitude toward 

tho milling industry,, (18) 

The·· importance ot freight rates in the expo.rt trade 

nan scarcely be, over emphasized. Milling·oosts nre·prac• 

tioally the. same all over the cou.1:1.try,although the millers 

of the Uorthweat likely hJwe higher opera.ting costs than 

do millers of the Southwest due to the fact that their 

equipment is older. In the final an~lysis~ the factor 

vrhieh determines whether the mills of one particular 

area or those of some other area wi~l dominate acer• 
tain market·,· 1a freight rateso· · Competition has be.come

18. B. c. Kuhlman., The Development of ·the Flour Milling 
Industry. p. 314. 
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. ' '

ei~ed so m.uoh tbitt the· matter of. a te~ cents 1n freight . . ' ' ' . ,,,,,

maiy either exolud.e hi111 from a . marl-cet, .. ox-, open . the market 
' ; 't ~ , r , ~ · i, ' • ' · . . ' .' ', ', 1 ' ' 

f;o him,. dependent ~pon wh~ther. he. enJf?YS a. preferen~1al, 
• I ',,./ ' ',: 

or fa suffering t11om. a 41sor~minat1on. 
The milling in trc1nai.t privilege has been reoponsible 

f,'o:t• the d1vers1f1ed location ot mills 1n Kansas. By:
' ' .· ' _' :. .·,,!'. • ! . .·' I ,, • ' 

'i,aean,s of tllis rate, tl1e ntill~r is ;allow,ed to stop wheat 

'1t the mill, grind .it, and .. sl1ip out an tqual tonnage ot 
flour and othev p~oduots on tbe through .rate. Thia 
pl~1oes ·bhe m1lle1"11 in tbe 1nter1o?' on a tooting ot equality 

' ,' ' '• '

with the Kanst.J.s 01.t~ m~ll.er. '!be ~nly d1sadvnnt;age .that 
might arise tor the interior miller ,vould be oocusioned. 

by. n whoat ali<.)rta.go 1n h~a part of the atato, In this 
cruie he ,,ould be out ,,n addt~Jionsl charge for transpov-

tat1on from a terni1nal ma1~ket • However orderly market• 
I .. ·•· .i:.'

ing of wheat by t&l~ae:rs and the building of large s tor• 
' ~ " ~ ~i ' 

age culpac1ty by elevators and milling o~mpan1es has. 

praetioall:r elint1m1ted tho ~l.~t:nger ot, the interior m1llov 
·being short of a stock of rt1llling whent. 

The folloiv:tng account gives an idea ot the scale on 
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which flour 1s transported 011.t or the state. It also 
'• 

gives a goo,d indication ot the tac1l1t1es a~a1l-ble tor 

exporting. , ''A new achievement in flour merchandising 

was recorded in a ,trainload shipment.~~ unprecedented 

size, ~ aggregate of ,_2?6 oars that moved from the plant 
' '

ot the Rea-Patterson Milling Company tor distribution in 

the,south and, for clearance th.rough the Gulf to European 
''

importers. The trainload.designated as 'Dixie Special 

}lo. 4,' was made up· of 173 oars of flour · and feed, and 

33 cars of grain, mostly.corn, tl:1.e grain having been· 
. . 

· sold. for export. Four ot the largest locomotives of the 
,j ' - ,·: ' -

ttissour1 l'aoif'i.O Railroad .. were used to move tbe ship• 
' ' • ; ,· ,· t ' , 

. ·, '

ntent. ~he p:revious record for a single trainload. .from 

a. mill in the United.States was established by the 8ea• 
'·,

Patterson organ1iation a year ago, when tD1x1e Spec1·a1 

mo. 3 t mumbe~ed. 145 Otal's. n ,· (19) . 

The greatest achievement in facilitating t:ranspor• 

tation ,.seems to: have, been made quite recently 1n handling 

the expo1~t flour .trade .with Ouba. Since .December, 1928, · 

it hns .been pos.sible: for. ,millers· to ship .flour to Cuba 
' ?it ', , I 

19. The southwestern-ll1ller, March a, 1928., p.29. 



without the tlou~ ever being removed from the railway 
car until it 1a on the track alongside the property ot 

L 

the buyer 1n Havana. This feat has been e.ooomplished by

a new type of vessel capable of carrying 95 loaded oars. 
Tho, oars are lifted.into.the hold of the ship by a huge 

crane. When the ship reaches Havana, another crane swings 
the car from the lioid ot the ship and 10,1ers it to th& 

.,: :_: .· .' ; ', '
' ',' • 'I ,,, ' ' '. •::. ' ,,

railrc,ad. tl'ack, Weekly sailing~ pr~vail between New· 
I , 

Orleans·· and Havana. 

Speed in transit is th~.main aimo:f such a service. 
After the ra!iway ca~ 1s loaded and has arrived at the 
expo1.1ting point, t

0

imr{!s required tor unloading, trans-· 
' '- J • ' 

. f e:rir:ing . to . the\,teamship wharf,· holding the wharf' until 
' \ \ .

' . 

. the sh~p 1s ready to load,, and then loading the ~hip •. 

Upon the arrival -of the vessel at the point of destina• 
,,j

t1on the same routine i.s dupl1c~ted in: making delivery 
of the goods from ·the ··ship to the whart or warehouse., 

This new method does avu.ay with a.11 this and wili surely 

reduce handling charges, reduo~ risk, and speed.up th~ 
service. It seems to illustrate the poss1b111t1es ot 

\ '

the transportation system~ (20) 

20. The Northwestern Miller, September 19, 1928, .. p.1125.· 
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. Usually. therf:) is sufficient steamship space avail- . 

able at the Gu~r, but '1 in a .. season when the absence of 

a large expo.rt demand tor flour has stood out as a great 

o.isappointment to t.he. flour trade I it 1.s. surpriaing to 

find. oomplaints of , a .. shortage of steamer space . a~ , the 
'. ,•

01..tlf. rJ:he shprtage ~uis be e11; serious. enough to actually 

hold export workings of flo~r, FortuI1atelyTha u. S.w 

~h.ipping. Board has promis{;)d relief .. « ..{21)

Some of the principal steamship lines carrying 

Kansas flour a.re tbe Southern States Line and the Water• 

man ~teamship Company, which are ~merioan lines, and · . 

. the Holl.and .&"'ll~r.ioan: line, the Borth .. Qe:rman•Lloyd, and 

Hamburg American.Lines •. The?'e are also tramp steamers. 

which oceasionally carry £lour. The better vessels .. a.re 

modern steel ships given an Al rating by Lloyds Regis• 

try. (22)·

A large percentage of the Kansas export fl9ur is 

carried in the ships of foreign ,.nations.. Tha fore1gher 

21. The Southwea,tern Miller. October 30, 1928,.p.29 •. 

22. Letter from ;r. E. Novak,. Export Sales :Manager of 

the Kansas Milling Qompany. 
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oan compete m1ocess:f'u11y .. w1tp the, American in the water 

carrying: t.:t>ade: because all of his' expenses are lower. 

In the first place the· .vessels cost le.es : t~ build be-

cause· foreign· labor costs less •. rhe:Ameriean uses three 

shifts'. of men during the day ,while the foreigner will 

use only 'two •. :: the . sailors and officers; of American i

vessels receive a much h.igher:wage than do those <:>n 
foreign vessels. .· The captain of an June~ican ship, prob-

ably r~beives double the salary received by the captain· 

of a GermanshiP• 

Ocean freight rates .are governed by the number:of 

V(:tsaels· .available and the :.demand· ·for ocean space •. Rates

hav,~ tluotuated widely 'in: the 'past, ·but are ·compare.t1vely 

. stab1$ at present. · The rate is almost '.always two, cents 

per one ·hundred pounds·higher from Gulf ports than. frorn 

A.tlantio ports aa ooneerns the · trade w1 th Europe. · ( 2~) 

Since the water rate on· flour is. greater from Gulf ·,pol'ts 

than,from Atlantic porta, the question aJ:!ises as to whether 

or not this increase cl rat a is ·sufficient to counterbalance 

the extra·land treight'rnt~ existing between,Kans~s mills 

and ·Atlantic ports, .. as compared with the cheaper ·rate by

23.· Interview .with N1:ck.:Jlorcillo, Export Sales ·Manager, 

Larabee Flour Mills. 
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· );and to the Gulf. · The fact of the matter is that ~ha . 

rail-water rate .thl'ough Atlantic ports is .much higher. 
' . i' .... ,, :, ' .' -, ·1' ' ' ' . ' 

thran the rail-..wate:r- rate through Gulf ports •. The ex• 
' ' ' . - I I '

pla.nat1on lfea in the ch.eapness of water. transportation., , . 

A ·S'1mple, illu.st:r'a~ion will make this· point clear ... 
. ' ' ~ 

At present the rate .. on flour from Kansas C1t'Y to. 

the Gulf is 30},,oents per,100 pounds. The ra~e from the 

Gulf to Europe1s,e.pproximat~ly25 cents per 100 poun.ds. 

This makes a total freight cha1"ge of 55i cents per 100 
,> • ; 

pounds of flour···.shipped to Europe from .Kansas City by· 

way or Gulf ports. The rate from Kansas 01ty to. Mew 

Y;o1.,k 1a 41 cents per 190 pounds of ,flour. The rate · · 

frorn l{ew York ·to Europe is approximately 23 oents per 

100 pou.11.ds. T:b.1s makes a total tre ight charge . of 64 : 

cents per 100 pounds,:on flour shipped from Ka.n~as Oity 
' ' ~ '

to Europe .by way ot Atlantic ports •. The difference here 

:in :ravor of the Gulf is air cents per ·"loo pounds, or near-

ly 1'7 oenta per barrel. The difference is still greatel' 

when·flour,ia ~hipped from Kansas inland poipts, na in•. 

d1oated by_,the t~ble. on page 30. With competition ns

keen as it 1a in the milling industry, it is obvious, 

why most Kansas flour .intended for expo~t moves throug~ 

Gulf ports. 
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The Misaissippi-Miasour1·R1ver project is of interest ,· ' - . " '· .. -·ti·· . -:: 
,.

to millers of: Kansas. The millers would like to see the 
{'i

project completed ~nd successful. There is plonty of 

water in these rivers to make navigation possible and 

there seems ~o be no good reason ,vhy the project will not 
succeed. Fiowever, millers seem to doubt very much if the 
new means of tr1:1nsport.ati()n will actually reduce freight 

~a·ces to the Gulf for most Kansas millers •. It v11ll never• 
theless be. a source ot lotential competition with the 

rairr-ouds.,, which may eventually cause rates to lower. 
';', ,', ,' ;;', I ,\. ' I/· ;, ,' > ·r '

Ii; is doubtful · if the rnte to New Orleans will ever bfl 
,,,·,' ... '<''• 

lowe.r .than the rate direct to Galveston. It will also 

take lor;tgeI1
1

.for flol:!~ ~o reach the Gulf by wuy of New 
,,

Orleans. Oocasionally, however, this ma.y be looked upon 

.by.the.miller as an,advantage, in oase he is not pressed 

with. an order and desire~ ;to ge·t the shipment und~rv;ay. 

Any improvement in, o~ additlot: to, transportation fa-

cilities adds just one more link to the miller's means 
' ~ ' ,'. . ' ' ! .

of ma1'lk~ting his product., ( 24) 

After Kims:rn flour reaches the S(iaboard it is loaded 

into vessels and carried out to the high see.a. Practically 
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all. the lmportant ··ports of the world ·receive Kansas flour 

regulnrljf or at certain· seasons of the· ;rear, After the 

flour: has been unloaded in · foreig·n· ports 1 t will, in most 

eases, be ca1'ried to the interior. Thia is ordina~ily 

a.ccompl.ished bY. railroads• but may be done w1 th river 
'\' '

boats or pack iin1mais, as is··the oase in Bolivia where 

the only means of transporting the flour· into the moun-

tains is· by the use of donkeys. 

ThG transportation and handling facilities for flour 
in the more·adva.noed countries are just 8.8 modern and 

t)ff.:lcient as are those of the United States. :Jowever 

this is not true in many 'of the more backward nations. 
Often the barb.ors are too shallow to admit large vessels 

and lighters must be used for oonveying'the f'lou:r from 
the steamship to ·the wharf. This adds expense and causes 

.delay. 'Na.rehousing rnoilities are often lacking or ·in•· 

adequate •. As a ·result flour may have to remain on the 
Open. \Vhal:>f' exposed to the elements. Such conditions 

often give rise to disputes betwe(:)n exporter and import• 

er. 
The ports or export for Kansaa·r1ou:tt serve as a 

' " ' .

connecting link in the transportation system between the 

land and water carriers. 'l1hese portsp particularly those 
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~f the Gulf, , tn11e _important to tho !{ansns exporter for 

Vt1t.rious reasons. An account of the oecomodn. t1ons ··Nhich
• < ,:

• >.

they off,€q:~ _the .. :f;lour expo:P~er ,\·1111 bes_t _emphasize their 

im.po111ta.ru)e, •

· flour t:r»ode. •rho:rr €:l:re f.ight_ing fo1~ more trnekngc, better 

river servjae, more port raa111ties, greater elevator 
' ': . ' '··: ,• ·:· ,'' · .... ' ' '! . . . ,. ' ·• 

enpaoi.ty, improved hxn..-.bors e~d. cant1la" tmd a:re spending 
' ( ,. ::/, < :1' ' ' '} • ., :, \ ' •· ~- < ' < .:~ '. ' • ,· l, ' ' ' • ' '

milliom, to pro~e t,heir _wor1:;h to rnill~rs. 1l'hey t,nse thei:[) 

confidence upon .their• bo1ie1"' that the shn:rtness ot the 

trip to Lat!~ A~?x•1ca from the Gulf ,1111 pr:'ve .more ettrno-

tive i;r;; mille1n3 ?eVelopln;;_:busi:ness in. t:.hese ropu~lles 

thzin t;ht) 1011g one f:t?om Atlrtntio and Psoif io ports o ( 25) 
' /'· '' ': ,,, ' ' :. f 

Mol?ile he,s_ just opened }1ar, n<,w;1 ~tate doc-k~ which

v1ere built at a cost of _ton million dolla:r;,a, In building 

the docks two oonsiderntions .~ar•e met, one l)(;ing thn:t, · 

they shot;ld be uccess11,1a t,, . the x•aill•onds nnd the other· 

th.at they should provide sn.f'e anchorage for sh1.ps during .,· '," . ' ' "

house fiot, were built w1.t11, the expceto.tion that imlu.strios 
'· .. ·, ' . ;' ', \ 
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ooast points would keep stoak on hand there.to meet ur• 

gent needs• A complete flpur handling plant has b~en 
. . . 

erected in Pier B.. This compartment contains 20,000 

square feet· ot floor sp4ce giving ample room for both 

machinery· and storage facilities. This structure is of 

concrete with galvanized iron rooting, fireproof 1n every 
,1'v 

·respect and tree from ,ny condition that might .be detr1• 
. .

mental to fl.our. A modern labaratory-is maintained in 

connection with the plant. Flour can be loaded or un-

loaded directly· into :or fro~ the steamer·, railroad oars, 

or trucks, el.1tn1nat.tng all waste motion. The State has 

installed fumigating' machinery for any flour arr1v1~g 
' ..

1n bad condition. 'J.lhe·· tacilities for handling _flour. 

through· this port. are as· .complete . as will be found any-
' . . :'.', ,: ' ',, ·.·.

..WA~+'~,,..~ ~ ,PQ~f;.J~µJb~tt,~.1t1e..sa~.ttJ:1.0.peful of .,anincrease 

in fl~ur exports in.th~ near future • 

. ·Mobile 1s served by the following railroads: the 

Alabama, Tt\nneseee and Northern, the Gulf, Mobile and 
:r·'

Northern, the southern, Mobile and Ohio, and the Louis• 

ville ·and Nashville. 'l'he docks oomm~ssion operate~·~ 

ter_minai ra1iway with 33 miles· of trackage and a class-
' ' .' ,, ' :• .

1t1catlon 'Yard· with ~tl ·· initial capacity ··of one thousand 

cars, where freight is classified to~ pa~tioula~ ship 

be:rths • . Approximat.ely 32 steamship compa.n1ea are now 
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using the p~rt, giving it e:xoellent connections. with. 

most of·the world1 particularly with.South America,. 
' I

the United Kingdom, and European ma~kets, Eighteen 

ships can be.handled at one time at the new docks with• 
' "

·out-interfering .with one a~other. 

New Orleans is the most important of the Gulf' ports 

so f'ar as volume of business is concerned, and.is the 

second port in the United State.s1 so far as foreign ex .. 

ports are concerned. The po~t• a facilities provide oon-· 

tact between .. the !lisaiasipp1 . v:alley terr1 tory and -the . 

markets o; the world. Facilities for ·handling flour are 

of the ~ost modern type. Wharves and· v,a:rehousea are of. 

.moder~ fireproo~ structure. and a. large volume of flour 

is _handled he.re each year. Some warehouses take pprt1• 

,~ul~r ~~ ~ t,Qprovid~ storage space in keeping with the 

needs of.· this product• ·and strenuous efforts are. constantly 

made to keep them clean and free from any type of infes• 

tation. 

Bew O:rleans has r·our · railroad . terminals, disregard• 

ing other l1nes running into the city. The Illinois 

Central System and the Southern Railroad are located on 
one bank or the river, and the Southern Baoific.railroad 
and the Texas Pao1f1c-M1aaouri Pacific are.on tha other. 
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.All lines, are •o,onnected by the Public Belt Ra1lro~d \1~ 
\.

. ' . ' \ 

th,: deyelopment ot.which·the. 01t,:: bas_.spent five. ~illffn __ 
dollars ·in recent years. This supplies switching serv~oe 

• ~ ' ' I ,' .\\,. 

to all wharves, rail lines, and shippers located on 1ts\, 
' . ' \

own and oonneot1ng lines, and along the wharves and in• 1

' , ,, : I • 

· duatrail s.ites on the inner harbor navigation canal. 
, r ',! , I ' • ' ' , < 

The flour men pt llew .Orleans reoentlY organize~ a 

Flour ,r:lub,. :which, has become aff111ated .with the Nation-
, ' '. ,. ,, •,I /• ' I i l 

al. Pederated Flou.r Clubs~ T1?1s organization .. has aocom• 

pl1ahed a great deal f'or·. J;he benefit ot the trade. Many
',' ,:, i' ' ', ' •. , I ' ,• ' , ,·1

tle>ur fi,:tms.~n Bew O~leans operate over an extensive area, 
I 

us1ng,anumbe~ of, salesmen and ~njoy1ng a volume of flour 
' : . ' ,;,_ ' ' . ' . ' .· ; . '. .. ~ 

business . 6$.~h. :Y,$.! .- c.ornme~surate, With brokers and jobbers 

in any othe~ m.ar~.et ~n the ~ountry. Many or them do an 

.axport busine.ss, · ( 26). 

Houston ts prob.ably~he newest. of the Gulf ports. 

Wl~en ~he port. 1.s, .f~lly ,dev.eloped it will provide berth• 
' • ~- ,' ·, • ."' ~· ~ .~' •, • '~ ' : , • • < I f : 

:~ng sp~ce ;f!Jr .about. 1,600 v.essels, with necessary sheds, 

warehouses; and. railroad connec_tions • . Eighteen rail-

roads meet. s.ixty . ~hree steamship 1 ines here, the vessels 

26. The 'Northwestern Killer, August 161 1928, p. 623. 
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of which reach all ports of the world. The aotivi.:ty ,;:t\
the port centers around the harbor.and turning basfn, 
with the1~ publicly ovmed wharves, railYmy and port \pand• 

< ' ' ' \

ling equipment, supplemented by a number of·pr1vatel'i 
< ..

owned v1harves. 

The .f'ao1i1t1es of Houston are probably newer. ~r1an\ 
.' ',' ,. \

a.re those of any other Gulf' , port• However there are . 
many obstacles yet to overcome. That it has met its 

', ' I;'',

diffioultles well and offers the.exporter today a por~ 
well equipped and efficiently operated is 1nd1oated by I 

its constantly $rovi1ng volume business •. (27) 

Because or its natural location directly on ·the 

Gulf ot Mexico, and because of the fertile areaa or land 
running back from the port, Galvest~n was destined.from 
the start to become one ot the leading pol'ts of the Gulf. 
Qu1ok access to . the steamship. lanes ~as bee~ an ,1mpot\tant 
taotor in advancing the port to its present position. 
The port has one .of the best systems ot terminals 1n the 

country. Facilities have been built with the idea al-. 
ways 1n m1nd of.delivering commodities from railway oar 
to ship most effi(}iently and with the least.possible 

wasted effort. Ea.oh,, dock haa .bee~ so arranged. the.t it 

is served with its own individual rail connection. 
The pl\rt 1s capable of.handling. 500 cars daily without 

27. Ibid, Aug~st. 29, 1928, p. 845. 
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aongestidn, wh1oh is entirely due to the arrarigemen-~ of 

the wharves and the connecting ra11·11nes. 

Freight rates from most Kansas milling points rd~or 
·oalveston, and grain and flour follow a·natural·pathway 
to ·1t frott1't111s territory, The port has an excellent 
territory t'rom·whieh to draw 1ts trade, Galveston has, 
in Certain yea.rs, 'stood t:frstamong the ·ports Of· the 

.· country .1n ·gr_e.in ·exports• Tlie port can -easily take oal'e ; 
or any increase in expo:rtibusiness. Both· ships and :t1ail• 
way oars have ample facilities tor<1oading and unloading, 

reducing congestion to a minimum, enabling cargoes to be 
handled:'both speedily and economically. Its wharves•· 

warehouses, and elevators'"are among the moat modern 1n 

· the country• ( 28) ·

Galveston and New Orleans have about the same ame>unt 
ot the Ke.naaa export flour· business at the present time. 
Mobile and Houston are important outlets, but do not 

-handle the amount ot flour· that goes through the otl1er 

two ports. Millers· seem to agree that Galveston is the 
· coming port- tor Kansas· 'flour. · Ita harbor 1a excellent, 

being right on the open water. The ship is clear for 

sa111ng as soon aa anchor 1s pulled. New Orleans, on 
the otbe:t' hand, is located up the M1ssiss1ppi·R1ver a 

28. The Northwestern Miller. September 5, 1928. pp.931-932. 
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[
' \ \ great d,stanoe~ neoessitat1ng~·-mu~h. del,ay to ships be~.ore 

open wa,~er is _reached. This should not. prove a great 
inoonve~ience, however, unless the shipment 1s being 
J:'Usbed. \ Gal've'~t~llis making the strongest bid for the 

'.<', 

business'' through more extensive advertising an·d this . 
';'', ,., ,,. 

adds to' 'the portt s popularity.· 
\ 

I , • -,, 1\. 

'··· Frdm a questionnaire tilled out by Kansas millers,. 
',\ .: ' . . . '. ' ', . . it was learned that Kansas·flour 1s sel~om shipped through_ 

) ' I •t• •' 

Atlantic ports •. The reasons given by these millers tor. 
shippirtg through. ,Gulf rather than At.lantic ports, oon• 

,j ,; 

t·a!ned Without exception, lower freight rates. A sec• 

ond: reason given in a majority of cases was better f'ac1l• 

1ties and .,aaoomodations. Several
1

millers added that 
they pr~ferred·Qa.lveston and other ·oulf ports because 
the flour; reached s·eaboa.rd in i'ea·s time. This might be 

arii~portant taotor.inregard to Latin American trade• 
Ji tew'm1lletH3 stated that. Kansas m1'11ers should patron-

ize th, ports nearer.home~.espeoially when tho~e ports 
had provided such excellent facilities and had made such 

• •• , I "\••· .' 

a strong bid for the Kansas export flour trade •. 
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chapter 111 

The Importance of Kansas City in the Export Trade. 

One incident or the increase of the milling capa-
city about 1900 was the rise of the milling center at 

. .
Kansas Oity, which today has become one of the leading 
milling centers of the United States. At one time this 
milling center was next 'to the ,'largest in this country; 

Today it has dropped to third plnoe due to the rise ot 
. .

·Buffalo • 
. '- · The exportation of a large share of the wheat pro-

duced 1n 'thfs section of the oo.unt:ry had years ago made 

Kansas C1t'y the market :for millions of bushels of the.

Ke.nae.s wheat·orop every·year •. Today the oity occupies 
an 1111·portant position among the great primary wheat mar-

kets·. ·The center is decidedly· a hard wheat market, and 
occupies 'the same position for· the Southwest as does 
Minneapolis for the Northwest. 

It is this celebrnted he.rd winter wheat that has 
· .built up the Kansas City market, and 1t·now has all the 

necessary factors to oau~e it to increase in importance, ,1 ........ .

namely,. the location, the wheat supply,-demand, local 
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consumption, a.nd on exp·ort outlet. ( 29) The Board .or 
-Trade has imme ·very aggressive members, who do a direct 

b~s1ness with mills in the ''East, and with Europe, instead 

ot letting .the :business be drawn elsewhere. This oentex-
is. a ·a1str!bti.ting p~int f' not only .for the Kansas crop 

·of wheat,· but also for the entire hard wheat region. 

,Nhe.{;l._t 1$, sent·· to ·m11is >e.nd other terminals all .over the 

country I as I well as to· foreign countries.. · · 
Kansas· :.City· 1s also ·a consuming center for hard 

~heat~' 'l'hous'anda 'ot barrels :of flour are milled here 

·annua!lj .. · Realizing the-importance ot locating mills 
1ri·\,onJurt~tion' with a' ·gcfod ·ma'rket·, 'the .milling ·capacity' 

.) . ·or··Kari~~~: ·oitf began '·to ·1ncrease · at an early date. 
' . ' . .

.. ;J\.lthough::·there 8.re really two parts ·to Kansas City, 

d.1v.1d.ed by thF:/'· state
1

' boundnry, economi~ally· they ro~ 

one industria.l"·Ullit·; ·and:'tn speaking of Kansas City ls 

it' 'pertains to the grain and- flour trade, they will be 
,'., .;, 'i

so considered. The Northwestern Miller, in\compiling 
. its s:tatistics ,in :regard ·to mills of the various states, 

makes a'. ·separate ·compilation for the mills of Kansas City, 

inoltiding the' n1111s·,:on both sides or the boundary line 

'separating Kansas' from' Missouri. 
,,

29. Smith, Rollin E., Wheat Fields and Markets of the 
World. p. 331. 
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,- , 'Kansas City is more important as a grain centGr to• 

day than as a- flour center. This is 'evident when one 
..

considers that or the wheat crop exported, more ot it 
! ;· 

goes, 1n the ·rorm of grain than in the' f'orm bf flour·. 

The grain trade had its beginning about·1a7l, a time 

when the·Kansas wheat crop:reaehed such proportions as 

to more than supp1y·the demands or the state for bread. 

i Seldom\ is mo:r-e than half or 'the Kansas wheat crop 

milled-within· the state~ Part of the balance may be 

shlpped·direot to foreign countries where it is milled 
.int; flour.: :A greater percentage; however~ will be· 
milled alone or mixe~~with ot~er v~r1et1es~f'or domestic 

I . . ' . . , . or export ·purposes~ Although Kansas wheat milled in· 
. .

other statea'ls exported as flour of those ·states in 
which it was milled, 'it is Kansas. flour., nevertheless, . .
because it was made from Kansas' ·wheat. When this tact 

is t·aken into eons1derat1on, it will. be seen that a 

much g:reatet- percentage ot Kansas wheat ul~imately reach-

es foreign countries in the form of flour than the es-

timates would 1nd1oate. Kansas 01ty acts as the great 
reservoir and'41str1but1ng center for'states other than 

ltanaas· arid for foreign.countries. 

By'11877 there v,ere four flour mills in Kansas City 
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producing 60,000 barrels; or,.flour. annually. Another was 

added·in 1879, and. a ~eoond 1n 18821 bringing the total 

daily_·oapa.oity up to _a1?out. 1 1 200 barrels. Th~ city was 
'

becoming a market for surrounding mills about this time, 
~ \, ·~ .: .. ' '\ .. ' - . '

having established·a. system of flour grades and inspeo-
• ,, ,', ! ' •• / ;.; ' ,. ' ' 

tion.1n 1880. Oountrymillers resisted these efforts 

as. shown. by their persisten.cy in sending flour to the 

market in. sacks even though the southern trade demanded 
• ' ' ;';' 'a • " 

ba~re~s.: Ase. result. middlem~n began the practice of 

re.pa.eking and blending. , 
' ',", . :. '{ ,,

The a.nt,agon1sm or the railroads retarded the gr~wth 

· or the .. city as a milling. and marketing center. Res trio• 
' ,.! ;, ', ' ' \, \ ': - ,' ',,. \ \ I,' ,, '_,/ ,' '

t1ve·legislat1on on the part or the Missouri Legislature 
,!. ,, ,, -,,. I 

caused most .of .the e.e.rly elevators to .be located on the
1 :, .... ' ' • '. ' •

Kansas side~ though.tlle g:rain·exohange and many or the 
; -. !,. ; ' ,. 1°

0 
,d ' • ! f ' ' 

m~lls ·were·• loc~.ted on, .the 1tissour1 aide. As late as 

l89~,th~_tµ;111ng·eapacity or .the ~ity was.only 1,500 

barrels a day. Soon after 1890 a.2,600 barrel mill 
t I ' I i ' ,: t ./· '

was.-bU1lt .... About. this time John Kelley, a, Leavenworth 
• , ' ' ,t ' ' >• , ' ; ,' I 

miller, went ~o Kansas City and built a 1,800 barrel 
; ' '"" ' . ' ; . '

mill.. Another ,l,800 bar~el mill was added in 19,04. 
'. ,'' '/ ' . ' '

In. 1906 the'.Standard M~lling Company through its sub-

sidiary, the Southwestern li1111ng Co., erected a 1,500 



barrel mill which was destroyed by tire in 1913. How- . 
ever, it was replaced by a 31 600 barrel unit to which 
a. second uni~ of 2,200 ba.rre~s was added in 1919. This 
was a distinct recognition ot the growing importance or 
the newm1111ng center. About 1910 the Iamert-Hincke 
Company built a mill of 2,500 barrels capacity wh1oh 
was followed shortly by a 1 1700 barrel mill built by

Shane Brothers. .In 1920 two mills were completed. In 

1921 a ~,500 ba.r:rel mill was added.· Washburn-Crosby 
ad~ed a'3•000 b~rrel mill in 1923, bringing 'the total 

,, ,,. ' ' ' ' .
milling capacity of the city up to 22,150 barrels ~aily. 

Due to conoer1tration of ownership, :many of the. in-

terior mil.ls of Kansas have been brought under Kansas 
City leadership, The Kansas Flour Mills Company operates 
nine mills· in the Kan~as area, The Larabee Flour Mills 
Oorporation has five mills in lCansas and Missouri. The 

,,• (' ' . ' '

.Ismert-Hinoke Company operates mills at Topeka and 
.,..... f 

Bonner Springs besides the mill in Kansas 01ty. The · 

Warkentin interests ·aoi-itrol the Midland mill at Kansas 
City aa well as three other mills in Kansas and Oklahoma. 
There a.re, nlao, many wholesaling,, j~bbing, and. brokerage 

firms in Kansas City, as well as· a blending plant, allot 
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·whiehadd to·the city's importanoe'as a flour marketing 

·';center. (30}. · The conoentratiori of ownership places the 

:control of a large amount of the 'states milling capa-

city in Ksnsas>·o1tr.

The following table will show how the flour produc-

tion or Kansas ·01t7 has increased~ 

I{ansas City-Flour Mills 
!<'lour mills at Kansas City, .with capacity 

In barrels per day: 
Ismert-Hincke Milling Co .•.. , . , . . • . . 2-,600
Kansas Flour Mills Corporation (two 

mills) •..•. ·; .. ·.; .••••.•••. .' .••••.. 4,850 
Midland Flour Milling Co .••.....• , • ,. 1,800 

, Monarch Milling Co .••.. , ....•• , , . , . 5,600 
Moore-Lowry Flour Mills Co .•... ,.,. 1,600 
Rodney Milling Co. • . . • . . . • . . . . • • . • . 1,600 

. " Southwestern Milling Co., Inc ...... ,. 6,000 
Washburn Crosby C'o ............ , , , . 6,601'.! 

Total ......•........•... , . , ...••.• 30,250 
Waggoner-Gates Milling Co. (Inde-

pendence)· •..............•. , , .... , 1,200 

Grand total ,. ........•....... ; .... 31,450 

lfansas City-Flour Output 
Total flour output of Kansas City, by cal-

endar years, in barrels, as reported , to the
Board of Trade: 
1929..... . 7,986,450 
1928 •...•• , 7,236,498 
1927 ••.. ,., 7,381,601 
1926 ....... 6,179,234 
1926..... . • 6,410,714. 
1924 •••••• , 5,218,021 
1923 •••.• ,. 4,886,775 
1922.,..... 4,707,964 
1921. .•••••. 3,965,769 
1920....... 3,597,246 
1919 .••.• ,. 3,628,151 
1918 ••••• ,. 2,469,777 
1917....... 3,365,200 
1916....... 3,146,332 

1915 ...... . 
1914 ..... .. 
1913 ..... .. 
1912 ..... .. 
1911 ••••••• 
1910 ••••••• 
1909 ••••••• 
1908 •• ,, ••• 
1907,, ••••• 
1906 ••• , ••• 
1905., ••••• 
1904., .•••• 
1903 .•••••• 

2,865,460 
2,376,840 
2,294,617 
2,080,268 
1,822,267 
2,226,266 
2,427,376 
2,577,577 
1,974,949 
1,989,000 
2,053,000 
1,596,100 
1,635,000 

:·· ~----~-~··-··--- ·-------~------..-------

(31) 

Appa:t'ently the la1:1ger interiot• mills of Ko.n~.rns have 
,.' _. ,,,

expe1:ienced no bad effects from the ·:rapr1d grov-rth of the 

Kansas. City milling or:paqity. Perhaps some of t.bo larger 

i11terior milling oenter•s have gi--own more rapidly in PI'O• 

portion than has the Kansas City center. These.mills en• 

30 • · B • C. Kuhlman, , Development of the Flou.r Milling In• 
dustry. p. 199. 

•I 

31. The Northwestern Miller Almanaok and Yearbook, April 
2, 1930. P• 43. 
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joy the same.milling in transit rates as does Kansas City. 
They rarely buy grain on the Kansas City exchange but de• 

pend on their source. of supply from large storage· fanili• 

ties, usually in the· form of a line of count~y elevators. 
! ' • ,, • 

Since the hard wheat raising area is more or leas 

restricted and the' demand: fo~ flour .·made of 110.rd .wheat 

seems: .to· be increasing., it· is probable .that the gI)eat-
. . 

est future expansion of the milling· industry will come 

in the hard whet-1t area.' \Vhether· Kanaa's. City is to be 

the leading milling center of the country is doubtful. 

Certainly Kansas City· is not likely ever.to attain the 

p1"orn_inenca held by Minneapolis during the past and at 

present. The smaller milling centers of Kansas are hold-

ing their·own, and the tendency seems to be to build up 

a series of smaller milling centers ra·ther than to con• 

centrate on· one. (32)' 

The total capacity of !Canse.s City Mills is 31.750 

barrels daily. Buffalo has a daily capacity of 40,900 

barrels, while Minneapolis leads with a milling capa-

city of 77,650 barrels~ (33) This ~laces Kansas· City 

in third place so far as capacity is. concerned. 

·I

32. B. o. Kuhlman, Development of Flour Milling In-
dustry, P• .204. 

33. The Northwestern Miller Almanack and Yearbook, 
April 3t 19291 P• 56. 
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Kansas City is also· fn third place as a milling cen-

ter so far ;as-actual. outp:u.t·is concerned. 

FLOUR OUTPUT AT CENTERS 
Wheat flour output of mills which reported to The Northwestern Miller, at leading 

centers, by calendar years, in barrels (OOO's omitted): 

Minneapolis ••..•..•..•• 
Buffalo· ... ;, ••......... 
Kansas City .........•. 
New York· •.•.....•.... 
St. Louis •.......•...• ·; 
Chicago .••.•..... · .....• 

' Milwaukee • · •... , ..•...• · 

1929 1928 1927 
10,797 12,244 11,540 
10,133 10,060 10,032 

7,986 7,235 7,382 
1,650 1,650 1,650 
1,968 1,643 1,404 
1,528 1,765 1,851 

1926 1925 1924 1923 1922 1921 1920 
11,793 12,060 11,679 13,488 15,643 14,872 15,003 

9,672 9,458 6,989 6,463 6,709 6,693 6,243 
6,179 6,411 5,218 4,!187 4,708 3,966 3,597 
1,650 1,650 1,650 1,650 1,825 1,500 1,690 
1,441 1,246 1,275 1,757. 1,518 1,606 1,441 
1,867 1,781 1,858 1,342 1,477 S20 955 

Duluth ...... · ......... · .. · 1,152 
Omaha •.•.•..... ; • ; . . . 1,152 
St. Paul • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 384 
Indianapolis . . . . . . • . . . . 553 
Cleveland ........ , •. ; • • 270 

· , St. Joseph • • . • . . . . • . . . • 1,771 
·' Tacoma • • • • • . . • . . . . . • . • 2,249 

Seattle •• • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 1,474 
Portland , ••..... ", ..... , 1,315 
Toledo • . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . • 2,310 
Salina • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,997 
Philadelphia . . . . • • . . • . . · 142 

_Wichita._ __ .• : .. _:_·._ .•..... '.-.-1,843 

106 373 193 21S 245 359 41S 
1,101 894 916 1,015 937 1,016 1,004 769 822 
1,268 1,161 1,108 1,118 1,103 1,014 948 823 632 

436 520 576 492 505 672 533 499 389 
430 391 440 516 499 472 356 408 
315 299 293 252 248 269 247 268 275 

1,691 1,870 1,929 1,733 1,837 1,365 1,603 1,391 
2,021 1,723 1,483 1,159 1,290 1,553 1,456 1,481 1,392 
1,530 1,318 1,170 1,205 1,460 1,686 1,471 '1,067 1,352 
1,181 1,278 1,271 1,316 2,023 2,115 1,976 1,624 1,400 
1,950 2,110 2,001 1,150 1,819 1,620 1,350 1,162 930 
1,936 1,622 1,459 1,318 1,128' 975 1,734 1,672 

124 147 187 243 199 365 510 
1,830 _ 1,993 _2,026. 1,624 2,059 1,865 1,917 

I (34)

:The· followirig:ta.ble shows the peroenta.ge of .output 

to capacity for kansas City mills over a period of seven 

years. 

Yearly 
capacity 

1929...... 9,435.000 
1928 •••.•• 9,612,000 
1927 .•...• 8,985,000 
1926...... 7,878,000 
1925 ...... 7,727,400 
1924 .••.•. 7,786,800 
1923 ...... 6,703,800 

Flour 
made 

7,908,865 
7,450,739 
7,217,840 
6,455,430 
6,783,214 
5,406,800 
6,080,144 

34. Ibid • .1\pril 2, 1930. P• 45. 

35. Ibid, P• 42 •. 
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83.8 
77.6 
80 

, 69 
74.8 
69 
75 

(35)



The Northwestern Miller collects statistics on the 

·. milling industry from all parts of the United States. 

,It .. has two sets of statistics for Kansas: one s·et or · 
:statistics covers all mills in Kansas outside of ICansas 

,City, the other :covers the industry in· Kansas City, com-

.bining the mills of both Kansas and Missouri·. The reason 
.. 

why the .Northwestern• Miller makes ·this distinction ls be-

.cause the Kansas .City mills dra'N their wheat supplies 

f'rorii-,the terminal wheat ·market, ·vihile for ti1e most part 

mills .in· :the: interior draw· their supply from th(} i~'tled1ate 

.vicinity. It ·fs .safe to: say that, most or· the whea1; ground 

.inKansasCity·comes from.Kansas,even though a large 

part o:t; the milling ca.pa.city is located across the Miaaour1 

line.· 

· The percentage of flour·· exported · by these m1.l ls· varies 

widely, It: ,has run as hif~h ,;as· thirty percent. (36) · At

the present time the percentage fs quite low. Tho Living• 

ston· Economic Servioe collects, figures c1'i this anpeot of 

the milling indust:ry. ; 'Their surv·ey covers· the entire 

Southwest. instead·of Kansas alone.· Statistics gathered 

from .. 44· representative~"mills: in thr, distr~ct, ali en• 

·gaged in exporting, show the .following percentages. For 

36. Intervia1i ·with Nick Mo1.,cillo, Export Sales Lrgr., 

Larabee Flour Mills. 
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\ 

November · 1928, 9 <.percent· ·of the outp':1,t or these mills 

was exported. In December the percentage had fallen to 
',:

7 ~eroent, and in Febuary had fallen to 6 percent •. These 

figures are represen,tative ot the mills of Kansas doing 

an export business and it is doubtful if the percentage 
, , ' ~ I , • 

. for~thernills-in:Kansas.Oity is ~ery much higher. (37)
. ~I:. . ' ·, ,·.; . • ·, ', ',' : . : . . ; : . . . . . . . ;··:. ~-.. . ' 'L ' •

The past yee.'i! has ~een Ef poor one for the export trade. 
',• ,.: • <. •• ' •

Perhaps the two extremes hnve been given. above, and a 
~- ~. ' . ' ·, ' ' . . .

reasonable estimate of the percentage of flour exported 
' ' ' . i • 

,vould be between 5 or 6 percent and 25 or 30 percent, 
.. ·~ ' . . . .. ~ -, . . \ .,, ' /

dep~ndent entirely upon· tne condition of the market, 
._,' ·.:.·':'{{ ··:.' ' . - ... '-•..: 'i ' ' ·' : ,· ' .

The· 1:tapsa.s_CJ!ty mills handle a good share ot the ex• 

port bus.iness of., the, state. 

The mills or 500,barr~ls oapaoity_ce.n take part in 

the ~xport trade just as well as can the larger mills, 

.A few.of,them,do so, bu.t the_ll\ajority ?f the mills or 
, evtln./1, ooq.. ~arr8:~ · qapEl'oit7--·are: more·· int-erest·ed· · in· the 

'\ ' '~-

domestic trade. A few ·or the large~ mills are d~ing the 

bulk or the ~xport bu_slness. The smaller miller is too 

busy running his mill· to take the time·· to investigate 

the. possibilities in foreign marke,ts for his product, 

' .

37. Interview with Mr. Fleckenstein, Livingston Econo• 

m1o Service. 
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·' a. thi~g that he absolutely must do if he is planning to. 

enter the foreign field. As a result the lar~er mills. 

really have the advantage in.this respect, although it 

1s not -because of their greater capacity, but rather be• 

ca.use.they have the time and re~ources necessary to. in• 

vesi;;igate !il.nd de'veiop th8ir.tradewith foreign m~rkets. 
Kansas 01ty is iml)ortant to the milling industry 

of the state for various reasons. A great amount of the 

flour passes through the city from interiors mills, a 

large output 1s produced by the city itself, it is the 
I • ' • f 

.reservoir :tor ha.:rd winter. . wheat on ~hiah .interior 

millers m~y draw occasionally; and the hed.g:1ng servio.e . 
.

of the Grain Exchange is used by practically all m~llers. 

~any millers finance through Kansas o;ty. A great amount 
" •, ,.

or the insurance on export shipment is handled here. 

'The Southwestern Miller is published 1n Kansas City, 

and the· editor ot the '.Northwestern Millsr bas his 

office there also. These. t:radepublications aid millers 

both 1n their- domestic and fo_reign trade. It would be 

difficult to enumerate all the various aooomodations 

that Kansas Oity ·gives the mill.ere of the state, but 
~ ....·,----···-~~,

· it co:n be ··said thtit· almost 'eve-ry· phase of flour export~ 
. ,J 
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· ing from 1~te:r1or Kansas:: mills will . be influenced ai ther 
. ~ '

dire·ctly or· indlt-ectly by this great. milling and grain 

center. 
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. ·cilapter· 1v 

The European· Market for Flour, . 

Kansas flour has always ·round ra,or in the European 

market;. A large share of the export business of this 

state bas, .,in the p·aat, been carried on with Great Bri•
.. -r··, ',. 

ta1n and the Continent. ··rhe trade· 1n that quarter is

now declini~g ·. and 'promises to decline· even more. · The 

volume· of ·tra¢e · is·; howe~er,. ··still.very impor.ta.nt to· 

the Kansas flour miller.· .Some faotsl'will be given in 
• . ,' 1_ ' • 

the pages that follow of the Kansas flour trade with the 

important·markets of Europe. 

Great Britain •. 

The Northwest mills entered this field at an early 

date• probably about 1878~ Kansas had an established 

trade ·with.Great Britain and certain European countries 

by 1890, the first shi~ent or flour being sent td Ant,-
' (_ '

werp in' 1882, as already atated!I · .In, pre-war days Great 
, .. ,,, . . .· '

Brite.in was our best''flour eustomer, but the trade with 

this nation has fallen off considerably-since 1900. The 
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mills of the Northwest suffered more in this respect 

than·"did the ·Kansas :mills. During the war our trade with 

Great· Brita.1n····1noX:eaaed enormously and all Kansas mills 

ot any size began milling flour for ··export· to this and 

other.European markets. S1noe· the war, however, ship• 

men ts .. of flour to Great Britain have again gradually 

decreased. 
Sco;es'. of small. interior mills have be.en di~placed 

by large port mills in the.last tew years in Great Britain. 

These mills.are well equipped and are now furnishing half 

. of .the doinest1o demand for' flour. ;_rh~· rapid' growth o!' 

Canadian flour·exports.ha~ been.to a large·extent ~t the 

exp·ense or .American flour. ··Even· the British mil.lers are 

complaining.that Oanadian flour is b~ing· sold far ·below 

·tbe price :fo~ which they can mill flour. (38)' The Can-

; adian miller has the advantage over the American miller 

1n· that:· J:uf has a 18.rge supply or· cheap whee. t •, 

The ."m!lling in bond0 'pr1yilege enjoyed by the.mills 

a~ Buffal·o has injured the Kansas flour export trade with 

Great Britain a.swell as with other markets to a great 
' . 

extent, It has been estimated that 30.,000~000 bushels 
of Canadian wheat wil~·*··~e sround in these mills d~ring 

38. B. o. Kuhlma11, Development .of the Flour Milli'ng In• 

dustry, PP• 295•299. 
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t\i\e crop year ending tfllly 1,, 1929. {39), This flour must 

all be export,ed. :. The offal feed obtai~~d. is retained, 
< ,',: I 

within the United States. Kansas millers have repeatedly 
,·•, 
\, 'I

·. protested against this privilege as being against the ·1n-

·terest· ·Of both th.a mil'ier and the farmer. 

'?he United States Tariff Aot permits Canadian wheat 

-/to come into the United States to be milled without pay•

ing the duty of 42 cents, provided the flour is exported. 

This_gives the Buffalo mills an advantage over all other . 

millers,· even ove'r the .Qanadi'an •. In Canada. more flour 

· can b~ milled ·:oniy by building more mills, because the 
' • ~ ' ·f •

mills 1n existence are running at capacity. ·llowevel' mills 

, in the United States ~annot ordinarily run at .f'ttll oapa• 
'. . 

.city, By milling cheap wheat the Buffalo mills can· in• 
' '

\ ;. ,.· . I 

. crease ·their output, thus greatly reducing fixed oharg~s, 

.without ~xpencli_ns additional capital for fix~ pla~ ·and 

~~chinery111, The_ :result, has been that Bldfalo has pnase~

Kansas City in importance. as·a milling center and is 

·t;eading o~· the heels of M1nne~polf~ fo; f,irst·plao~ • 

. The "~-~lling 1~ bond" privilege has· been beneficial for 

Buffalo but destructive to the mil+s of Kansas and to 

those of other states as well~ 

~ . •, 

39. The Northwestern Miller, December 5, 1928 •. 
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Kansas flour,·once highly.favored in Scotland, was 

practically otf the.market 1n 1928. ·This year was a try-
l ' . J

ing one for-Scottish importers as well as tor the flour 

_trade·in genera.le. (40) ·As far back as-1924 Kansas flour 

w~u• entering Sootland.1n··gradually reduced amounts •. \ The 

Kansii:s prod.uct was also· out· ot favor in England at that. 

time but was maintaining its popularity on the Oontinent.(41) 

The 1rreguiar1t:r-·or the Kansas flour trade with England 

can be shownby·the following quotation from the North• 

western.Miller. 

> 11 A notablEf'teature ot the flour trade\has been the 

re1ntroduat1on:of Kansas flour dur!ng-1924,·'Kansas flours, 

which had·not beensold in London in any quantities for. 

a:t' '1east three· years,:· were offered at . compet1 tive · 'prices 

and cons1dera.b1e'bus1ness was done, but'th1strade has 

~ n"ow fallen away a.rid is probably f 1n1shed for this crop. 

unless the., flour 1s ottered on a much, lower· be.sis than 

present' pi,ioes ... ··The. same is true at. Live.rpool," (42) 
' . . 

Kansas flour was.practically orr the market 1n the 

British Isles during ·the .•past year. 

40. The Northv1estern Miller, . January 2, 1929, p.43. 

41. Ibid 

42 •. Ibid. 
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. ' 

The markets f.or flour in the British Islas usually 

call· tor ·a. good grade. · Glasgow is a good market for win• 

ter wheat flour of good grade. Liverpool is a good mar~ 

ket for winter wheat.flour also. ·London affords an out-

let for.almost an'Y' kind of flour, although it 1s spec1nlly 

suited for good spring wheat or Kansas hnrd wheat flour, 

including first·and second clears. (43) 
I'

The prospect tor- .Kansas flour in the British Isles 

for the' f'uture,..is not :very be1ght. Canadian and Austra-

l_i~l'l flours _are.'':given ·a pref'erem,·e in this market. Also, 

as previously noted., Great.Britain is milling a large 

percentage·ofher'fiour within the country at the port 

mills~ Water a:nd rail rates are·favorabla to the shipping 

ot·wheat· rather'tlian of' flour ·from the United States. 

There.fore Great' Britain prefers to take wheat and do the 

'milling herself. While Kansas. millers may do some busi• 

ness there ·1n the future, they cannot lhoo~ forward to · 

any great volume.' The only time they' ca'n hope, to ship 

flour to.this market is when they can ofter their flour 

at a. lower price than the Oanadian,,Auatral1an, or Eng• 

11sh miller, a thing v1h1oh is_ r.areiy possible.· Of course 

,,·
43,,Hinte on Exporting fPubl1shed by the~Northwestern-

:.Miller) PP•· '7-8, 
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a few. Kansas· millers hav-e a l1inited trade with an est'ab·· 

lished brand· which pers'ists' · regardless or the price. ( 44) 

The Netherlands.> 

·Kansas flour has ·.always been demanded in this mar•

,ket.; ··The. country 1s ·almost entirely-dependent on im-

ported flour or wheat tor milling purposes.: Years ago 

the northwestern millers dominated the market •. Today 

the $OUthwestern millers have the upper hand. The . 

Dutch bakers are said to prefer Kansas flour to Cana.-

d1~~,.e.lthough·h1gher in price, because it requires. a 
. '

shorter fermentation period. This marke.t originally 
: . . . r""'•','\.,\ 

iiook·the lower grades.of f~our• but in recent years 
: ' ., ·; ~ l 

bette'r grades have beeri demanded. 

For.thirty years.Holland flour merchants have been 

the most valued customers of southwestern exporting m1ll-

ers,.and business has·been carried on in large volume 

without .. the slightest suggestion of difficulty or dis• 

agreement. Both buyers and sellers have held each oth~r 

1n the highest commercial and indi~1dual esteem. Some 

'dif'fioulty bas occurred in the ·past two or three years, 

,,

44 •. Letter. from Kent Barber, Manager, Kansas Mill & Eleva-

tor Company. 
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hov,ever,. ,in, regard to the grain weevil being imported 

along _with flour. Dutch millers have recently claimed 

that their_used _sacks are returned from bakeries, carry-

ing importe~ weevils -into their mills,-. A Netherlands 

bakit;tg paper not-long ago c~rried a speoial warning against 

the use of imported flour. 

~ .. The Southwestern millers ola.1m tl1at they have taken 

all possible care to. remedy the situation.:. Meanwhile the 

importers. maintain. that· their risk on. flour bas great~v 

in.cr~ased and that steamers trotn the Gulf turn out far 

poo'. large .a peroento. ot damaged flour. -·The evil is likely "' . 

magnified by certain agents -and importers.· The millers, 
~ . ,. . .' -: ' . ."'

and .'perhaps the. gre~ter. number of importers, are trying 
" ' • , ' I . ' ', ' 'I. • ".' . ~ 

) to .settle the.affair an~ reestablish the.good will 'that 

has always existed. (45) · 

Holland mills enough/flour to supply her population 

and would,not b~: such.an important floul.'.market for the 
product from Kansas mills.were· it not for·the fa.ct that 
Holland flotµi importers sell in Germany and O_entral · · · 

Europe •. For t.h1s :reason .the Holland flour market is 

largely dependent on oond1t1o;ns in Oe_ntral Europe and 

not so much on oonditio~s at home • 
. •I 

45. The Morthwestern Miller, :November 28, 1928. 
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· . ,, Practic9:lly ev~ry Kansas· mill engaged in exporting 

1s sending ·r1,01:11;.t9 ~olland\at.the present time. Even 

mills '.of :Wld~r .500 .barrels capacity that are not· ~xport~ 

+ng,to a:r1y oth~r country find it possiple to·export to 

th1a ~arke_t. One Kansas mill of 2,000 .barrels capacity 

r.~ports that .. its only export business is an occasional 

lot ·· of flour ·,to Holland whenever :the wheat basis oomes 

in line. ;Another. l,E300· barrel .mill report .. s similarly, . · 

altl;lough .it .. has· e~ported ,to, Engla11d, Denmark, Egypt, 

and Latin ,America in the ~past •.. · This mill's export flour 
-, i ,·· ' . ', .,, ' ' , 

r

~,o~s~st.s,-'. of o;ears and. 011,t· ·straights .jand is sold largely 

t(?. import_ers.. :A 2,.soo .barrel. mi_ll in 0011,tral Kansas, 

expor_t1ng .26,;.perc_en~ of .ita .. total output of lflour to 

B~lland, P.orto n~.o~, Cuba, .Venezuela, Finland, and.· 

Scotl~nd, ,rreports· ·that of .this amount '75 .percent goes. 

to HollanQo · _(46) ,, . 

i .• , :; :The ·~olltlnd ma·rket ~eems. to be .. pnrticularl:r attrae•. 

t1ye to ~he .s:1:1:all mille1-- who~ wishe~. to enter exporting 

in ~:mly a .ipodeat viay.. The market absorbs a large volume 

ot · 1ov,: grade flour, and at times the Kansas miller is 

46. These· figures were .ta.ken from .. questionnires f'illed 
out .,by Kansas exporting millers. The writer promi.s• 

· ed not to disclose the nnme of the m1ll. 
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· Germany. 

Germany became the best mattket for American flour 

following the World \Var,_. ·ner im~o~~s o_f 1.248,000 bar• 

rela in 1923 and of 6571000 barrels in 1926 were much 

larger.than her·pre•war impo:1:ts, which averaged only 

about 200·,ooo b·arrels annuallyc1 _ The high development 

of the milling industry in Germa~y 1~ a barrier to 

tuture'exports to that·country.· The Germans ,eat lnrge 

q~~ntities. or'· eye brea'd ari~,· although there has. been 
. . ' . 

a. demand, for good' grades_ o.f f~our·. 'the income ot the' 

masses forces them to use .. :_f'lour· of'' low grade, whiah 

'1 may be used alone or as a· m1xtur~· with rye !'lour. 
,, ,· • • ' ' : I. • •

-Even the low.grade flo~ will-likely be.milled 

- ~.n Germany as_ soon as wheat trorn Rusa;a. 1,s a.gain avail• 

able in io.rge quantities. Shortly after t.he World Viar - . 

the inflow·or foreign flour.was tac111~ated,by the sua-

pens1oh of 'the high import duty on flour. Ho\vever the 

duty h~'s been replaced ··and is:··now $2.'74 per. 100 kilos. 

The' German'millers, furthermore, enjoy a subsidy which, 

in addition to the protection ·offered by the tariff, has 

enagled,, them to build 'up an 'increasing export trade·. 

Many Kansas mills are exporting to this market at present. 
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Every· 1ndio:at.io.n points to a gradual elimination <>f · the 

foreign miller ,of.flour. 

The,Seandinavian Countries. 

'/ . ','

Denma1'*k. imports large ~ounts of flou:r tor domestic 
. ·, '. ' .. , ~ ; 

uae.and.Oopenhagen,is a great_ distributing oenter for 
~ ' ; I <

northern. Europe. There. are some mills within the country 
,. ' ' ' .

. '

that .buy bard wheat from America. to mix with their domes• 
,,,,' : ' ' ' . ' , ' . . '

tie soft v1heat. The business done bf these mills, especial• 

ly in the export ,field,. has ·sutfered of late years f'ran 
. . '

foreign. competition.· Kansas. millers have round a good 
,( 

' ~arket in the pa.at for their flour in this country and 

are doing eona+derab~~ business here at present~ or 
rec~nt,.years, however, they ha~e lost ground to Cana• 

dian. mill~ .. · 

-.The No:rf:;hwestern hllrd wheat mills dominated the 

flour ma.:r-ket 1n 'No~11y.prlpr t? the World Viar .. During 

·the .. war. 1mpo1'l~ duties o,!1 flour, were · suspended under 
,government control. of fl.our import~tion. Argentina and 
1 

·" • ' ~ ' • , 
0
,( ' • \ ' • • '• t i., ,c I 

. I 

Aus,traJ1an · flours gained _the market due to their cheap-
. . ' ' ' ,' . ' . . - ' ' i' ~ ·. t, • 

ness, but have, riot been _so popular as were the American 
1/ r • • i.-t 

fbttands. It is doubtful it this market offers any great 

pos~1b111t1es for the Kansas export~r. there being'a 

strong tendency toward government ownership of the milling 
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industry which probably w1l1_result in prohibitive· duties 

ag9:~nst fore1gn,flo-qrs •. 

Sweden is the least important flour market .or the·· 

three Soandinavian countries •. It has large ·modern mills 

·which _grind domestic gra1n·_m1xed.w~th American hard wheat 

1n_quantit1es e.lmost-suf-fio1ent to meet the demand. There 
·,1s very little call tor high_ grade flour and the high 

duty practically prohib1~s.the import of low grades. 

Kansas flours have found their wny into all Scandinavian 

markets &n the,past and are still.doing so but in de-

creasing volume_. 

. Finland. 

rrhis. market_ 1s relatively important, conside1~1ng .. 

F1nlands1 population or.,two and one half' million. About 

400.,000 barrels or Ameri<uin flour reaoh this mar.ket an-

nually. Since the war the __ American miller has had to 

face competition from German and Canadian mills.- Trade 

has.been disrupted.due to the fluctuation &n the Finnish 

Mark as v1ell as the Amer1eant s reluctance to grant ore• , 

dit. Purchases are made largely through middlemen in 

ne1ghbor.1ng ,oountr1es, although some American mills 

have resident agents. 
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The import dutr ,6n ~lour ent~r1.ng ,Finland is quite 

high, being 120 _ marks per 100 . kilos. The exohnnge value 
. '

of the Finnish mark is now 2.5.centsmaking the duty $3.00 

on slightly' ove~ El barrel or. flour •. One 2,500 barrel 

flour mill in Kansas reports that four paroent of its 

··total ~utput goes to this market. 

Franoeo 

It- is .no~ likely that any country v:111 be able ·to 
·do a· flour business in Franoe. The duty on imported flour 

is fle~ible and oan be ohn~ged on short notice. The French 

mills. have· the situation well. in hand, being assured of 

) ample proteo_tion fro~. the governm~nt, which enables ·them 

to purchase foreign wheat when necessary and hold their 
i 

flour ._trade against competition or foreign flours. ' . 
,I • .. • ,, ' ..

A 7,000 barrel mill 1n Paris is one of_the largest 

in the world+ It. is efficiently, equipped vrith modern 

labor•savin.g devices. 'l'his mill has a 300d e":port trade. 

There is a School of Milling in Paris and the Frenoh 

are emplo,-ing the best scientific methods available. 

In many_ ways their mills.are superior to ours, especially 

in cleanliness, 
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Other Markets of ~urope. 
. . .

The remaining _market_s.· of Europe are of little 1m• 

"port a.nc_e to the flour exporter or. Kansas. . Italy and 

oth~rLatin ;countries will continue.to demand some 
•• \o ... 

durum products but will .import wheat rather than flour. 
' ' '·., • . i ·, : i ' •• ·-. ' 

The tariff or Italy 1s favorabl:e. to the importation or 
i' ' '' ' ,-, : ~ ' ·. ' • . .. ' ' 

w1?eat, but .flour bel~,v a. certain extrnctiol'l is positively 

prohi~ited. Latvia, Poland, Esthonia, and Lithuania are 

more than _self•suffioing •. Furthermore the millers are 
r·' , 

aec~l"ed by high tariff _duties. German _and Hung~rian 

millers control the market in Oxecho-Slova.kia. 
' '

The Mediterranean Flour Market • 

. . .. ~~is mark(;)t consists ot :Gibr~lta~, P,~oroooo, Malta, · 

Palest~ne, Eg~t~ and Greece •. The volume or flour bus1• 

ness 1n a.ny one of these countries _is small, but oolleot1v~-
, ;.i

ly the trade, is ,of Cf>~~id,erable .im~ortanoe . and full Of 
··,,· Jf

possibilities. Gibraltar, wi~h a population .or 22,009, 
! ', ' ' I ,'I, I.', , J ;

constitutes a small market. The· mi~ls at Buffa~o furnish 

most of the Ameri~an flour .used. Morocoo, wi·th n popula-

tion of 6,000.000, does not use a great deal or .foreign 
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flour,., France. ~ominates .the mn~}~et, but Oanndian and 

Amer•ioan mills' do a 1im1.ted amount of' business there. 

~alta, with -a population or 2301 000, uses consider• 

. able American flour and promises to continue using a 

un1r.orm volume. There are flour mills in the .country. 
~ . . 

howev,isr, and v,ith the millers of other nations competing 
; t l • 

f.or the trade,. ~he ~a.rlret is necessarily small. 

Egypt, :with_ n population of 15,000,000 and with 

little mi;tling .. capacity' depends largely on imported 

·r1our. Amerioanm1lls have done a big business with 

:E8!P,~,1n. the, .past but are·~uffering from Oanadinn com-· 

pe~it~on at present. Knnaaa flour is out or line just 

now and Kansas millers are-doing but little business 1n 

,) that market nt present. llowever they, do a large volume·. 

or business .. there at certain times• ( 48) 

Dt1.e to ol1nng1ng.tar1.i'fa and· restrictions on flour 

imports, the flour trade of Greece has been changeal)le 

during the past few years, The government is bont on 

protecting 1101:1~ millers. ··Many small mills have sprung 

up and, with the favorable.tariff b.a\Je practically shut 

·out foreign competition. Several Kansas mills reporµ 
' '

a:trade with one or more of the Mediterranean markets 

at presa~t. JAa.ny ·or them report a trade in past years. 

48. The Northwestern Miller, May 2, 1928, p. 436. 
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'?l-i°e European market, for Kansas ,flour · seams to bo 

decidedly on· the ·decline. The flour 1n'ills of Great Br1-
·i ,-' • '

ta.in, Be~.~11;1,, ~olland• G~rmany, France,, and oth~r coun-

tries are on an . export basis.. These mills havo been en• 

larged and brought up to date.·· They wra well equipped 
'·,, '

and a1,ly· maru1ged. · our flour~ tr}lVeling a thousand miles 
.'.

by liind and three thousand miles by water, is su~jedt to 

physical hand1oaps hard to overcome •. Besides the· oom-

pet1 .. t1on or these cou.ntries •. there. is that from Canadian, 
I\

A:rgent.iriEl_~ .and :Australian m1llere. The protective tariff' 

ofmos,t European countries acts as a further and greater 
bs.rrier. 

"Even our friends, the English millers• a re o1r• 

oular1z1ng the flour trade on the Continent that has grown 

to like Kansas flour, offering to sell' flour made from 

Kansas wheat and st~esaing the fact thut the~ (the Eng~ 

11sh mills) can furnish it cheaper than mills located in 

Kansas. MsturallY not all-the importers on the Contin• 

ent lmow· the class of uheat that is offered tor export ...

in the Qountry nor do they know of the percentage of 

Kansas wheat used by English mills in their Kansas 

flour. 11 ( 49) 

49. The Northwestern Miller, Feb. 18, 19251 p. 662. 
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A calamity suob as the \"Vorld \'far will always create 
~' ' ' '

an enormous demand. in .E.,urope for Kansas ·flour, . A par• 

t1al.world wheat failure.with abunda~t crops in Kansas 
' '

will have the saraa result. In the a1Jsence oi' some such 
' ' '

event, howe\rer, the flour .t1~ade of Kansas in this market 

promises to eonti~ually decline. 'Millers·are not at all 

C>ptimistic about the future, 1n view of the fact that 

Kansas flour rarely entered· the European market dur111g 
' )', '. .,

the past year. 
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Ohapter-·v 

The Flour Markets of Central America., Mexico,· the West 
Indies, and Others. 

: The V/est Indies• 

While the islands known as the West Indies are.quite 
. . .

fa.rge nurner'1cally, only a te,v are· of .importance as a mar-

ket tor Kansas 'flour. ·with the exception or Porto Rico, 

Cttba,·and Haiti,· the islands are either owned or controlled 

b'Y other nations. and', consequently, preferential arrange-

ments' partioularlyr·advantageous to the owning or control• 

iing countries or their colonies work against tht·importa• 
11 tion of'flow from .American'. mills. 

' Fortunately. Cuba, Po:ttto Rico~- and Hai ti constitute 

by' t·ar· the largest flour buying power. · . Ouba takes approx-

imately 1,250,000·ba~rels.per year, Porto Rico takes be• 

tween·35o;ooo and400,0bo •. a~d Haiti takes between 150,000 

and 2001 000 barrels'a.nnually. Th1s makes a total a.nnual 

flour intalte for the group of 2tOOO,OOO barrels.· Kansas

flour must have entered -this market· about 1900. The 

following appeared in the J.1orthwestern· Miller in 1902. 

••what_ is w~tched_with most interest by those millers 

v1ho have an established flour trade in· Cuba,_ is the re• 
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ception given to Kansas hard ~·wheat flours. Heretofore 

the miller of soft wheat considered .his_hold on the.trade 

par~mount." · ( 50) 

Cuba at one time imported 1,000,000 barrela of flour 

annually from the United States. Sixty percent of this. 

was supplied by southwestern millers. The. percentnge is 

not so high at present, but the. millers are gamel~r fight-

ing to win baok th.e lo~t trade. ( 51) 

Perhaps too marry. American mills are tx'ying to do 

business in Ouba .. for the good of' the trade. Several, . 
' .~ ' : ., '

through lnck. of knovlledge of. the '.market nnc1 occas ionnl 
' j ',. ' 

oarelesanesa in credits, have lost moneywhile at the 

same time. they have demoralized the market ... Some mills 

are ,capable_ of engaging in trade far fro~ home, others · 
' . .

a.re not and should .not. try• .. Forttmately for the Kansas. 

mille.rs, ·bakers in Cuba have shifted: from soft to. hard 

wheat· flour an<t. the ,demand promi~1EH1 to 1ncrenso. 

·The. Kan.ea.a miller .must mact competition 1n this 

market f~om Oanndianmills and the mills at Buffalo. 

A treaty between the United St~ftes and Cuba 111 1903 pe,r• 

mits flour or the United_ States to enter Cuba ~t a _pre_-

ference. The preference ia now 30 percent, The United 

50. Ibid, .March 19, .1902, P• 589. 

51. Th~ Southwestern Miller~· November·22, 19271 p. 46. 
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States Tariffi.Aot. ot 1922 allows Oanadian:wheut to be 
l.' ' < , - '.' '

milled in Buffalo .;,1 thc,u·t · paying duty, provided it is 

exported. 'The.Buffalo miller oan now.buy the .cheap 

Qanadian whent:and .export it to Cuba, enjoying·the 

preference.,,.: It is very· evident that thi_s. give~ the mills 

at. Buffalo a decided advantage. · . In reality this. de- . 

pl'ives th~ average Amel')ican miller of, the benefit of the 

Cuban preferential tariff. 

The;re is a possibility of, .the Cuban duty being re• 

duced or eliminated· so.far as flour from the United States 

1a concerned. T·he Cuban proposal, whi'oh has been made 
.' f'·t ,'. ,, ,, <}' • ' ' ,,, ' ' ,,, ·' 

to obtain a more liberal tariff policy on the pa~t or 
, this government toward Cuban' sugar importations.' would 

plaa·e. the differential rate all~wed .. on American. f1ou~ 
': >

at 40 .pe1:acent instead .of at. 30 percent.· .. The present· 

Cuban.flour tariff·ia.$1.30 per}lOO kilos. The dis-

count under a ·pret~erentie.l o·r 48 percen.t would amount·

to 52.cents. f52) 

; The .f(.)llowing · list of mills in Kansas, including 

Kansas City, are listed .in a trade· journal, published . 

in IIa.vana, Quba, ·. as having sent flour into tl1at pa~-

ticular po1,t during Apr_il, 1928. 'l'he list VIAS taken 

52., !bid March i9, 1929~ p. 41~ 
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from a ·group of southwestern and no1 .. ~hwestern mill~, and 
~ '.. ' ' . ., ' .. . ; ' '.

is ofµ~ par~icuiar·s~gnificanoe·exce,pt that. 1t shown 

·the aize of shipments ma.de, and likewise shows that many· 
,. ' ' . • • 4 • . '

Kansas ·.mills. are working the ;field. It does not show 
> ·, ' . ' '.· , . . ' : ., ~ 

tho n'111lber of ~ansas filllls, in the field,. however· •. be-

eause an entirely new group of mills may be. expor~ting 
,·' }. ,' ' .: " ·.' ' \ ' : >

in the: .following . month. The ,vri te:r was unable to se-

cure more tha~ this 011e sample copy of the publication., 

Mill: Importer Bags 
-

The Goodlander Mills •••••••• Pina11 & ao. 666 
· · Pardo & Ruos . 100 

. / . . . . . . . . · · Zolio Muriaa 2 
SouthwasternM1111ng 06••o••Marcel1no Gonznlez300' 

· · . P. Ezquerro . 300 
Pinon & Oo. ·· 250 ' 

.wm. Kelly Milling Oo o •••••••Blanco & Oo. 275 · · · 
Rosete & Huos · 50

L:1.ndsborg·Millirig co •••••••• Ferna.ndez & Fernan-
dez. 

Wichita ,Flour ~ills ••• ~ ••••• siarez & Toua 
'Topeka Flour Mills,•••/.· •••• Jose Garcia , 
Consolidated Flour Mills co.Paulina Pernia 

' .

.768

860 

325 

250 
250
120 
100 

( 63)

The g~nar_~:i · situation 1n Porto Rico is worse than 

in Cuba. In ·their anxiety to get a share or the trade, 

millers are selling direct t.o .. small bakers all over the 
,: • f. 

island instead of through reliab:ta distributing houses, 

53., Bolet1n Oormnero1al De Ouba, April, 1928, pp.1 .. 4. 
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w~ ~ackenbusli made a study tif :the situation. in 1927-

·., and found ·tha-t· -fifty.'mill ·representatives were offering 

·. for sale flour made by about 60 mills in a market· which 

uses only 350.000 barrels of' flour, a year. (54) 

Almost ·all, the flour used in Porto Rico is milled 

in Kansas, M1saov.r1,, Oklahoma, and Texas. The.flour 

:moves through the .Gulf.· · Of a weekly shipment of 10,800 

. b9;rre1s,- 3,00.0 ls likel,= to go through Houston, 3,000· · · 

through Galveston_, 3,300 through New Orleans, end 

possibly 700 barrels through1 an Atlantic port •. 

Haiti, the only other island of the group.of any 

.'size to which Anterioan flour goes, is a. dismal plnae. 

·,;The; people are very ·poor·,· d·1rty, and altogether wretched. 

The :white popula·tion ls, very/ small •. This deplorable oon-

: dition 'On the island, accounts for the .. tact that the miller 

catering to this marltet .must·· pack the flour 1n · small quan-

titiie.a. Fl.our 1s usually demanded in ootton sacks of 20 

pounds each, six sac1ta being placed in a jute bag. 

Me:xioo~

The Mexican Government has placed an import duty 

54. ·· 'I'he Northwestern Miller, May 9, 1928, p.526. 
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on flour of $4 50 per 100 kilos in an effort to stimulate 

dom.est.io milling·~' ldezioo produoea, more than he.lf enough 

wheat to meet the ·demands or her people for flour. · Oi' · 

the wheat imported, Kansas tu.rn!shed (1925) ninety per• 

cent, whioh was shipped.by· the all rail roiite·v1a Laredo• 

·In spite of a high tariff arid the existence of a 

large i millir1g oapaci ty, .. Mexico is a large importer ·of 

.flour• He1·, imports. increased from 25, '738 barrels in 1910 

to 435i203 ba.r1'1e1s· in 19251 and there has been a further 

inore~se ~inoe. Cano~a entered the field in 1923 and 

furnished about .t~our percent or the flour imports. 

·consign~ents of flour fl'om·the United States, mostly 

from the s·outhweat/ are usu.ally in' car-load lots and are 
. ,• .: ' . . '

shipped by rail thr~ugh Laredo and other border points. 
. . ,, :

· Tha flour businesfJ in· Mexico ·1s 1n the hands or 11nporters 

and·manufa.a.tu.rerst representatives who sell on commission. 

Very few bakers are ·able to purchase carload lots. Por 

this reason large stocks, of flour. nre kept in Mexico Oity
1
,,,,··

anti other trade centers._ (55) 

•I '. 

·1n Central America our trade grows steadily with no 

:55. ·.Trade Information Bulletin No. 306, pp. 14-15. 
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serioµs rival to :be fea;red~ "'':(Jent1•al, )\.me:r;'iOa 'has a popll• 

lation of 6,000,000. Consumption of, flour ,in ,these 

countries,. :'except. 1n Guatemal~, is, limited the the a:mcunt 

, imported, .. The·, ,Un~ted States .shippe,d nn averag.e or '50~ 1 000 

'barrels of · floi1 · to· this market pr&or . to ~he ·war, whieh 

was S9 percent ot the total imports., !n 1924, 594,000 

. barrels entered Central America o.f wh:J.ch Canada supplied 
.. ,.., i 

, 5 percent., Oa:riada and \he Unit.ad States have the· mar• 
':'. ' '

ket. to t~emselves. (56) 

. Briti.sh'Honduras uses about 28 1 000 barrels of flour 

, a year.~· This is equal to : about 110 pounds of flour par 

capita which is greateI' than tha~ or any other Central 

American ·country •. 'Most ·of the flour imported is c,r low 

_ gl.\ade; perhaps 15 peroerit being high grade• Canadian 

flour enjoys the advantage ot coming it'l free &1' shipped 
I 

. direct :from Oana.da. The impoxat duty on·. Ame:rioan flour 

is ,gne dollar.par barrel; 

··_ .Costa Rica imports: 100,000 barrels of flour annually. 

Per.oapita consumption la'only 38 pounds. Tha· principal 

method· of. selling', flour here is from miller (Ji.root· t;o im• 

· porter.,. Sixty percent· of the flour entering Costa Rioa, 

which has, been.milled in the United States, oomes from 
.•I ~ ....~ .... ,-,..,.~- '

i'·-

56,, Trade Information Bulletin.. No. 279: Markets tor Flour · 
:1n Oentral Amer1oa. PP• 1•2. 
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Gulf .ports, 36 percent fro1n. Atlantic ports, and 5 per• .. 

cent from Paoifio ports. The governments' VJarehouse st 

Port Limon is. built of oono1-iete and is in goo.d condition. 

· Flol.tr imports to this market ai,a fairly uniform through• 
,.r, . ' ~. . . • • '

,,· ·.,· ' '

out the· .. yea'[! •. · ~~  · imp~rt dutyis ~:;3. 50 p~r 100 kilos. 

In additiori, eu11to~ surtaxes; are 5 percent of dutyat 

the port orLimon; .;~d 2 percer1t of dutyat all other 
ports.· Tha market ~emands a medium ·to a bigh grade 

' \

flour made f'r·omhard v1hea. t. 
'.,

Guatemala ra:tses some v,heat but ·the milling 1ndus-

. try ia,,not on e. oommeroia.l basis. The per capita imports 
,.( 

a.re .somewhat over 10 pound's a yeru."'. Flour produced in 

na:tive mills from domestic wheat is of inferior quality 

and,m.ust be mixed with American flour. Most flour from 

tl1e Southwest . that-ente1"s this· max'ket goe,s throt1gh Now 

Orleans •.. · The tariff duties are ·arbitrarily fixed 'and 

are b~ised cm. grO/JS \\·elght. Duties are payable, part 

in United States currency .and the remainder in Guate• 

mala1i maney,. which fluctuates widely. -Flour is never 

imported in barrels or in jute bags without the cotton 

1niier .-bag, The formality of exa~n1n1ng impo1"ted flour 

.has been discontinued. 

The average.postwar imports of Honduras have been 

681000 barrels a year. Per capita oonsUI!lpt!on is 19 
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pounds per. year; ·whioh is 'a decided increase· over pre-

war t1rnesJ ·. All, flour imports come f'rom the United States. 
. . .

Some houses· orde1' .. the1r· flour. direot from the miils, but 

roost. of the 'flour,is bought,.through jobbing housos. 

,Nicaragua ,i'JlPOl'ta about 63,000 btlrrels of flour a 

year, all i"rom the United States~ The per capita con• 

sumption is about 20 pounds. Flour is usually sold 
.. ' ' 

direct ·to the impox-ter. · There 1s 11tt1e opportun1 tY 
·,to: _ina:r;,ease consumption 111 Micarogua. Pacif:i.o Coast 

flbur·is very.popular in this market. 

·PanatnsJ a -flour, imports average 100,000 barrels a 

yeur~ The pe:r:- oapita consumption is about 50 POWl;ds 

annually~ Oa.nada exports more flour to Panama than to 

all the_· other Oenti•al American countries combined. 

lIOYfeVer, She' handles· a - small. percentage 01 'the trade·, 

~ven in -Panama~ Flour'is usually ~old,d1reot to iili•

porters· ,b'y the· mills. · Eighty-five "perioent of this flour 

comes tri.rough 01.n.r ports• . \Val"ehouses in Panama are 

very good.· The insurance rate in warehouses is one 

percent,_. The volume .of flou1"' importation is about the 

same throughout the year~· The i.tsua.l bnsis for 'quoting 

.PI*ices between the r1our·m111er and the flour importer 
·I

io in carloads, er~ 1. t:. Panama. · The import duty is 

40 cents per 46 kilos, (slightly over 100 pounds), 
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Salvador intports about·'.too,ooo bHrrels of flour -
<'

annua.lly, .. all from the United states. :This is only about 

12 pounds per capita.. There are no mills in the country. 
, I 

La Union has an up.to date wha.rf'and land locked har• 

bor where s.teamere < C&l1 uriload directly on I the whtirf. 

Flour is s tor·ed i_n a modern warehouse. Othe1" ports 

rnust use · lighters fo1,. U..'Yllonding. Some firms buy flour 

direct; othors buy through commission agents a.TJ.d travel• 
' ,. '

ing repreaentatives.· Salvador is the only republic in 

Contral Americ'a ·requiring a pure food law certif ioate 

bes:tdes thEt' bill or ~1ac.11ng,· invoices, 8nd insurance · 

oe1.;tifioates, 

The·, southwest· 1s ·1n a position whioh ennble3 it to 
- .

enjoy· leadership in ·selling flour in Latin Amer~can'·.

countries. ·The mills 0£ Kansas·and neighboring states 

sell more f'lou.r :tn · this maii)ltet than do the mills of 

any other .district;· in the ·united· States. 1'he chq.rnctor 

of the wheftt ~ the type of the mills, nnd the nearn<:l"ss

of the ir1du~try ~ombine· to mai;itain ti11s tI•a.de which 

has been difficult to ·cstabli~h. (57) 

The extension of four months' credit·on exported 

flOUi:' is almost beyond the bounds of safety. 111ha bread 
•t

product of the . flour ,is sold and en ten we,)ks before the 

57. The·Sotlthwestern Miller, January 24, 1928, p, 28. 
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bakers, bill for supplies--:·oomes due. This Vf.1ry si.tua• 

tion existed between southwystern. mil~ers and,Central 
American impo11 tine bakers in .192~ •.. This really amotmts 

to finanoing the foreign bakery. It allows the foreign 

baker., to _·buy, bake, and sell on the miller:' s capital• 

tll,,;it rn1·11crs will be unable to reach · an . · It seeF.is . ;.i. 

_agreement.for ·a ooroi~on basis of ,terms to apply to Latin 

America.· The t:ttnde. of this market is valuable and any•· 

thing that an individual mill oan safely ao·to hold or 

inc~eas6 the trad~ 1a worth trying, provided the miller, 
in his eagerness, does no·h · resort to unsound· ruinous 

methods. 

ICanae.s .f'·1our f incls a ready market iri South America 

and those markets Will·be discussed in the next ·chapter. 
It is_ poss,ible, but doubtful, if Knnsas flour is reach•' 
ing any.m0rkets other tban the ones which haveboen 
nwntioned, including those of South America, Granting 

tha.t Ka.nsHS f~our does ·occasionally ~each the principal 

mnrketa of Asia and Africa, it does ·not go in great 

volume and a. description of the t;rade <hn those 1J181?kets 

will not be given. 
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Ohapter Vl 

The South Amer1c·an Ma~kets.

Argentina, Oh1le, and, Uruguay in norm·q1 years· 

. tn.,oduoe a m.trplua .or wheat... llormally ,. the flour out-

put of those countriEJ-s· is suff.ioient to meet domestic 

';demand ;as well e.-s to furnish a good percentage or the 

fl.our required . in the other Republics.. Flour exports 

.from the Unitetl State·s· tQt South Ame;ra1ca no~, exc?ed the 

,:shipments of Canada" an(\ Argentina, combined. Ex.ports 

;of flour:, from the United: Stat.es to, this market in 1921 

_were 5741 000 'barrels; in ~922, 637 1 000. barrels;· in 1923, 

8861 000 ba.rr,els; in ·1924., 1 1 097 ,ooo. barrels;. in l92f?, 

l,312,000 barrels; in, 1926, l,6'71,000 barrels;and in 

.1927, 1,575,000 barrels. 

-:,·Of the t.ota.t amount of wbea.t consmnerl in those · 

countries whose domestic p;roduction is inadequate, 

about one fourth is grown·1ooally, ane half is imported 

as wheat for millina;, and abou.t one fourth is imported 
,,

as flour. Pe~ capita oonaumptio~ averages but 35 pounds 
i ' 

of ,flour- -as compared ~1~h 210 pounds of, flon.r per capita 

for the '1three Republic a producing a wheat. surplus. 

This is accounted for by the low purchasing power of the 

\ 
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masses• Should the· pu1,.chasln~_ PO\VGl" ·of tht)Se people. 

tw. incr·eased greatly; the_ mal'1ket for flour' wil.l be con-

siderably enlarged, The'markat possibi11ttes of Sou.th 

J\'u1eri_ca £1.re potentially great, depending on the · porsper-

1 t:v of the seve~~l countries and .. on the iricreased pur-

ehris 1!:,g power of the n1a.ssi:::s. As more and more flour la 

consumed, the increased 1 .. equli .. ements will_ be met l8r£~ly 

by i~portation since th~se countries are not climatically· 

adapted to p1•oducing larr~e qun.nti tie a of wheat, (except, 

of course, Argentina, Chile, and Uruguay, which ,prod\loe·

95 peroent of south .AmerlcP.s' · total wheat crop.) If the 

people. in these whaq.1f,-ifl.ef:!cient countries Eu:·c:1 ever .able. 

flnaneia.l.lj to purch'1se half fas: much flour for con-

sump,tion as is oonsUi~ed in the three wheat-surplus c.oun-

tr1es, _it ·will necessitate ,_the. annual importation- of' 

some :1,0,.000.,000 barrels .of flour besides 100,000,000 

bushels of ·,nhent. ( 58) 

.Argentina.. 

This, Republic is- ou1., stronge$t .competitor in the 

flour trade of South Amerioe.~ The Republic is also in 

third pltice · as an International exporter _or· flour. In 

-58. Trade Information Bulletin, No. 5701 Flour Markets 
or South America, P• 9. · 
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1926 there wer·e 186 aetiv·e. mills in the country with 

capacity of 9S,OOO barrels per day. However the mills 

~o not average over 40 or 50 percent or capacity. This 

country offers no market for Kansas flour in that the 

demands of the people for flour are more than met by 

native millers. 

Ohile •. 

This country no~mally exports· four times as much 

wheat and ,six times as much<flour as·1t imports. Large 

quantities or v;heat are grown and the country, 'hns a good 

milling industry~ In years of crop failure flour 1s im-

')ported, · Argentina .fu~n1shes moat of Chile's .import flour, 

Flour imported into Chile from the United States comes 

largely from· the ·1>acific Coast.· Hence, t'r1e market for 

flour 1n Chi'le is of ncf importance so far as Kansas 

Millers are concerned. 

Uruguay • 

. Ur~guay produces enough wheat to have large quanti-

ties for .export. .In. years of partial crop faiiure the 

millers import from Argentina ·wh~at for grinding pur-
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poses. The milling capacity .or the Republic is suffic1en1'• 

·1:1 large to meet the domestic d.emand for flour. Normally 

some ·flour. is exported, principall:y to Brazil. 

· Bolivia. • 

. The wheat produced in Bolivia. is far from suff1c4ent 

to.meet.the demands of the people for bread. Flour 1!ather 

than.wheat is .. imported, there being no modern mills in 

the country. Half of the country's needs·ror flour's.re 

stlt~sf1ed by importation. ··. The Pac.1f1c Coast region fur-
l. ;.,. ·~ 

riisl~es the bulk of Amer;can flour imported into Bolivia. 

The. Bolivian flour: .market is large;y in the hands of 

1arg~. importing houses y.rhioh hold agencies· for establish-, 
}.1'

ed.brands • 

. . A medium grade floµr 1a pref erred. in· this market. 

Strong outer bags a1-ae :required for the flour due to the 

rough t.r~atment they receiv,e as a rosult or poor un• 

16ading fa~ilities. Bolivia has no seaport, so flour 

,must come in through Chile and· . .Peru. Tranaportatio1;1 is 

continued from these ports by ra.il;road, boat, or paok 

mule. (59) 

59 •. The Nortlwmstern Miller, November 7, 1928, p. 562. 
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Brazil. 

' '

Brazil 1s one of the best flour markets for the 

United States, ranking fifth in 1926. The country pro• 

du~es very little wheat,· Large' quantities '~1:'e imported 

from Argentina' and Uruguay. Brazil.has many small cus-

tom-mills and a iev1 modern mills. A mill at Rio is ·or 
·4,500 barrels oapaeity. The total annual output or ·Bra-

.z111an 'mills equals_ a'tiout 75 percent or 'the total flour 

requirement's or the. country. From 1922 . to' 1926 Braz ii
imported enough'flou.rcto·meet'the remaining 25 percent 

of her requiremenf;s as· follows: 50 percent from Argen• 

,tina, 40· pero~nt' from America, 3 percent from Canada, 

and the remainder from Uruguay and Paraguay. Am~·:rioan 

-~lour is. at a disadvantage >south ·of Santos on account 

'ot lmr1er ·rreight rates from the River 'Plate ports. 

American flout•' is not likely to' be' shut out or 
,',

this market for· some time~ ·Flour from.the United 

stat'es will continue to · be imported · for blending pur-

poses. American quotations have been low enough 1;o 

make disadvantageous fol .. local :mills to cut prices in 

order to l{eep Amerlcnn flour out. Imports of American 
•I . ... . •. 

tlotir into Braiil are ~isin~ ~teadily. Th~ greater part 

·or· t-his flour or.iginates in-' the !Uddle .West ahd is ex~ 
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ported through Gulf ports. Most of the American flour 

goes to northern ports where American millers p;ractioally 

control the flour trade. 

The present Brazilian import duty on flour i's about 

80 cents per barr?l•, In additio:n, port taxes, except,
'

at sant?s, :. amottP,-t to 24,t cents per barrel.· All charges 

bring ~ ~ ~otal to about_ ~;1.1~ per barrel. There a.re 

certain charges sueh as· storage, stamps, and cartage 
'. I , I' •'

whicl~ have to be meii. ';t'he dutyis levied on gross 

weight, wh;ere. flour _is s~cked, but a. tare of 20 percent 

is allowed on flour in barrali. 

Generally, the flour imported is of' a.lower grade 

. t1?-~n ,t.hat sol~ 'by .. local mill,ers, who speoilize on, blends 

of the f il"st and· second grad{::s of Ar.ge_ntine wheat. A~· 

me,rican flour is sold to the bakers from 10 to 20 cents 

per bag cheaper · than thelocally milled pro'duot. The 

millers and importe1?s _have a very poor knowledge or the 

Their usual basis 

for comparison is the trade mark •. Although imported 

American flour is or a_ low gr.ade, it. is a stronger 

flour and for this reason ·1s prized for·, blending. 

~he 98 pound bag is ~n widest use in Brazil. 

He.avy cotton and. regu1Br cotton bags are used6 but the 

former has the preference because of its greater se-

curity. Double sa.cks are not the rule, nor are the 

cotton sacks enclosed in burlap because the Brazilian 
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import duty is on gross we_if~ht ~· Sacks should be made 

of ·strong. material; ·due to. the damage likely, to occur· 

in transportation ··to inland points. Out, or a. ship• 

ment· of ff,400 bags of flour· from a· United &tates port 
j ' 

·recently 182. ~ags ,vere found( .to be damaged. · ·.

Terms or- sale vary \Videly.,· Unless a flour· is 

considerably lower in price than t.hat on·the market, it 

cannot be introduced bf any other means than · by showing . 

favors to the importers. Several American mills have 

lost money· in Rio· and Sao P':tulo during 1 .. eoent years. 
There has beeri ·a severe depression, ln this marltet. 

An1ong the fa.ilures have been a number of flour impo'rters 

wbo·~1d nothesitat~' in a f'nllingmarket to·f1ri.d all 

mariner of excuses to avoid having to accept flour, the·y 

·had· order1ed· or to secure a discount', from the shippeI'. 

To avoid disputes between exporter and agents the trade-

inark of f'lour is usually registered in Brazil. Instances 

ar'e known 'where agents· ha.ye registered trademarks 1n the1:r

own nam,,:. in su.oh cases: difficulties ho.ve ensued later , 

when' ~he exporter, due to ; dissatisfaction, attempted 

to ohange agents. 

·columbia. 

Columbia has several flour mills, but the demand 
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tor·r1our is· far in' excess of 'domestic output. ~·he 

country imports about 50,000 barrels or flour a year. 

Columbia is. essentially·· an·· Amerio an flour market-. ·. 

Pra.ctically nll· the . flour 'imported enters the ·port ot 
.Oartageria, al tho:Ugh Barral1quilla is growing in importance 

. .

as a distributing· point tor Columbian imported flour. 

only the best/ quality· hard wheat:· flour is · sold in t·hese 

~~rkets. ·Lower grades will not stand ·heat and dampness 

:so.: v.reil. Another fe.ctor· may be that the import duty is 

the same on·1ow·grade flouras·on high grade,'being: based 

'on weight·~'. The duty, plus su.'rtaxes, amounts to ~4.07 

par"barrel. There· 1·s no demana· tor ·1ow grade· flour, a 

· pe<m.liar· situation· 1n the· vieVI ·or the: 'low purchasing 

power or the 1nhnb1tants. 

The 25 pound .'.sack of flour 1s usually demanded.' 

Five of· these wl1in cotton 'bags arc enclosed· in a heavy 

bag oi" burlap/ The outer covering· is necesaa1,y '.to pro• 

. tect, the flour· du1~1.ng' unload1n~.' and. transportation· in-

land', Rubberized bags'holding 125 pounds have been in-

. traduced ver:v recet1tly anrl metal containers. are some• 

'times usedo' The -f'lour may be exposed ·to rnin after 

being d1soharged frc,m the. ship. Often 1 t is carried 

.inland on ''the backs of donkeys. , It is necessary to have 

a package that can be strapped on the p.aok saddle and. 
i'.
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that.will protect the contents against the.el~mants.(60) · 

.The.importation of flour.is. largely in- the hands 
: ' ', '\, .. 

of .. import:8rs or.; Wh()le salers • ma.ny of whom have branch 

houses .or agencies in th~ United states. · Some American 

~'.xpt:>r.t~rs · sell. only through exclusive agencies; others. 
, . , . I . , 

~ell to a;n.1. firm wishing to buy. The appointment of .a · 1

_ ;reQident agent, usually. an American,· who1will make sales 

and colleet;ions is the· connnon method• , Loonl consumers 
' ·' . ~ . 

. are s._lO\~. to change, ,~nd the trade is so :well organized. 

and th~. brands of flour so well known that 1~troduc1ng 

a new brand is:quite .. difficult. Much time and efi'~rt, 

as well ~s .attractive prices, are necessary. Business 

bf ~orreapondenoe has been the cause for-heavy losses 

to American millers •.. 

Steamer service between United States ports and,

Oo.lmnbian. ports. 1.s quite regulnr. U11lpading tuo111ties 

at the main po.~ts ar~ adequate. Cartagena has an .ex• 

oellent natural harbor arid its equipment includes a 

sihgl_e covered wharf alongside which steamers may 

berth ~o unload. their cargo. Fees :for wharf ser• 

vice. a.re paid by the, consignee.· . . '

60 •. Letter from J. O ,. ltovak, Export. Sale,s Manager, 

Kansas Milling Co,. 
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'.,·" Ecuador~ 

Prior to l91E>,Ameriean millers monopolized the lm• 

p&rt flo\tr trade 'of this market. · At· present they re- · 

tain about.90 pe~oent of the business. Several' smnll 

interior mills supply a.·part of 'the demands of the coun-

try:'for flour 6. , However about 125,000 barrels· or flour·· 

are imported annually• .· Ecuador impor·ts practically ·no· 

wheat.:, Per capita ·consumption· is only 18 'pounds annual-

17 •. The import duty.on flour 1s extremely high~·.being 

equlvalent.t0-$6.49 ·per~barrel -When the money is ·St par. 

Ecuador imports three grades of flour·.·•· patent,'. 

made · fronr hard wheat,· a Pacific Goa st flour or lowe'r · 

grade, · and ·a: very clieap .. grade flour.· used for macaroni~ 

·Domestic flour, is so inferior ·as :not to compete with · 

the· impox,,ted,on a quality basis.· 

The Guiana.a. 

Very little·wheat is grown.here .. The milling. in-

duat:r-y is not, developed, ·consequently· very little wheat 

is imported.·· Demands . of .the people for · flour are met 

almost·entirely:by importation. Canadian millers prao• 

tically control the=·· market· in British ~uiana where they 
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enjoy a· preferential duty of 6.0 cents · a barrel less than 

Americans must J?aY• : ,.Th~ imports of flour: into Surinam 

are almost. en~irely of,·;American origina American millers 

also enjoy:considerable trade in Frenoh·Guiana. 

' I ~ ' 

ParagUa.y. 

, Th1s -country· supplies, 35 _percent :of her wheat re-

quirements •. Large· q~antitios of whe.at· a:re brought in .. 

·tr.oin · A~gen~im.i.. Importations of .flour are from. 95,·ooo 
to 1001 000 barrels e.r...nua:lly, :chiefl:r from Argentine· mills. 

Very little Ar,erican flour reaches· the market. American 

inillers encounter the difficulties of long freight. hauls, 

quest.ion .of; :t~rms, and the 1nconven1enoe of making- ar,range-

ments at Buenos Aires or Montevideo fo:r·transporta.t1on 

to _.the interior •• 

Peru. 

,.,Peru :grows a.bout one half tlhe .. ,~heat she consumes. 

Large quantities of wheat- are imported from .the ·United 
.\ 

States, Can.ads, .. Argentina, .Australia,'; and Chile. Peru• 

vit1.~. milleira are enabled. to me.et .foreign competition in 

the milled product even when using foreign grain due to 
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the''lifgh 1mp0rt duty on-:flour. i'l'he'·duty on flour '!is 

:· over- three· times :as hi'gh tis is ··the ·duty :o·n :wheat.: Peru• 

vian'm111ers probably supply'90 percent or the.flour of 
·:the{ ·c;ouritry. -' *?he' United States, fux•nishes mo'st 'Of the 

i1ema1rider. Chile,-:furnishes an 'occasional lot; but Cana-

da'- and Argentina.·. figure' little 1n the business• A pre•· 

· fereno:e 'is, shown··in this market r.or Paoifio' Ooast flour 

milled: trbm · sort \vheat. Uoweve·r cfonside1•able hard-wheat 
. '

flout'.' iif demanded,· :w~1!oh olears from both· Atlo.'ntio and 

·, Gilli' 1forts • . 

·Venezuela, 
, .. , !· \ ' 

Many I small fl-our mills are scattered throughout · 

· ·the :gl'*ain' region ·ot thi.e country} suppl:ring about one 
C, 

fourth of the count1.,yt s demand.for flour •. · Domestic 

flour is very interior, dark., and lo'vf grade. All 

demand fo:r better grades is met by imports. · Venezuela 
I 

statistics ·would indicate that· the Unita·a,, states supplies 

practioally a.lr the· imported flour. . Canadian· inillers · 

share ·1n;the trade to a large extent, but Canadian sh1p-

1nents lose their identity for· statfst'1oal' purposes when· 

shipped bY.: ·a New ·:york broker. . ( 61) •

61. The Northwestern Miller, November 7, 1928• p, 653. 
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,Flour enters·Venezuela chi(?fly through Le. G~nira,. 

the·port-of Oaraoas. One.~ifth of these imports c~me 

through New· Orleans and a far .. grea.ter percentage through. 

flew- York,: due. to ,the flour . .furni~hed by Oanada •.. The 

1m.port·duty,is ~quiva.lent to $4.29 per barrel., plus a 

surcharge ot. 56,55 percent or. the duty. This· mal~es the. 

import duty .and surcharge equal to ~s much or more thnn 

theiprice.reoeived by, th~ miller for hisf'lour. 

A·Very white·f+6~ of high grade-is demanded. Often 

a 95 percent.patent is ~akenand there is practically no 

demand ft?P low grades •. S&ll~ng conditions var-y greatly 

and. all the conditions imaginable ,,vill be encounter.ed. 

Flour is in steady demand ·in.Venezuela and never re-· 

mains in the storehouse for long periods of time. For 

this reason the.credit terms are stortened. (62) 

· Summary for Sou~h America. 

The south American countries furnish a market £or 

the .flour .or many Kansas mill~. If. 1;here is to be·a 

future· export marltet for ica.nsas flour, ,. it is apparent 

that 1ti must be in this direction. Whenever the pur-

62. Trade Information Bulletin, No. 570: Flour·Markets 
or south America. PP• 52-54. 
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chasing· power ot a large·· p·ercentage · of the people be• 

comes high.enough>to enable them to consume as much 

flour as is consumed per ·capita 1n··the United States 

:and some other countrles 1 the market \1111 · be inoreased 

many times• · Here·: lies the ho'pe of the Itansas ·e2tport 

milter.> 

l'Ol. 



Chapter . Vll .. 

I~fethods and Pra.eticea in. Exporting Flour. 

The miller about to:undartake exporting must first 

learn .. ®m·e~ing about the methods us.ed. He must study 

the ·various markets for. flour. . Perhaps he. has.· nn over-

supply of,ono p~rticular_grade of flour or which he 

11vishes to dispose abroad. If he has "low grades" lor 
'I•:,' ' ,' '

sa.le, a market whi~h absorbs npatents~ ~hould .not, ~n-

terest h1m. He will study.. the market where n low grades"
•, ' •• ' • I 1''• ' • ' ' • ' 

p:red9minatE3, and.he wi,11 atit~mp~ to .establish a trndo. 

at t~is pc>int •. 

The ex.porting millers of Kansas report that, thoy. · 

export eve'!:'Y.$1'?-de.of.flour that o~n be made from ha.rd 
, V, ', ,' I' ,· , l \_ ',]' ' • • '

wheat• ''!.'his .. d<>es not. mean. thnt all .millers export· all 
, ' '

of the.var.ious grades •. Some mills may.be. exporting only 

one or ~w9. grades~ . Colleetiyely the mills expor~ every 

gre.c:!e o.f hard wheat flour know11. .The. replies of the 

millers or l{ansas in answer to. a questionnaire ns to . 
' ;.. ' . • 1 '

what· grijdes or fl?u~ they f!J.Xport include; shprt patent, 
' : ' :· . . , ,, ., . . 

ste.nd.cu~d pst~nt, st.ra1ght~• cut straights, ~1'utfad . 

s:tra.ights, ,1 first clear, socond . clear, and .low grad-a. 

When: wheat is ground in·e. mode~n flour mill, 70 to 

7p_peroent of the total weight or the berry is obtained 
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as flour. 'l1he remainder consists or feed. ·1·his 70 or 

95. percent 1s'. knov,ri as 100 ,percent flour• '.rhis straight 

ti'our may be' separate'd'1nto sevor·a.1 different "extractions." 

The:·best eo:to 175 'pereent constitutes short pa.tent. The 

remainder constitutes a fiI'St clea:fle · If' the separation. 

is ~u·oh that :the best 80. Or 90' percent '1S Obtained• the 

result ia a second pa.tent flour" Tl1e . residue is second 

clear. ·similrirly, a 95.percent extraction flour, or 
standard pat'ent~ may be made •

. ,. Some. mills separate an especially fine ·40 percent 

short· patent flour ·and· call the balance straight. · A , 

straight 'grade flour may be mixed.· with a clear flour' to 

g~t 'a :nstuffed". straighto The exnot defin1t1011 of .flour 
) 

grades ''has always ,'been unsettled and ·is largely a matter 

determined by individual praotioe. 

·In the past Kansas millers have·1ooked upon the 

toreignmarkets as merely a plaee to sell the cheaper 

or offal grades of flour~-- The domestic trade has al-

·ways demanded the· bett~·;~ grades·• · · However millers nov, 

are 'sell1ng:more·atrti1ghta and clears a.nd even patent 

flour· abroo.d/· ''The lov;er grades still. dominate but 
. ' 

apparently are losing ground.· An export·manager of a 
,•/ 

large Kansas mill has the following·comment to make: 
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"I recently returne1 tromha·· trip to· the West Indies and 

a part of south Am~rica atjd found that some or the t·rade 
; 

used' just as good t1o~r .a~.: olll" better baker·s in thi_s 

country~"· ( 63)

A suooessfu;t'Kansaafmiller, in commenting on the 
. '! ,

changes· in the m~rket tof' 1ov1er grades, tells of being 

forced unwillingit int~ /the export·. trade ·.1n past· years 
j '

s.s h1s·only meand ot/di~posing of first and seoond
1
olears. 

Even the foreign bute.rsywere hesitant in purchasing. 
. . . . . ./· ''. ··\ . . . . . .

Sal~s could be mar only/by s~arp Price concessions. 
The • problem was W,t so muoh ·· to get a favorable price as 

V . . .
it,wasto dispo,ror the surl)lust .Today this same mil.,. 

l~r is·Sellingfrfarge percentage of.his clear flour to 

·~he :domestio tJa~e. The export market, especially that 

of Europ~,-1,0ta~~ing better grades. The tendency pro-

mises to re/a1n, e:rmane~t and is looked upoll by millers 

as a favorJble· d velopment. (64) 
. '• 

As soon· ad (.~he miller has decided upon the best 
/ 1 '

marltet 1n whl'h to sell his product, he will seek means 
II

ot making sa es abroad. Generally he w1ll,get into com• r .
t 

· munication·ydth foreign importers. of ·r1our. Most flour 
I

for export/is sold direct from the mill to.the importer. 
!

6~. Lettef. from John Novak,, Export ~ales Mgr. Kansas 
M1llff~g Oo. 

64 •. The ~futhwestern ?Uller. September 1.4• 1926, p, 24. 
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abroad.,, Usually tl:m importing ,firrr1.a . a.re· relia.b~e· and 

... well establ1.shed. The exporter. and :foreign importer, 

if. .they: reach an ~agreement, viill . enter into, a . contrE:1-ct . 

-whieh specifies the te1~s under which they are to· work. . ~. . 

The importer bnyson the·basis of samples· of flour fur• 
' . 

nished by the miller. The importe~ will.sell the.flour 

to jobbers and :bakers .. ·.The jobber,. in turn, 1t1ill dis•· 

t,:,ibute to.the retail trade. 
,,,'

Some impor:ters prefer :to buy flour under mill brands, 

while others will buy oniy under th~ir ovm .brands. Ot.riers 

will not l1Elndle ·flour of c.a .particular· mill unlaas they 

can have tl1e exclusive ngency .fo?t the mill within a· 

prescribed ter·ritory. Still other importers buy under 

tl:le private ,br0;nds of their cµstomers. some dealers . · 

eo.n take. only a ·. small quantity of ·flour, but aan ·pay~. 

a relatively h1~gh price, while others buy large stooks~ 

but must buyohea.ply inor~er.to resell·adva.ntageously. 

some impor_ters buy on their ovm account. Others. act· 

only. as: agents,. either financing the transe.ctj.on 1, or 
' '

having tht; miller. dra,:r direct on the bllyer. ·where the 

miller.does i:iot sell direct to importers, it is npparent 

that he cannot send a sales force into foreign markets. 

He·must depend on·a representative abroad who will 
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attempt· to :sell the. produc·t.'· fo~. a commission, It. would 

cost the miller· about five .hundr·ed dollars a month. ·to·.: . 

maintain a salesman in a.· foreign market. · ·This· price is 

prohibitive.· ,sometimes it ·is months befo1•e a sale ·is 
. . 

made in. ·a· oertaln:·area,.-, The ·sale~mant s salai;y would 
. '

soon eat up the profits ·and· the p1•inaipal as well; 

Therefore the export miller loolts toward ·marketing 

medhanism. already in existence as a .means of selling his. 

product •:abroad. ·The ·agent abroad will· reoeive his com• 

m1ss16n only: in. ease ·,a sale· is made •. · Ii' the importer. 

is'bu.ying·on>his·own account, the miller looks directly 

to: trie importer for pa:vment o llowever if the miller must 

look to the··ul-timate ·purchaser tor paym·ent, the agents, ·, : 

who has 1.11,ranged the sale gets his oormnission only w,hen. 

the pa,ment for the tlom" is made. This ·protects the,

mill -- front having '.its products sold on. credit 1nd~ser1min• 

ately to·' pu:rohasera,·whose cre.dit i·a .. poor. 

·' In this v1ay the: ·mill is relieved or excessive-. selling 

expanses •. The foreign representative _usually gets a per• 

oentage commission· which _vnt"it~s between tv10 and three per9"

cent or. the invoiee price of the, flour··· . ne may, however, 

receive a flat rate· per barrel. The agent sells, on c1'e• · 

dit,. ... or. course,· but.. is ps.id at the end of onoh month only 
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011. those sales: tor whioh pa·yment has. l)een, ~ade to the 

_miller. Oredit sales a1'e carried forward and tho agent_ 

waits for his commisaion,on them until payment.is finally 

.made.

· In -praotieall.Y. ~very market. the bulk, or export flour 

is sold, d.1reotly from the m1ll. to the importer !1ho buys 

for .. his ovm account. However agents working on oommis• 

sionhandle .e. large amount of export,,flour •. Of the two 

t~e.1,nporter plays· th~ most important par.t11 : lle is usual•, 

.ly in-. the. larger .flour importing. ~enter,·. wh~le the. agent 

_or repreaentative is mor~ ;Likely to: be found in.smaller 

centers• ·. . 

The number .or foreign representativ~s which an.y·m111

will have. depends l ~·rgely on tha size, of: tho mill nnd . · 

the extent to vihich .they -enter .into the export business. 

Some larger mills have nn·agent inpractienily every 

large flour importing,center, Others ~ay have an agent 

for each country-who, in turn, has sub•aeen~s. Usually 

some~s1ness. will be done by each agent for.each month 

in· the year•< However the tracle tlucute.tes wid(;1ly. If 

the agent's contract calls:for a minimum of .business 
. . .

and he,fails to produce, 11,e ~ay,be·d1scharged and another 

· e:tnployed, depending whether or not· the mill in this 
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country_oonsiders that he 1s·making an honest effort to 

sell its product. 

After the miller has established his representatives 

abroad and orderis begin coming in, he will keep his agents 

in tli,f foreign mar~et in.formed regularly as _to prices by 

cable. Bractiea.lly all foreign business is done by cable. 

The wheat market · fluctuates almo.st daily and an offer 

sent by maii would be:· o:t little value by the time it was 

received.' Att~r the ~gent has secured the order, based 

on,·the price-'·wh1oh be has.had cabled· to him, he cables 
' ' I \ 

the orda:ci : to. tbe mill e1 The order 1s now·· coni'lrmed by 

oablegram·as soon as received, A confirmation is also 

mailed v1hich closes the transaotion up· to the point of 

shipment~ (65). The shipment may be prompt, 30 days, 

60 days·, or longer ·1f desired, 

Some Kansas·. flour· is sold. through. export jobbers o 

Formerly the· amount sold in this was \vas probably 

larga, 1esp~cially when the' smaller mills w~re .engaged 

in exportinti every time ~here was 8. large crop of .wheat 

with a good demand tor flour abroad. Now that only a 
. ' .

few of the larger mills are engaging in _ex.port trade, 

the export jobber is not v~ry important. This state-

66 ~ Letter. from John Novak, Export· Sales Mgr., Kansas 
Milling Oo. 
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ment may not_be true·ot.the·mills in other districts, 
but._ in is trtte ~n Xansa~, (66) A recapitulation ot the 
~xport .business.~f 44 mills in the Kansas area during 
_March, 1929, will serve to show· in a general way p.ow 
important the export jobber .1s in the sale of export 

·flour. 

For statistical _pu:t"PO.ses the mar·kets for tlou.r from

,this <r~g1op. are divided_ into seven . zones• The Uni:ted 
.K!ngdom.t<:>ok 714 barrels, Scandinavia and.Russi~ .took 
·2,248 barrels,· Continental Eu.rope took 121870 barrels, 

,- ' ··. \ ' \ '.. • ··••• ', ·.: . • ' ''. • ·1 ''.t ' ' ' 

the Mediterranean Oountries(inoluding Africa) took 
' • ,; ' •• ' •• : • • "' :. • t..-- .... ' \ '

.·. ~53 barl:'els, th~ Orie.n~ took;, no flour at. all, .the 

.· Vl~s~ Indies,. the _East. Ooast of Central America, Mexico, 
Oolumb1.a, an~ Venezuela. took 161 309 barrels, while the, 

';, ( J. ' \ ' ' • • ' ~ " .. ; 

wes,t c.oast of Oentral Ameri~an countries took 2,249 
,. . ',,, . ', ',

barrels. Am additional column in the recapitulation 
contains the amount of flour from the area handl.ed by

l
export jobbers. This figure for March, 19291 .was 1, 

' • ~ < • 

176 barre.ls., ( 67) The above shows 1n a general_ way the 
.importanc~ or the, export jobber. Furthermore, the 

•! . 

figures given indicate the relative.importance of.the 
various, marketf:J for Kansas flour. 

as. Intarviev, ,11th Nick Morcillo, Export Sales Mg1i 0 ,

Larabee ;?lour Mills.~ 

67.Interv1ew with Mro Fleckenstein, Livingston Economic 
service. 
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· ·_In addition, many Kansas millers sell to f'lour .! •

wholesalers. These wholesalers quite often buy flour 

in bulk. They do a· great deal of blending of the flours 

of different regions •. They then .pack the flour and sell 

it under their brands both in the domestic market and 
,·· '1 _; 

abroad.. There· is no vray or estimating the amount of 

Kansas tlour that ultimately goes for export when sold 

1n this manner. ~he flour,loses its identity in being. 

blended and even the miller who milled it has no·way ot 
lm9wing how much o~ his product sold to the. flour ·. . 

wholesaler ultimately goes abroad,· It is safe to say 

that a large .. amount of. Kansas. flour, is export.~d 1n this 

manner altho\lSli probably· not so much as at an earlier· 

date. Oce,asionallya large miil·will sand. a·aalesman 

direot:to ,a foreign·oountry to study "flour conditions 

and to a~temp1;_to:establ1sh trade. 

Once.1n awhile _the miller will sh~P flour on con-

soignm~nt, ~,specially where be is anxious·· to. 1n·troduce· 

111sproduot into.a new market. This 1s bad buoiness, 

however, after-trade has been ·established. The' prac-

tice . of'. :qons1gn1ng floul? is a most permicous one and 

has proved the ruin of many millers. After a regular 
•I trade has been established flour is rarely, ,,if ever, 

consigned. 



. Terms of' sal&. are · var1ed1 depending o~ v1hich country 

the't~kd$ 1s'w1th and on'the financial standing of the 

· buyer. Kansas· millers report the following terms J 10 

days sight,· 3 days, sight, 30 days ,sight, 60 days ·accept~·· 

anoe,·· 60 days sight,,· and numerous other terms.·· It 'is 

~lalnly' evident ' that there is no' standard. rule to be ' 

laid,-down in this matter.·· 

·'In Europe the <,ommon basis of making payment for 

export· flour salei1 1s the sight draft. , The draft 1s 

payable 1nttned1ately·upon the arrival of the-flour at 

dest1nat1<>n. (Ga)· All shipping documents are attached 

to 'the' sight draft tthioh 1if passed' through to· the' b·antt .

at,. the buyer1·a ·;ddress for collection. · The buyer pay.a . 

the dx-att on" 'present'ation. ,, and· 1s' given .the documents . 

which wilf ·g1.ve· }iim possession of the flour, The above 

terms are'a.lmost·universal in Eurdpean markets. 

However,· in the'United Kingdom_and·aome other mar• 
kets conEi1derable business is done on·Godars sight 

dooumentar,- drafts. When ·t11e ·customer is or good 

standing in.tbe'trade, whiah is usuallr the ·oase, 

the draft is drawn directly upon the buyer and the 

68. Letter from GlenFretzs, Export Manager, Red Star 
Milli~g Oo. 
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documents are surrendered upt?,n · his aooeptanoe of the·· draft. 

Iri other oases the drafts are.accepted bi' foreign banks 

vlith ,which the' importers have established _credits. 

A · 1ess ,Commo1i' p1~e.ctice is for imp(?rters to instruct 
.., 'I, -

a .foreign· ··bank to ,establish dollar credits :r0,r them with . ~ 

New York .. banks• ~ In this :·oa:se the .exporter m~:Y hnve 'his 

·,drafts ti'ocepted, bi th~ ~eW York bank •. The documents 

a.caompany1ng dr'arts are ',the invoice, the ;bill or l~ding, 

the. insurance certificate,' '~d the le,tter.of hypotheca• 

tfon;. , ·other documents tna'y ··also be neces~ary. The 

'd.ra.ft and tpe documents ·~~e made out ln. dupllcat~' a
" ,, ' ' ' ~ 

set··go1ng forward' by different steamers. Fluctua.tiono 
' j, ' ' ' ' ~' -i '.I

1n the rate ot "exchange ::are one of t}:le material hazards 
' ')

in the· export business., and for this· reason ··the exptirter 

usually· sells'. his ·exch~~ge ··t~ ·a banker at tpe ··tinie· a 

··sale is ma.de, rather than.at the time o'f ~hipm~~t. (69)' 

s·ome business 1s' done .by irrevocable· letter ·of credit 

a.nd.:by 'bank guara'ntee·. 

, In Latin. American markets some business is ddne
, , 

on a s'ight. d;att 'basi~ wh1i'ha 'other business is ddna

on a 30 ·days. GO.days·, ·90 day, ·or even.120 day accept• 

anoe basis. In the case of. the·se terms .. a bill or lading, 
,j ,

69. Theodore Hammatt. Quarterly Report. Kansas st. Bd. 
of.Agriculture, Septem~er, 1920, p. 100. 
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usually a through bill of ladingt along with other, doeu-

ments, is attached to the draft and sent througb to the 

importers' bank with i~strootions to present for accept• 

an.ce. The buyer will accept ~~  draft on the due date. 

A through bill or lading differs from an ocean bill 

ot lading in 'th!=lt i·t 1e ~ssued bytpe railroad company . 
• ; ! ' 

at the point of·shipment·and oovers,thaflour from that 

p61nt:to .polnt or destination and.is acceptedbythe steam• 

ship. company 1n 11eu. ot their o,m bill of lading. This 

·prao·ttoe · eliminates· a·good deal of bother', · but is by no 

means universally·usea, 'Quite often the ·ooean bill of 

lading is not secured until ·the time when the flour 1s 

loaded aboard the· steamship. 

Thus the terms of sale of·export f'lour vary-a great 

· dea.l'~·depending largely?oneatablished custom as between 

m111 ·· and importer,,· as· between countries, and· :always being 

influenced m.ore or less ·byfinancial conditions in·each 

country, as Well as bythe ·f1n61lc1a.l·rat1ng of eaoh im-· 

porter~-· 

, In ·an ·established trade the· sale of' export flour: 

·1s la.rgel'y a wholesale proposition. ·.The·contract· usually 

··· ·calls for relatively large qunnti ties andmay cover sh11t-

ments fo~weelts and months ahead. · Orders for ten,. twenty, 
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and thirty thousnad bags:are oft~n taken by Kansas.mills. 

Howev~r, where .. the trade 1s only intermittent, shipments 

ot·only a!few bags are not at all uncommon. 

. The time of· shipment is usuall designated as during 
,. ' •.' , . ' " 

a given .. month o.r during the first half or the last half' 

of. a given month. Orders maYbe booked for designoted. 

, quantities for shipment· e.t designated intervals. ·"Im•·. 

mediate" means shipment within three days from the date. 

ot the_ttecaipt ot ;the.shipping instructions, 1nol:'.lld1ng. 

the , tiay the tnstruot ions are received. ftQuiclt" means . 

shipment. vlithin s·even cf:ays,- and·.ttprompt;" means ship• 

ment v1ith1n fourteen days. 

When>the·miller contracts to deliver weeks·or 

even months in .advance at· .the current pr1o·e. for 

flour .. , he may pitoteot himself ·through .a hedge by 1m• 

mediately' buying w.heat 'at 'the prevailinf{ price and store ' 

it, or mill': the· flour· and store this. product. However. 

he may not ·wish to: do either. lirst, he may :hot have 

the·::t£1totage capacity tor the· wheat and, secondly, he 

may no~ desire tq m1ll flour either because or limited· 

warehouse facilities or or the· d~ng~r·ofthe.flour deter-

1pr~ting, · 

The mille~ .can also proteot. himself by buyin~ wheat 

for ruture delivery at a time when he will be called upon 
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. tQ ~ill the .contracted flour. ?.tillers limit 1o·sses and 

.. protea~ profits by placing a buying hedge fo~ wheat .·where 

they hav~ oont:raoted _to.deliver large qua~tities or flour. 

Is .the .cash wheat is acquired and milled to meet the. con• 
. . ' \ . 

. tract. flour sales,. the. buying· hedge in the futures is . 
. ' ' ~ . ' , ) . ' . . : . ' . . ' : ' . '~

cl~~ett out... Wh:~re .the miller acquires a large 
1
stock 

.. of.wheat. for grinding into. flour.to .be sold in the . .rU,ture, 
' ~ ~ • ; • I" ' ' '. . . . ,· ..• • ' ~ ~ • ' ' ' ' I ••• • .. ' 

. he places a. selling hedge :on the ,wheat in ~he futures • 
• '. ' ·. ~ :,· ' .' . . . .', . . • ' .... ' . ,, . . . . . ' . . i' ' . ' . ' ..

. Without hedging, the.banks will not furnish the miller 
... • : 1 • ,,. l ' C • , , • ,, ' • ,

1 
•. ' ,. 1 ' f '' ,l ( • ' 1 ~ , " ,,_' ' 

1 
.' •. / ~ : • \ • '. , 

. '

the. required .capital. Without. the hedging service or-
• ; ' ',·,, :, ' ,· • ' •• •/ ',• 1 " / • • ;. ' ' ) ,' ,,

fared ~y tuture trading. t!).e l;Il~llers would e.mploy .~ 
I > •' I , '>' • •"' ' , ~ ' '" J ' ' , , • • ,, f , ( • 1 , ' , \ • : 

· different t~rm ot he~ging, namely, operation on a large 
••, ·1, ,· , ' •..• ,, '

m~rginor gros~,-prof1~ •. Tl:ley ,vou;t.d e~deavor. ~o buy the 

grain tor .lea,~ o~ to sel:l tha .flo.ur for nJOre • (70 >:

.Flour is not 1nauredwhile in transit 1n the c1omes•

t1c trade,.'but: 1n,:~he e~~ort .trad~·it 1s.~1versa_ll:r.1n-

. ,sured against damage· 1n t:ransit and against .war risk. 
~ : ', ' ;, . • ' ' • , ', ; ' l • ,, •• ' • ', '. • '.'. • ' ' 

The insurance against damage in transit. is under the
,;, : , :, · ,, , · ~. ' ; ' . , 1 ,_, • ., , • 

ltall r1akn. cla.use.whioh.oomp~nsates the insµred for 
• • ,- • ,' .·,,.-'..,'., •• ' ' ' . "' '" ) '0, ' , 

loss from any cause ;\7l'1ate:v-er.;. It is_ <,ustomary to in-
• '. .' ,I .. ' I ,' '\ "c ', • • ,, ' .\· '. , • 

sure flour tor from 5 to 10 ,percent in excess·ot the 
• '• ,, ' • ! • 1·,· ; . ' >

1nvoioe.va.lue to compensate the importer for ;the loss 
't • ' ~ 

! •t

10. Intertiew with Frank Stoll, Grain Belt News Bureau. 
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of pro;'it throu.g~ his, inab~l_1ty to make delivery to his 

customer. 
There are perhaps, on the average, ten.claims for 

damage out,~( every .shipload or flow, exported •. 'rhe

insurance compim!~a have agents in all important ports 
' . '

who adjust the clSims under ~he.insurance contracts. 
; ,' ~: .. ' ' '

In many ports.the ·r1our must be unloaded in the rain 
~ '~, ~ ' • '. '. \ > •' ' - • ',. ' t'. .; . ' ~ ' .'. . t 

and perhaps there· are no· wareh~uses. The use of lighters 

is ano:ther ca.use of frequent damage. All chances for 
damage can.be and are usually covered by insurance. ,In• 
s1:1r~noe rates per 100 pounds'~ may ··be said to vary from 

10 cents'. ttf over ,one dolla~, depending; on _the risks in-
' ( 

volvaa.· and the nµml1er of. h~zards 1·nsured, against. 

l'lou:r· 'is almost 'a'lways sold' on a basi_s known as 
. ' ' . 

c. 1. t., whioh·means the cost of the·flour, .. the in~ 

suranoe- and \he freight' paid through to' port of destd.ne.-

tion ,J' The freight is booked either direct with the 
' f, 

steamsh1p·oompanies ·or through· their interior agents and 
' . ·, ..

the insurance 1~ handled;di:rect with.some marine under• 
,, '

v1riter or its agent. in Kansas 01.ty, Ohicago,· or any other 

point. The rates .o:r'treight, both inland and ocean,. as 

v1ell a.s the rates of insurance_ fluctuates at times, 

At present they are more or less stable. 
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· · Othel" terms ·.or· shipment which may be used at times 

1nolu.de'the following: 

F. o •. b, ---··..;. ... free on board~.·
F. a. s. ·------.. free alongside. c. & F. ----···•-c.oat·and freight. 
o. a. r.------~--oost, assurance, freight. c. 1. t. & ···--·adds too. 1. r.·the element of exchange. 
F. a. q. --.. ----•fair, av_ere.ge quality. 

· .F. o.r. ----·--·free on rail. 
L. c •. l. •••••••lass than carload lot. 

Interpretations or the term t. o. b. have giyen rise 

to sertlllus controversies in the .past, Cases have devel• 

. oped ·where there vms a big. difference in the cost de-

_ pending on wheth~r the shipment was simply to arrive 1n 
I 

a port or v,as to be delivered on boa.rd steamer. When 

.. this term 1s used in telegrams or letters. involving ea• 
~ .,, ' .,

port s1:11pmehts, 1t·1s usually designa~ed whether the 

te~ means t, o. b. steamer, cars, or .dock. 

Vlhen the m111·er receives an otter 'he has 24 hours 

in which to accept. Bids anci offers are made in the 

ou11rency or the buyer. Weights are also tt1:1oted in 

terms or the buyer~s/countr:y-. 

On the foll~w1ng page 1a a l!st or standard export 
/

quotations and practices. 
•I 
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'l'he buyer must be responsible for lol!!I QUOTING "1··.o.u:· 

/iEXPORT QUOTATIONS AND PRACTICE8-_ 
and/or damage thereafter, and handle all subsequent movement of the goods. The quotation ••t.o.b. (named porn:• •• 
9. The seller may be ready to go farther "t.o.b, New York.'' "t.o,b. New Orlean .... 
than the delivery of his goods upon the over• "f,o.b, San Francl•co.'' la often u,.,4 b:,' 

The following definitions of export quota- Undei:t'"hisquotation; the self erniiisf-placel sea vessel and be willing-to pay transporta- Inland producer• And distributor• tomean 
tlons and. general recommendations for a goods on or In cars; secure railroad bUl of tion to a foreign point of delivery, In thla merely delivery of the sooda at railway ter• 
standard American export practice were lading; pay all freight charges from for- case, the proper term Is "C. & F. (named mtnal at tho port named. Thi• abbrevta•adopted by the National Foreign Trade . warding point to port on seaboard, and be foreign port)." tlon orlslnated aa an export quotation, and 
. Council, Chamber of Commerce of the Unit- responsible for loss and/or damage until , Under this quotation, the seller must make had no application to lnl.11nd ahtpml!inta. ll ed States of An1erica, National Association goods have arrived In or on cars at the ,

1

freight contract and . pay transportation w1u u1ed only to mean delivery of th• soed• 
of Manufacturers, American Manufacturers' named port. . . , charges sufficient to carry goods to agreed upon an over •• ea vouel at tho port named. 
Export Association, Philadelphia Commer- The buyer must be responsible for loss ' destination; deliver to. buyer or his agent That, In fact, la tho meanlnc untverMll1 
cial Museum, American Exporters' and Im- and/or damage incurred thereafter; unload Iclean bllls of lading to the agreed destlnn.• given to tho phraao amons torel1nen, and 
· porters' Association, Chamber of Commerce goods from cars; handle all subsequent tion,and be responsible for loss and/or dam• Is the mt>antn,r which tho bell practt~• of the State of New York, New York Prod- movement of the goods; transport goods to age until goods have been delivered along. ~~oen.,r exporter• requires It tnnrtably co 
uce Exchange, and New York Merchants' vessel; pay all demurrage and/or storage side the ship and clean ocean bill of ladlns Association, at a conference held in India charges, and arrange for storage in ware-1 obtained (seller Is not responsible for dellv• Dut becauao of tho confualon which ha• House, New York, on Dec. 16, 1919: house or on wharf where necessary. r ery of goods at destination), arisen throui:h the u10of that form wUb a 
1. When the price quoted applies,only at 6. It may be that the goods, on which a : The buyer must be responsible for 10118 dltrerent mc11mln,r by Inland producen and 
Inland shipping point and the seller merely price is quoted covering the transportation 

1
, and/or damage thereafter and must take distributors, and In the lnterut of unml•• 

undertakes to load the goods on or in cars of the goods to the seaboard, constitute less out all necessary Insurance: handle all sub• tn.kl\ble cl1nlty, tho confcirenco mo•t 1tron1IJ' 
or lighters furnished by the railroad com-; than a carload lot. In this case, the proper sequent movement of the goods; take dellv- urge1 the lnvarll\ble uao by American t11anu• 
pany serving the Industry or most conven-' term is "f.o.b. cars (named port),. l.c.l." ery and pay costs of discharge, llghtcrage tacturera and ex1>0rtera of th• form "t.o.b. 
lently located to the industry, without other Under this quotation, the seller must de- and landing at foreign port of destination Ivo

911
el (nftmed port)," Thia1ut<1a only on• 

.designation as tor.outing, the proper term is liver goods to the Initial carrier: secure rail- fn accordance with blll of lading claullea, word to tho abbrovlftted form ant1 l11u th• "!.o.b. (named point)." · road blll of lading; pay. all freight charges and pay foreign customs dutlell and wbart- irroat ndvnntace that It cannot be1 mlaitn• 
Under this quotation, the seller must place from forwarding point to port on seaboard, age charges, ff any, , dentood. It al•o avoh1• tho ,11mcu1ty which 
goods on or in cars or lighters; ·secure rail- and be responsible for loss and/or damage 10. The seller mn.y desire to quote a price might Rrlaa amonr forol,rnora not atw•Y• 
road bill of lading, and be responsible for until goods have arrived on cars at the covering the cost of the goods, the marine won versed In Amorlc11n 1eo,rraphy, thrnuirh lose and/or ·damage until goods have been named port. insurance on the goods, and all transportn• contusing nn Inland. forwardlns point with 
placed in or on cars or lighters at forward- The buyer must be responsible for Joss tion charges to the foreign point ot dellv• a ahlpplnir port at aeaboard, 
lng point, and clean blll of lading has been and/or damage incurred thereafter; handle ery, In this case, tho proper term ls "c,l.t, The conteronco calla 11ttcontlon to th• t,u,t furnished by the railroad company. all subsequent movement of the goods; ac- (named foreign port)." thAt In 1ollln1r ''t,ll.1,vouol" manutacturen 
The buyer must be responsible for loss cept goods from the carrier; transport goods Under this quotation, the aoller must make and exportar11 1hould bo ClArotul to have 
and/or damage Incurred thereafter; pay all to vessel; pay all storage charges, and ar- _trelght contract and pay freight chnrgoa thalr lll'raenumtl with buyer• cover e1111llrttlr 
transportation charges, Including taxes, lf range for storage in warehouse or on wharf sufficient to carry goods to agreed dostlnl\• the quoatlon of rea11on•lhllllY t,lr lo•• •tt•r any, and handle all subsequent movement of where necessary. tion; take out and pay tor necessury marine i:ood1 h1wo boon dollvc,nt\ on the wt11ut or the goods. s. Seller may quote a price which will insurance; dellvcr to buyer or his agont aloni;11lto tho V0111ol anit bofortt they are 
2. When the seller quotes a price iilclud- Include the expense of transportation of the clean bllls of lading to the agrcod doHtlnu• actul\llY loftttoc1 on tho ahll>, 'l'hor• I• no lng transportation charges to the port of goods by rail to the seaboard, Including tlon, and Insurance pulley nntl/or ncgotlabla i::-onarAIIY e11tAl>ll11hc,tl 11ractlr11 on thl•11olnt, 

exportation without assuming responsiblUty .Ughterage. In this case, the proper term is insurance certlflcnte; bo responsible for 10811 Tho recommontlntlon ot th• c,11ntoren1·• In 
for the goods after obtaining a clean bill of . "f.o-.b. cars· (named port), Hghterage free." ' and/or dnmngo until goods hnvo boon tfollv• tha dnflnltlona ot rciatllln•llilllCY uniter ... ,,. 
lading at point of origin, the proper term Under this quotation, the seller must place ered alongside tho ship, nnd clonn oconn bill tlon 7 1ot1 u,, I\ rulo whloh U I• h1111a,t wlll 
is "f.o.b. (named point), freight prepaid to goods on or in cars: secure railroad blll of of lading and Insurance policy nnd/or no• lol\d to I\ 11tl\n11Att1 11rM1tlct.t, (named point on the seaboard)." lading; pay all transportation charges to, got!able Insurance ccrtlllcate hn.ve boon ,10• It 111 und.flralom\ th11,\ ttu1 provt•l11n nt 
Under this quotation, the seller must place including llghterage at, the port named, and livered to the buyer, or his agent (eollor 111:htornirn covcircu\ In11ov .. r11I (lfCh.,••r"<'flttl• 
goods on or In cars or lighters; secure rail- be responsible for loss and/or.damage until ls not responsible for tho delivery f;)f arooda n1tmd1ltlon1 I•only within tt111 11•11"1 fro• road blll of lading; pay freight to named goods have arrived on cars at the named at destination, nor for payment by tho Un• lhrhtorll&rO limit• ot U1•port, Arut thAI wt1•r• port, and be responsible for. loss and/or port. derwrlters of Insurance clo.lms), and pro• lhchtorl\ltO outahto .i111h llmlta la re,111tro11, 
damage until goods have been placed In or The buyer must be, responsible for loss vlde war risk Insurance, whore_ necessary, It la tor huyor'• nrcounl, 
on. cars or lighters at forwarding point, and and/or damage incurred thereafter: handle for buyer's account. Thoconror11nco 1>11lnl11 0111 111111 In11u11llnr 
fi~~a8!~atc!:1~:!/as been furnished by :~t s~~!ei~!~;a:coeve:e~~!s~~/\eo gf~!s~a\~; GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS "C.~11'," or "c.l.t.," niwt•u movtnr t"U• 
The buyer must be responsible for loss of the goods after arrival on· the cars: pay Exporters are urged to bear In mind that qunntlthu, ot mnt1>rlAI hy nn• """".,

1 
•hnul,l 

and/or damage incurred thereafter,· handle 

I
the cost of hoisting goods into vessel where the confusion ·and controvorslea which h11.VA ho cnr1>ful to AMCHlnln In nitvAnN• th., t,ur• 

1
h " er'• cn1,nclty to tltka 11Pllv.,ry, Thi• h•,

· all subsequent movement of the goods; un-· weight of goods is too great for ship's ar sen ave sprung In part from tho usa ot I CI\UIIO, un11or tlu•11~ tPrlllll an,t 1u1 11' ron,tlffot, 
load goods from cars: transport goods to 

I
tackle, and pay all demurrage and other . an excessive number or abbreviated form11 ii ot mnlcln,r ttui tnliht '"'"· lflHl•t1<iftACl0ti 

charges, and arrange for storage in ware-' -- · · ·--- as from the use of abbreviations In a aenna ct! I t 1 Ihouse or on wharf where necessary 7. The seller may desire to quote a price dil'ferent from their orlglno.1 meanln"'s, or In 
11

" \llrlifl'I pf!r <A)', ""
1 

l IA\ fAlo nt ,11•· 

vessels; pay all d.emurrage and/or storage• . 1,µaries, ex. cept Ughtera,:e chargei;, 
11with substantially similar meanings, as well I-'• compnnlc•II mny r,311111rt1 " c<PftAln ,111,.. «t 

· covering d u f th d 
1 

_,.,. , 1 .. chnrgo ml,cht ho In """"'"' 11t th .. t,llt"r'"' 3. Where the seller wishes to quote a e very o  e goo s  a ongslue , an appl cation not originally given them ILnd , cnpnclty lo tnko ,t11llvery, ht tllll"h "'v•n\ '"' 
price, from which the buyer may deduct the rver-sea vessel and within reach of Its load• r'different from tho sense orappttco.ti n • ' ' AdJu11tment with the lrAn11t1orCI\Clntt ('t'Htl• 
cost of transportation. to a given point on .~g ·tackle. In this case, the proper term ls ' derstood by foreign buyers 

O
Un•Il)ILnY wouh\ bt! nrc1>111111ry, w1\lrh mt11thl An'•«'I 

the seaboard, without the seller assuming .a.s. vessel (named port)." r I · · Ith t I t t  t ·• ' / .,responsibility for the goods after obtaining Under this quotation, the seller mustj lies" slmpllfled and standardized pro.ctlca to \o'~:o\e~~ oAnu, Con11"(ltl"nllr, th• pdr., I
a clean bill of lading at point of origin, the transport goods to seaboard; store goods ln. avol~r; ~est hope of reducing confusion and , 
proper term is "f.o.b. (named point); freight warehouse or on wharf if necessary unless \ I g controversy, 
allowed to (named point on the seaboard)." buyer's obllgatlon Includes provision ~f ship-I The conference urges upon exporters tho 
Under this quotation, the seller must place ping. facilities: place goods alongside vessel\.< very great Importance at all times of mnk• 
goods on or ln cars or lighters; secure rail- either In a lighter or on the wharf, provide l. Ing their Intention In whatever quotations 
road bill of lading, and be responsible for the usual dock or ship's receipt, and be \ ithey employ so thoroughly clear o.s to bo 
loss and/or damage until goods have been responsible for loss and/or damage until JImpossible of misunderstanding or mlaln• 
placed in or on cars or lighters at forward- goods have been delivered alongside the ship · terpretatlon. It ls much better to take tho 
· Ing point, and clean blll of lading has been or on wharf. , time and space at the outset to mako tho 
furnished by. the railroad company. . · The buyer must be responsible for loss · quotation clearly understood, than to be 
The buyer must be resp,,r-,•'hle for loss and/or damage thereafter and for Insur compelled in the end to go through vcxa-
and/or damage incurred the1'< er; pay all ance; handle all subsequ;nt movement of ltlo~s crntroversy or lltlgatlon, which coats 
transportation charges (buyer···ts then en- the goods, and pay cost of hoisting goods no 

0r1 Y time and expense, but customora 
tltle,d to deduct from the amount of the into vessel where weight of goods is too as we • 
Invoice the freight paid from primary point great for ship's tackle, , I: Misunderstandings can best be avoided It
to named port); handle all subsequent move- s. -The seller ma desire t i'the seller wlll formulate a written atate-
fent of the goods; unload goods from cars; covering all expen:es up to 

O 
a~1otr al p;.ice ·1· ment ot the general conditions under which 

ran

1
sport goods to vessel; pay all demurrage delivery of the goods upon the v nc u ng ' his sales are to be made, and will see that 

and or storage charges, _ and arrange for sel at a named port In thf er-sea ves- the foreign buyer possesses these terms of 
storage 111 warehouse or on wharf where proper term is ."f.o.b, ~essel (na~ cdse, tt)h~ · sale when considering a quotation. Tho necessary. . e por • 1Jtems which may be included In such a
4. The seller may desire to quote a price Under this quotation, the seller must meet : statement deal with· deliver deln s 

covering the transpo~tatlon of the goods to an charges Incurred In placing goods actu-I Ual shipments, shipping lnatr:~tlons,yl~s~:~: 
seaboard, assuming responslbll!ty for. loss ~ Yk on board, the vessel, provide the usual Ition, claims, damage, and payment, It nil 
and/or damage up to that point. In this oc or ships receJpt, and be responsible contingencies are thus covered b cnretull 

:.-~~~:i_~1!ie :::{o~~rJ>~X:~s-~'f.o.b. cars (named t~~!1a
1!1_~~~~~~dt~~~a%aeg~e~~!tl ~oods have if;;i;!f;r~:~~ ~ ~~~ of sale, dl!'putes waf. 

71. The Northwestern Miller Almanack and Yearbo. ok, 
April 21 1930, p. 20. .-
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MAICINO W~lOIIT QUOTATtONR 

In ordcir to AYolit eont1111fon In llltto\hor 
J)nrtlculnr, Attention ht c1111.,t1 tn th1111 e111,., 
which mu11l be ell'.i:>rcl111>1l In 111t cu.,• In 
mnklng WOIRhl QUotntlon11. Th11 n .. t ton ch .. 
gro11s ton Rhll lhe tnl'lrlo ton, Alt ,tur;, In 
weight. Bhnllarly there l1t " \'l\tl11t1on In 
tho \1110 ot tho term ''hllnl1re1hot•ht" t 
mean ellhf'r 100 or JU 11>11. rt 111 Chef " 
Coro, not 11ufflclent tn Qunte " i:irtc41 .,;, "to;.: 
or per "hun1lrcclw1>IRht," Jn11te1ut th!! enn• 
f,erenco recommon,111 the t1111111 or th., t•rm• 
ton of 2,000 lb11," "Ion or 2 240 lb• .. 
t
"ton
1 
dof 2,204 Iba," etc., whlchev..r I~ ~~ en1 e' .. -

It Is nlso lmvortnnt to note th11t " C'11rln11d {ht In tho United RtAt1>11 YRtl!'II RCC'orittn~ tn 
c commodity 11nd In ,tltrHent f!Artl!or thll' 

country. The lon<I requlrN1 m11,. rRn,r!! An)'• 
where from 12,000 to !Innoo lh111 c
QUenlly It 11lmr,ortnnt wl;"n QUoti on""'• 
11ppllcnblo to cnrloR<l 

O 

lottt, to 11p_."Jr;'':;: 
minimum w~lght nect>11111try to ffll\ke I\ C!At
load lot ~rthe particular c~mmodlty, . • 



Flow:-·1a often sold in bulk,:with -the buyer·hav1ng 
tho right-to _specity·prior to shipment the size bag that 
the flour is to be pa.eked 1n •. Frequently a buyer will 

eontr:aet toJ:t. .flour in .bulk and _object · to · the charges for 

paok1nf$ '"in small .:bags.· 
. .

. Years ago f-lour was put up ih compe:ra.'tively fe\v. 

sizes ot, .·paolrages. The. wood barre.l of 196 pounds was 

·Used,exterisively 'a.nd·became the basis for.price quota-
. t1ons. ; The buyer had· the privilege of ordering any part 

ot his. contract; put· up in other packag-es· to suit the 

requi~ements of'.h1s trade •. The buyer and seller would 
reach an agreement as to what the differential should 

be on·ot};ter packages, as obviously the, coat of smaller 
'-1 

packages might be, either. highe:t- or lower than the wood•. 

en barrel. 
The laok o·r definite agreement as to .the differen• 

tials to be applied led to .frequent a~oying disputes 

betv1een the miller and ~is 'Customers which .created a 

demand for uniform paalu1ge differentials, When the 

u. So Food Administration.assumed control of the flour 

mills, the 98 pound cotton·paokagewas'made the basis· 

for flour differentials 111.plaoe; of the wooden barrel, 
whioh has become almost obsolete. This size packnge 
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has· been continued ever since as a basis f'or, package . 
• ' ' ' . I < - '

differentials• . · As a · protection tor the buyer, the Food 
' . ' ' ' 'I . ' • ' ,'' ' '

Administration at.the same t~me established a so)ledul~ 

o·f charges for packi11g flour in buyer's sacks. 

Tlie smaller .:th~ package, the higher the cost ot 
pa.eking. ,will be and 'the greater the loss in. weight of 

flour as ·oompared .: v,i th packing the 98 pound and . larger 

sizes. For th1s. reason .millers usually inoorpo:r:ate. into 

their. ~ales contract forms the. provisioµ that th;e .. ,.tillers 

National Fecleration" package .diff erantials in ef.f ec,t on 

data of sale shall. apply. {72) . · 

A:listing of theFedarationts flour package di:t'• 

ferentbils on the following page will ~how most or the 
,: / \ 

s1z;es of flour packages used, as ~ell . as the added cost · 

. · incurred ,by paokin~ f:J.our in small quantities. 
·: '',(, ; 

The: ·aehedule: ;s. · prepared . by 11s ting the : current. 

·11st price of each kind of package beginning .with the 
• ,,, ' t • ' ' • ' \ I 

. .,

98 pound Qotton bag+ ...The next step is .to ~xtend the . 

cost or the reqti1red· number 9t each size or package ror 
., ,' .

ri ba1"rel·. To this is added. a ca.rof'ully worked out .sohe• 
. ' 

du~e. of ~dd1t1o~al 'labor required to pack_ packages:,smaller 

than 98 · pound cottons and an allo.wance .to cover t}:le loss 

of flour v1hich · occurs in pac.king small packages. It is 

' '

'72~ The Soui;hweatern Mi~ler, ·November 8 1 1927; P~ 25e 
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Federation Package Differentials 
The following schedule of package differentials, effective Feb. 15, ·1930, has 

been issued by the Millers' National Federation: 
BASIS 98-LB COTTON 

Weight, 
lbs · 
196 

Kind Differential No. to bbl 

98 
140 

98 
98 
98 · 
96 
49 
48 
241h 
24 
12~ 
12 
10 

9. 8 
8
7
6 
5 
4. 9 
4 
31h 
3
2
11h 

49 
48 
241h 
24 
12~ 
12 
10 

9 .8 
8
7
6
6 
4.9 
4 
31h 
3
2 
11h 
5 

Wood $ .30. over 
Wood 1.50 over 
Jute .05 under· 
Jute Same as basis .............•..• 
Cotton Basis ••..••.•....•..•.••••••• , 
Bleached muslin .10 over 
Cqtton .io ·under ....•.......•...•..•••...• 
·cotton .20 over .•.••.•..•.•.......•..••••• ; 
Cotton .10 over ..........•..•••..•... ,., .• 
Cotton ,40. over ••.••.••..•.••.•••••••••••• 
Cotton .30 over ..•...••.....•....••••..••. 
Cotton .70 over ...•..•...•....•.•.•..•. ; •• 
Cotton .60 over ......••..........•••••...• 
Cotton 1.00 over ..•.••..•....•... ·, .•..•...•• 
Cotton .90 over ••........... : ....•......•• 
Cotton .90. over ..•••.••....•....•.•.•....• 
Cotton 1.20 over •... .' .•.........•.••....•.. 
Cotton 1.20 over ..•..........•.•...•.•....• 
Cotton 1.60 over •..............•..•..•..... 
Cotton 1. 5 0 over .......................... . 
Cotton 1.60 over ............••....••......• 
Cotton 1.80 over, .•................•.•..... 
Cotton 1.90 over.; ....... , .....••........ -! ••
Cotton 2.80 over.: ••.••.•••• · ...............• 
Cotton 3.20 over. i •• · •••••.•••• -••••••••••••• 
Paper .1 O over .• ·; ...•.............•..•... 
Paper Same as basis ....•.•...••..•..• 
Paper .20 over .....•.. •u •••••• , • ·, •••••••• , 

Paper .1 O over ..•••....•...•.••.•..•...•. 
Paper .40 over .. , ..............••......•. 
Paper .30 over .••......••.•.....•.•.....• 
Paper . 70 over ••. , •••.••.••.•..•.....•..• 
Paper .60 over ..••....•.•.••..•..•••••.•• 
Paper .60 over ..•....••..••....• , ...••.•• 
Paper .80 over .••.•...••.••.•.....•...••• 
Paper .80 over .•••...•.••••.•. · .••••.•.•.• 
Paper 1.20 over .•....•....•.••.•..........• 
Paper 1.10 over ......•...........•.... -...• 
Paper 1.20 over .••.•••.....•... ·, ••.......• 
~aper 1.50 over .•••......................• 
Paper 1.50 over ..•..•••...••....•..•....•• 
Paper 2.30 over ............••....•.•...... 
Paper 2.90 over .•....•.•....••. ; .••..•...• 
Cartons 2.80 over .•....•... · .........•....... 

*Charge over bulk price for packing in buyer's sacks. 
tincluding shipping· containers. 

2 
4 
4
8
8

16 
16 
20 
20 
24 
28 
32 
40 
40 
48 
56 
64 
96 

128 
4 
4 
8
8

16 
16 
20 
20 
24 
28 · 

. 32 
40 I 

40 
48 
66
64 
96 

128 
t40 

•Buyer's 
sacks 

.10 

.10 

.10 

.10 

.16 

.16 

.20 

.20 

.25 

.30 

.30 

.40 

.40 

.45 

.60 

.55 

.70 
1.00 

.10 

.10 
,15 
.15 
.20 
.20 
.25 
.25 
.30 
.30 
.35 
.60 
.60 
.50 
.55 
.55 
.so 

1.00 

Additional charge per barrel for outside envelopes: jute (l to bbl). 25c; jute 
(2 to bbl), 30c; cotton· (2 to bbl), 30c; paper (4 to bbl), 30c. 

All sales to be made basis 98-lb cotton. 
A reduction of 20c per bbl from the half cotton basing price shall be made 

where the flour Is packed in ·buyer's 98-lb bags, and a reduction of 15c per bbl 
from the 140-lb jute .price where the flour is packed in buyer's 140-lb jute bags. 

· Where sales are . made in bulk, a charge of 5c bbl shall be made for 
cleaning, handling and storing buyers' second-hand bags. 

Seller or buyer may not have option of shipping flour In cotton or jute sacks 
where either may have been specified at time of sale, except as may be agreed 
to ~Y buyer and seller at time of shipment. · 

("/3)

evident that a miller cannot quote prio~s per barrel as 

low in.~- market d_emandi~g 8 poll.D:~, bags as 1n a market 

dema~ding 98 ,;Pound bags. 

The Northwestern Miller Almanack and Yearbook, 
Ap~il 2 1 19301 p, 40~ 
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In. determining ·the coat of flour. packages the s·o1en-

_t1t1e miller· included. : interest on investment . tin paok• ··. . 

ages• breakage. _in packing, obsolete brands, rental value 

or storag~ spa.Qe r·equ1red for bags,· and the loss 1n·

weight 1n pacldng ,~all bags. These differentials afford 

the miller a :safe.and fair schedule for all kinds or pack• 

a.gee •. Ee.oh pac~age_ carries its .own burden or the labor 

.eqst of .packing and handling. Furthermore, the buyers· 

generally ~ppreoia.te .. _the aonven1enoe ·and .. proteotion they

derive from .uniform paekage·differentia',J.a. It places 

tht9m all. on the same foojjing. 

The miller would rathe~ use his own new saoks and 

bags at .the · aam~ .. price tor flour than ~o employ the used 

saeks o~ eust~rne:rs, In the long run itli :really is cheap• 

er becnuse_' of .. cartage costs. from freight station to mill, 
C

cleaning-. ot .secQnd•ha.nd bags• risk of introducing weevil 

and moths, storage space, and the endless round or dis• 

putes ~hat a.re- likely. to arise~- ·· For these reasons 

the miller w11;_, usually not .mal-ce any great reduction in. 

his packing charge~ where the customer furnishes· used , 

sacks. , 

. After the miller has made sales abroad and is no• 

tif led as to -,when he should ship the flour, he makes 
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preparation £or ·getting his· product started on its jour-. 

ney. Fast ·'freight lines quote. rates through to ·foreign 

destina·t1on6 · relieving the -shipper· of any care as ·to. o• 

cean·'tates.: .The miller.nia'kes<.arrangemen:ts with .line 

agent·i in R'arisas>G:(ty and other. centers• The ·shipper · 

~houldma1nto.1n, however, ·that h1a flour be sent by a 

. f'lrst~cilasa :steamship·· line• Formerly the ~verage ship-

pier of ·tlou.j' fro~ interior .points knew little and ca.red 

less· about ·oce·a.n lines. 01~ ho;v his flour went abroad. 

·owing to·: th.is ··1ndifterenoe great abuses. arose. · For 

in.stance1 -.the freight li'nes sometimes issued through

~ills or ladtng· fo~· flour without having engaged a~y ·. 

ocean space, ·an.a. would then hold the t,lour for a fav~ , . 

ora1.>le· opportu.n:tty of ,contracting ooean freight ... Da•:

lays and damage often I'esulted.' 

. Millers and steamship lines ·are cooperating. much .. 

better now.·. Tha leading steamship companies have repre• 

senta~1ves in Kansas.City,/St, Louis, Ohicago, and.other 

centers.·.··. V/here' possible,. the miller should get into:··. 

direct oom.munication·w1th the steamsh:tp·company. · Thus 

theflour exporter can have his freight ~nga.gemants 

eonf1rmed and can learn wh~n and- by ,vhat steamers his 

flout- goes to1"'V1a:rd •. (74) Freight should. b~ contracted 

74. llints on Exportipg~ Published by The Northwestern 
Miller, P• 19! 
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as soon as a flour sale.is made to insure against flue• 

tuating rates. 

Al1llers rarely. patronize tramp steamers whioh may 
' ' •. ' " ' '

be puton ar,()~te a for a fe\V months. and ,which may be 

!'emoved from servie.e at a3:1y time le~ving. the .. flour 

lyi~g 011.. the ,wharf t~ ,remain for sometime before it :· 

is finally transfer.red to . someot_her port for ship• 

ment. First ·c1~sa ships·sailing on regUlar scheduia 

: are .preferable .• 

Some mill~ e.ttaoh}thypothec::~tion pape1 .. s" to their 

foreign. bills. or., exohange,~.:v:1hile. others sign a blanke.t 
,, . ' ' ' . . . ,,

, f9rn1 · ot hypotbeeation ~~  . t.beir bankers' covering all 

.their foreign sl1ipments; Marine insurance can he affect• 
' ·" ' •' ' ' ' . ·''.· .

ed:by the miller .or by,theline ·agent. trhis certificate 

shows. the amount of insurance, the number and,. brand of 

sa,oks,: ~umber of bill or lading, and' the route and rtame 
of .tlJe . ateams~ip line bywhich. the flour is to be for~ 
warded. Forme~1y·,the in~uranee oompany did .not pay 

loa~&s_ under $7fi.OO. nowever . if th~ miller insists on 

the "all•risk· clausett in bis :contract, .. the. insurance 

company is.now liable.for all loss regar~less of the 

. a.1rioun t • . 

The line .agent is instructed to issue. the shipper 

a bill-of ladingJ.also to insure, unless this.has been 
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attended to, Any number of carloads can be covered by 

a·through.bill'. The line agent returns the documents 

to> the shipper• · The sh'ipper·· indorses 'the original and 

duplicate bills of lading ·and:insurance certificates 

1n blank, that is's' signs his f 1rm name· a.cross the back 

w1thou.t'spee1fY1ng.{towhom to deliver the flour. 
· The next document is the invoice for the flour 

·covered by the bill of lading •. ' Two ot' these are made 

·oilt. corresponding to the date· on the bill' of lading. 

The bypotheoation papers, ·if used,· are·· attached for a 

safeguard ·to both shipper ·and bank~ Bills o:r exchange 

are· also·: drf!Vllt· 1n dµplicate.· ' They may be for most any 

.).ength ;of time·, as 60 da:y's ::.d.ght,· Values ·are expressed .. 

. ·1n: ~he money of' the country' 'to 'which' the' shipment goe's • 

· · The miller now baa hia · shipment·. of flour on the 

\Vay arid ·is' relieved or· that· part of the operation.. Next 
' .

. he makes up two sets or: documents b7 pinning one aaoh .. 

or·the'hy-potheca.tion paper, bill of lading, certlf'icate 

Of insurance, anddraft together, ·Ha will discount· 

these ·'.drafts a't· his bank, or perhaps will' have his 

banlt forward.them to· Nevi Yorit tor'disaounto' As·soon as 
the proceeds·are credited to,h1s account thetransac-

' . . ·I . , . . . . . . .

tion is completed so far as the miller is· concerned. 

The collection on the dratts by the New York and foreign 
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banks bas been reterred·to previously. 
After.the miller l.oads h1s export tlou.r into the 

railway car, it makes its way 1n moat oases, to a:Gult 

port. Assuming, tor illustration,. that the flour goes
. . .

to Qalveston1 1t w1;1·be inspected by qualified govern• 

ment. entomologists betorebeing unloaded by the whe.rt 
company empl~yees. If-the flour shows any infestation 

whatever it will not be unloaded on the docks. The 
. . ' . 

sh1ppe~ t:lf the flour w~llthenbe notified of the 1n~ 

testat1on, In all cases up to date, where .. suoh in• 

testations have· occurred, the Galveston Wharf Oompany 
' ' .

liaa been Quthorltecf to reoond1 tion the flour in a plant 

built ··especially· for this purpose• Th~s plant was
"i 

built to assist the flour millers 1n expo,:.ting flo@ •. 

It. wa.11 approve.a b~ ~. _, ~an · of _tht!l Kansas Stat.e .. , i 
C

Agr1culttU-e Oollege, and all flour reconditioned up .. to 
- , .. ··

date ha'~ been'' under the supervision. of DX'. swan'son ot 

the same 1nst1tut1on. 
'lh1s was one of the first reconditioning plants 

put into operation. It was built 1n order to eave 

£lou~'m111ers tbe expense incidental to the rehandl1ng 

ot this·t1our po&aibly to their plants, or the for• 

warding of t:t to Jllt'ope or the other markets lntested. 
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'. yer:r. little infested flou1" is. received• however, the 

·plant t'ece:i.ving only · three i11feated shipments in two 

yea.re •. This hus been largely due to the notivitiea of 

m1llera in cleaning and tum1g~t1ng their .o,m mills. 
; ' ' . . ' . ' . :· \ ',. ~ ' . ' ' ., .. ' ' . , 

. ,,tl'he. flour v1hen uniondetl, is inspected for damo.ge
; , I.. . ' ' . \, '

to s.aeka .and should, there be any dttmnge the sncks nre 

1r.mnediately repaired before nny flour 1s lost. If the .. . . . . 

drtmag~ ts such that tho snok annno·t be . repairod the 
: ', !', .

. flour. is 1n!rnet1iatel7 ros&cked to prevent loss •. 
', ..... ', ·• ·.·: i, t° · •. '1.'., O ' ·, ,· : . ' 

Tl1e docks are regularly ina!)rJe.ted to. see that .tha:r 
are ol.ean end tree from infestation, Tho flour reaa!tns . . . ,·, ,. ; 

11·f these specially construotecl doo!rs rtnt11 theH stonm• 
,, ' , ;.. - ' ,' ' ·, '' ' ' . . ', ' . ' ' '

ship arriveth The steamship doo1ta a.t. the berth wh<:,re 
: ·,, '-. ), . ' ). ' ; ,' ~ ' ::\ ' \' .' ' ·.,' ! ; . '', . ·, : \ ~ 

tho ·r1our 1a stored and the.stonrnsh!p ngents movo tho 
flou.r to the ste~nner by truck. Tho flour :On the truclt 
' ' ' . . ... ~ '

•"'

rests on a canvas. sling.. The ho1ut1ng taoklo tJf the 
:. 't; ' ' , '. . , : , ·; '" : ·.. ,: ,' I -'. 

ship connect~ .. with ~ho sling . by meims of apeQinl :f'aot• 

ene~s anti. ·the ,1'1~1:11" is }ift~d 1l?,t(? the hold of the .. sh~p. 

A.s soon as the aldp pulla anoho~, the flour 1s on its 
. .· . > ' ' . , ·.·· ·.- .

way to one.· of. many possi'ble <.!est1nnt1on$.- · (75) 
; ' i • 

Flotw for+ expo:r-t is pact::ed gross ,1eight. When p$tcke.d, 

it usually carries s.1.,ound· 12·} pe1"cent m.oiotu.re or.d. go.!na 

'15. t.etter from Fo w. Parker, o.anernl Mgr.,. Oalvoston 
Wharf co. 
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Weight ·during the VOY,age by ·abso·rbing mois~lll'e, ·SO di&• 

putes over weight ar·e not coltt!llon. . Oooasi'onally a miller 

may. mak~ .. the e~ror of' p~ck1ng short depending· on the mo1s•

tur~ absorbed tt>. make up the difference. ·nowever it would 
be untaix- and unjust. to accu.se the miller _of del1berate.ly 

engaging in th1s practice. He knows that no good could 
. .

result and. 'that suoh prac.tice would ·eventually hurt hie 
export bUsiness as well as that of the t:r,ade 1n general. 
· .. · Export business.in.flour .to England and to s(?rne.-
aontinental countr.ies ia Qonduoted under the terms ot· 
the 1:ondon Flour Trade Association. For. the purpose -ot 
le·galproceedings an~ the· settlement, of: dlsputes arising 

-~_onoerning the fulfillment ot oontraots,.1 the trades are 
··cona1derad to_.have been made 1n; England and subject to 
English l..a)v, 

. • ....., .... . . ,. '<

Arbitration 1n Scotland, and Ireland is ala~_,aocord• 

1ng to, the rules set torth. in the London, 1.t'rade · Aasocia•. 

tions America~ t1our .con:traot. 'Arbitration 1n Bolland' 
is aooord1ng t.o the rules ,of' the Ama:terdam and Rotter• · 
dam flour trade assoQ1at1ons .. In Denntar~ and Norway· 
disputes are settled by the buyer· and the mill ts .· agent:,, 

each choosing an· arbitrator, -Flour importers 1n Germ~~y/

are attempting' to draw up a contract similar to the · .... 
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· Lo_ndon ;lour oontl'~u::.t. (76) 

Although_· the _London tlour contract is mox,e widely 

tts~d than _a~y other, there ~re-many different oontrac'\is 

1n· U$e· t'odat,. al~ varying __ 1n some degr~e... This situation 

tends to. contuse the miller who is exporting to several 

ma:t>kets using different contracts. . The adoption or a 
" • I 

·~niform ·flour c_ontra.ot · thttough international. agreement .. 

would greatly s1mpl1ty _exporting. 

The ultimate consumer or Kansas flour often pays 

double the price recelvedby the Kansas miller. ~n ad• 

dit1on to .t.reight and insurance cha~ges,· heavy import . 

duties must be paid .to the government. of the importe~ •.. 

In Venezuela the du1,iy.on flour·1s equal to about halt 

the selling priee ot the flour.in that country. A_shi~· 

mont ot flour invoiced at seven dollars o. 1. t. La , 

Otta1ra. will c o~et the· importer in Caracas f 1fteen dollars 

by the time he receives it at that point. 

A samp~e flour contract ,as vtell as the more common 
' . . .

term~ ·Of sale- tn·exportme.rkets will be found On the 

.following page. 

'16. The 'Northwestern Miller Almanack and Yearbodk• 
April 4, 19281 . P••. 21• . . · 
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(77)

'17., '!'he No;rthwestern II1ller Almanack · and Yearbook,:' 
April 2• 1930• P• 28. . 

;, ·~ ... l' 
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-- -----------------------'lo,;. . \ THE FLOUR CONTRACT OF THE-LO DON FLOUR TRADE ASSOCIATION 
CANADIAN AND UNITED STA'l'ES OF Al\JERICA J?LOUR CON'l'RAC'l' · not discharge In a Dock and either pnrty tall to make arranrement, tor aampllnr en antul i ot the ship, the other party may forthwith appoint one ot the omclal ti•mN•r• ot Ut• London, ......................... 19.. London Flour Trade Association to draw and aeal 1anw1ea and auch 1111nple1 1hall ll• talHA . SOLD TO/BOUGHT OF ....•..•. ; ...•... , .••.•.•••••.•••••••••••..••• ~ ••..••.•••• ;....... as correct anli final In the case ot arbitration. 

; on the printed rules endorsed on this Contract .••.•..••.•••••••••••••••••••.••.••••••. say Should the Flour be landed at n Dock or Public \Vhart and 1ho11ld aamplc11 not have •• , • • • .. • • .. • • . .. .. • • .. . .. • • . .. .. . • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • . . .. • • • • • . .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • . . .. . • bags been drawn and sealed as provided In the prevloua pararraph, no clalln tor 111l't•rent• 1ft(2 per cent. more or less) o:t: Flour, weighing at time of despatch .•.•..•••.•••.•. lbs. gross description or Inferiority In quality can be made unle111 111nplt>1 are dr11wn ant\ ""'••\ col\• )Jointly by the Duyer and Seller or by the Dock Company or WhMnn111r on whou iir•m\1ubranded.•····•··•····"'······· .. •············•··· .. · ... to be equal at time of despatch to /the Flour Is stored, within 11e,·en bu11lne11S daya Crom dnte ot nnal hrn1Unc, 
*fair average quality of the season's shipments of.·······•····•·····················•····• 7.-NOTICE OF ARBITRATION shRll be Biven nnd Arbltr1\tor nominate,\ within a•on
*sealed sample in possession of.·.,·•·.·• ... •.•····•···•······••·•·•· .. •······•···• .. •····• buslnN·s days ot the parcel being nvallablo tor proper anmpllnr, It the Jl'lour la lan,111,1 al a Due allowance to be made for bleaching and time out of bulk. Dock or Public Wharf, or within ae,·t"n bu11lne11 d1w1 ot c\r11wln1' anmple• It U1• UY)'•r 4., .. 
The Flour is not ,,;,arranted free from defect rendering same unmerchantable, which would not land the Flour at a Dock or Public Whnrt. 
not be apparent on reasonable examination, any statute or rule of law to the contrary 8.-FINALITY RULE.-Arbltrntlon on qunllty having been cl1.lme11 In 111."(0htance with notwithstanding. the terms ot this Contract, the parties clnlmlnr mu11t procc,N1 with th«t arhltratlon wllhln 
Despatched or to be despatched from .••......•.••......•....• ,........................... twenty-eight days from date of final Jnndlni: It l1m11flt1 ac " Dock or l'uhllc Wharf, oth•rwl•• per rail and/or Lake or River steamer or steamers, as per Bill or Bills of Lading dated or within twenty-eight days from dnto of nnnl dlachnr1e of annml'r, After tho nplrl\\1111\ of to be dated ................................ and to be shipped............................. 'these limits, claims tor quality to bo void un1e11 the delay l1, In tho opinion ot th• Afbl• from any safe Atlantic port or ports between Hampton Roads and the St. Lawrence and/or trators, considered justifiable. 
Gulf port or ports inclusive, per first-class Ocean steamer or steamers and/or motor-vessel· 9.-NON-BUSINESS DAYS.-Sunday11, Good F'rldAY, Jeut11r Mond11y, \\'hit ),fon,tay, th• or motor-vessels ...•••••.•••..•••••...•.•...•. classed not lower than 90 Al, or British first Monday In August, Chrlstmns Dny, Doxlnr DAY, nnd any oCh.,r 1111111 ll•nk llolM•Y, · 

· Corporation B.S. or equal classification In American, French, Italian, Norwegian or other lO.-ARBITRATION.-All disputes arising trom tlmo to tlmo out of thla Contrcu•\ 1h•II\ equal Register, at the price of.··•·-········· ,say.···· .. ···•· .shillings and.•·······" .pence be referred to two Arbitrators, ono to be n1111olnttil1 by t'II\Ch 11nrty In 111ttl'l'"'"u, th• twn per 280 lbs. gross including freight and Insurance to ..•.•.•.. • .•••.. • .. direct or indirect. Arbitrators having power to nppolnt n thlr,1 In cue thry l\cuim It n11rn11uy. In the event, 
Each shipment ·shall be deemed a separate Contract" and in case the above · forms however, ot one of the parties npr,olntlng an Arbltrntor An11 the olhc>r re>rualnr, or tor .. 11•n part of a larger shipment of the same brand, any loss arisfng from damaged or ullaged days after notice ot tho appointment negloctlnir to nppolnt, thon provt,11r11f th• ApllllC'•nt packages, or any excess or deficiency shall be shared. pro rata by the receivers of the pays to the Association one gulnen, the que11t1on1 In lll111111to 11hAII 1111111,1 rof.,,rc,,\ to •n various parcels. Arbitrator to be appointed by the Executlvo Commltteo ot tho r.on,ton 1r1011r Tr•,t• ,\H4• Bill or' Bllls of Lading to be final as to quantity, weight and date of shipment In the elation, to meet the Arbitrator nlrondy nppolntod, In cn,c, tho ArhltrAtnr11 11" n,,t within · absence of evidence to the contrary. l fourteen dnys after their appointment ngroo to An nwnr,1 or a11polnt A thtr,1 Arh1tr11tor, M , In case of the death, refusal to net, or Incapacity of nny ono or moro of th111 Arhltrl\tnn:Payment by cash in London In exchange for shipping documents, on or before arrival then, upon tho appllcntlon to tho Aiurnclntlon ot either ot tha c1lllplltlnc l)Artlr•, anit llfoVI•\, of first vessel, less discount for the unexpired term of ••••••••.••••.• !days from date of Ing the Applicant pays to the Allsoclntlon one R'lllnc,n, tho QIIClfltloni In ill•PUlfl •tu,11 •••n•1 arrival of Bill or Bills of Lading in London, at the rate of one-half ot one per cent. per d I C I • I I 1 -: annum above the advertised rate of Interest for short deposits allowed by- the leading Joint referre to two Arbitrators nppolntet1 by tho lCxtcut vn omm Itri! 01 l '" ,on, nll r ,nllr · Trade Assocln.tlon nt n. meeting convened by nollca for \ht l)\lfllnlll!, 1n r11u \h• \Wn Stock Banks in London, or at Seller's option by Buyer's acceptance of f;~pper's or Seller's I Arbitrators appointed as atorcsalct do not, within tourtMn c1ny11 ntll'lr 11,.,,r "'''"'lntm•nt. drafts, domiciled in London, at.·············· .days' sight from date O arrival of Bill or agree to nn nwnrd or appoint a third Arbitrator, th11n tha •nl,t l~uc11tlvn <~1munlll1t•, •t 11 Bills of Lading in London, with documents attached, but payment is in o case to be later meeting constituted 1111 horelnbetoro provl<1ed, ahnll nppolnt A thlrtl ArhlttAtnr, In 0 .. flt than the prompt. Should, however, the shipment or any portion thereo be included In a neath, refusal to net, or Incapacity of nny II\ICh ArbUrntorll, thn III\I(\ Ji!,c!'lrll\lVl' Commllt.., Bill or Bills of Lading, for a larger quantity, payment to be made a Inst an approved shall substitute n. new Arbitrator or Arbltrntor11 In tho t)ll\rl" ot th!! ArhltrAcnr nr Arhltr•tot• delivery order or orders, but payment 'shall not in such case be de nded before the 110 dying, refusing, or lncnpacltntccl; or llhould tht> ,11,.putlnlf PArllNI bnth RIHIIIII tn ,.,,.,, H,• arrival of the vessel, and in case of loss Seller to recover the Insuranc from the Under- question to the London Flour Trnde AIIIIOclntlon, then, provlclln,r thi! APJllll'AI\III flA)" ln ch• writers, and hold such amount or amounts as may be due to the Buyer · his disposal. Ir .,,., I C I t I I I \ shipping documents have not- been sighted at time of vessel's arrival at jort of discharg.e, As11oclntlon two guineas, the ,•,xccut vc omm t ea II ll\ll nppolnt two Ari ltAlM11, •"' n•them power to call n third, It necr,11110.ry, to 11Cttlo tho t1h1pute. Only mPmh,,,. (llf' th•ltSeller shall provide documents entitling Buyer to obtain delivery of the lour, and pay- nominated i:cpresentatlvcs) ot the Lontlon li'lour Trn,10 A1111oclntlnn tlhAII h .. Arhllr11tnr111, ment must be made in exchange for same, such payment to be made wit ut prejudice to Buyer's rights .under the Contract. All awards, except In nppenl cn11e11, mndo under nn A11,iocl11tlon ContrArl 11hAII t, .. 11uhJ,c1 
Seller to give Policies and/or Certificates of Insurance, free of war r lk, for not less to the following fees for each lndlvldunl engngcd :-

than two per cent. over the gross amount of I,;i.volce, the excess (if any) remaining for Not exceeding 600 M-Cl<a of 280 lb1. ench, or lt11 equlvAlent, U b.Seller's account, fn case of'1total loss only. Insurance to be effected at Sell~'s option with And every additional 600 socks (or po.rt thcrC!ot) ot 2110 1h11, ~Ach, l\ h. 
approved Underwriters and/or Companies paying losses {if any) on gold b~ls In London, All awards lssul'd under an AsMcla.tlon Contract tn\111t bo wrlttt1n upon th.,. AuM\'IHl'ln -but for whose solvency Seller ls not to be responsible. Insurance shall, hoVlever, only be "Form o( Award,'' stamped with the 11tnmp of tho Anoclntlon, whlrh Cl\n only t,., ohf111ne,1 effected with Underwriters and/or Companies carrying on business in Londo~ or who for of the Hon. Treasurer nt a cost of 6s each It hoth pnrtlu concnrnc,t 11r11 Ml'ttther11, 111n,t t1111: ! the purpose of any legal proceedings agree to a British Domicile and' provid~n addi,:ess 'each If either or both are 'Non•Mombcn, the extrl\ lli11 bclnlf J)l\h1 by thc Nrtn4tl'ttthl'r. 
for service of process in London. · The award of any two Arbitrators In writing (11ubJ11ct only to th@ rl,rht ot •rr••I Should shipment be prevented by prohibition of export, blockade or war, thl Contract, .hereinafter mentioned) shall be conclusive nnd binding upon All t1111putln1t i,Attl('ll. both with or the then unfulfilled part thereof, to be cancelled. respect to the matter Jn dispute and nil cxpcn1c1 of 11n1l lncldentAI to the reter.,nre •n I 

Seller shall not be answerable for loss, damage, or delay, caused by strlk~ or by '\ award · · - { combinations of workmen. \ N~ · Member of the Executive Committee hnvlng nn lntcre11t In the m11tt,r In t11•t)UI• Buyer and Seller agree that, for the purpose of proceedings, either legal or by arbltra- , shall vote on the question of tho appointment of Arbltrnton. 
tlon, this Contract shall be deemed to have been made In England, and to be performed In case either party shall be dlln-10.t\Bfled with the awnrcl, A rhtht tit AJ'IJ'UI 11h11l1 ti!' t!'lthere, any correspondence in reference to the offer, the acceptance, the place of payment · the Committee of Appeal elected tor that purpose, nnd 11 uhJect to tht1lr r.-iculAtlon,, flti\•or otherwise notwithstanding, and the Courts of England or Arbitrators appointed In Eng- vlded notice be given to tho secretary or the London Flour TrAr1e As11otlAtlnn, h"tl'lf'e 4 land, as the case may be, shall, except for the purpose of enforcing any award made In . o'clock p.m. on the fourth business day n!ter thnt on which th@ ohJ11ellnlf pAtty 11h11II ho·'" pursuance of the arbitration clause hereof, have exclusive jurisdiction over. all disputes\, \, notice of the award, and provM!ld also the Appellant do PAY to thl!J A,11orl11tlon, on ,,.,.1~,r which may arise under this.Contract. Such disputes shall be settled according to the law (. ,~otlce ot apneal, tee• uJJOn the tollow1ug t1Cllh,1-
~~J;1;'~fn!a;hb~t~vrerbet!~~.011_~~e,p~;~~~~~~hl~r C~~°t~!c~f r::idl~~\;fc:~r;i~~r~~s b~osi!!!! I, 1' Members, 14 guineas; Non-Members, II> tl\l\l\ue. 
elsewhere than in England or Wales, shall, for the purposes o~ proceedings at law or In ! 'lhe cost of Award Forms to be paid together with the above teu. 
Arbitration,, be considered as ordinarlly resident or carrying on business at the office of the Cost of Awn.rd Forms for Members 611 ench, nnd Non•MflmhH11 2011 flACh. ~houM 111th•t Secretary for the time being of the London Flour Trade Association, and If in Scotland, he 

1
.. of the disputants be a Non-Member an Award Form cosclng 201 must lie 1111•<1, th@ @itlr" shall be held to have prorogated jurisdiction against himself to the English Courts, or If 15s being paid by the Non-Member. 

: in Northern Irelarid to have submitted to the Jurisdiction, and to be bound by the decision I The Committee of Appeal shall confirm the award appMled from, unlflllt1 tMir flt th• of the English Courts. The service of proceedings upon any such party by leaving the , five Members appointed to hear such appeal decide to Vl\ry 11uch award. Thl'f 1h1111l Al-o same at the office qf the Secretary for the time being of the London Flour Trade Assocla- t awar4 by whom nil fees shall be borne. 
tion, together with the posting of a ·copy of such proceedings to his address abroad, or In Tll.e award of the committee ot Appeal, whether conftrmln,t the ort,crn11 t AWllf.t or Scotland or North~rn Irel';tnd, shall be deemed good service, any rule of law or equity to varylnr such award, shall be signed by the Chairman of the dAY, and, when ilanel\. lhllH , the contrary notw1thstandmg. . become the award of the Committee, and shnll be In nll casea nn11I, 

All disputes arising from time to time out of this Contract shall be referred to Arb!- Not.ces given under any of the above Hules mu11t be In writing, And 11.-nt , tratlon, according to the printed rules endorsed on this Contract, and neither Buyer nor or left a~ the usual place or buslne11S or the person or firm to whom adclre11i1,d. 1tseller shall bring any action against the other of them in respect of any such dispute until 
such dispute has been settled by Arbitrators, or by the Committee of Appeal, as the case 
may_ be, and it is expressly agreed that the obtaining an award from either tribunal, as 
the case may be, shall be a condition precedent to the right of either contracting party to 
sue the other In respect of any claim arising out of this Contract. All costs ot or con-
nected with the. stating and argument of any Special Case for the opinion of the Court 
on any question of law arising in the course of the reference shall be borne and paid by 
the party requiring the same to be stated unless or except so far as otherwise determined 
by the award to be made In the reference. 

RULES 

1.-SELLING SAMPLE.-Elther Seller ot· Buyer may require same to be deposited with 
the Association within seven business days of the date of Contract. The person requiring 
the deposit shall pay a fee of 10s 6d for custody. 

2,-PROVISIONAL INVOICE stating date of Bill or Bills of Lading shall be handed by 
the original Seller to his Buyer or Buyer's Agent domiciled In London within seven days 
after the arrival of the documents in London, but in no case later than twenty-eight days 
from date of Bill of Lading (unless arrival of mall steamer be delayed by untoreseen cir~ 
cumstances), and by subsequent Sel.lers in due course. If the documents are tendered 
within the time stipulated but after arrival of steamer to which the tender refers, landing 
charges if incurred _ shall be borne by Seller. Seller shall render a separate invoice tor each 
set of documents, and Buyer shall have the right to Inspect documents during the usual 
banking hours. '' · · 

3.-NOTICE TO RETIRE DOCUMENTS shall be given. by the Buyer to the Seller before 
11.30 a.m. on the day; of payment. If documents are required on a Saturday notice shall be 
given before ·4 p.m. 'on the business day prior to day of payment. 

4.-IN DEFAULT. of fulfilment of contract, either party after giving notice shall have 
the right of·,re-sale or re-purchase either publlcly or privately, or assessment of difference 
in value by arbitration.- as the case may· be, and the defaulter shall make good on demand 
the loss, if any, by such re-sale or re-purchase or assessment. Such notice, or notice of 
any claim for non-fulfilment.of Contract, shall be given within seven business days of the 
act of default. In case either party shall suspend payment, or convene or hold a meeting 
of creditors, or commit an act of bankruptcy, or (being a company) shall have a Receiver 
appointed by the Court or Debenture holders, or convene a meeting for or go into liquidation 
whether voluntary or otherwise, he shall be deemed· to be ln default, and the other party 
shall, after giving notice by letter or telegram to the defaulting party, and notwithstanding 
any bankruptcy or llquldatlon, immediately have the right of re-sale or re-purchase or 
assessment by arbitration, as the case may be, and shall also be entitled to be paid, or to 
prove in any bankruptcy, liquidation or otherwise, for the loss, if any, or shall account for 
the profit, If any, occasioned by such re-sale or re-purchase or assessment. 

5.-DESCRIPTION AND QUALITY.-:-Should it be decided by arbitration that the Flour 
shipped is of a distinctly different description, or 10 Per cent. Inferior In quality to that 
guaranteed In this contract, Seller shall, If required, receive back the Flour at· the cost, 
freight and insurance market value on the day on which the claim for arbitration ls made, 
of the description or quality guaranteed, or should the Buyer keep the Flour, the Seller 
shall pay such an allowance for difference in description or inferiority In quality as may be 
awarded by arbitration In London, but It shall be in the discretion of the Arbitrators to 
give, In either case, damages over and above the difference In value, according to the special 
circumstances of the case. 

6.-SAMPLING FOR ARBITRATION.-Three packages in every hundred shall be 
sampled. Should either party require more than three packages In every hundred to be 
sampled, the extra expense must be borne by him. 

Should the Buyer. not land the Flour at a dock or public wharf, no claim for ditterence 
In description or inferiority in quality of deliveries ex ship can be made unless samples are 
drawn and sealed conjointly by the Buyer and Seller or by the Dock Company in whose 
Dock the ship discharges before the Flour leaves the ship's side or Dock. Should the ship 

TERMS OF SALE IN EXPORT lHARKE!'rs
Export methods have changed consider-

ably during the last few years. It ls now 
the general rule tor mllls to ship on "guar-
anteed seaboard shipment" terms, ns "ship• 
ment from mlll" handicaps business. In 
view of the severe competition from home 
mills which importers have to contend with 
In practically every Importing country, It Is
very Important that they should be able to 

, give their buyers a definite date of seaboard 

I
,shipment Instead of subjecting their sales to 

the Indefiniteness of the old method of "spe-
cified mill shipment," which Is so liable to 

• 1 serious delays Jn transit. The majority ot 
the mllls In the United States and Canada 
:do business on seaboard shipment terms 
only, forwarding agents being able to ar• 
range this without difficulty. 

COMMISSION 
Great Britain and Ireland.-Practlcally all 

the buying ls done by Importers for their 
own account, net, c.l.f. 

Holland.-Two per cent commlBSlon and 
1 per cent discount. The Importer retains 
the 2 per cent commission tor himself and 
pays the 1 per cent discount to his cus-
tomer, making 3 per cent in all, which Is 
usually deducted from the invoice. On sales 
to Germany and central Europe, Holland 
Importers charge 3 nnd 4 per cent commis-
sion. 

Germany, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Fin-
land, Greece.-The usual commission ls 2 ',i 
per cent, but some agents are willing to 
work for 2. 

Gibraltar, Malta.-A few firms buy for 
their own account, but the business ls most-
ly on a commission basis, the usual com-
mission being 2@21,!i per cent. 

In cases where a Scandinavian agent rep-
resents a ·mm for the whole ot Scandinavia, 
or for two or more countries, his commission 
is 3 ~ per cent. The commission ls Invari-
ably figured on the gross amount of the 
Invoice. 

PACKAGES 
Great Britain and Ireland.-The HO-lb 

· bag, usually jute. 
Germany, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, 

Flnland.-1\:[ostly the 50-kllo bag, cotton or 
jute, as specified. 

ltnly.-The l40•lb bA,t 11nd the IO•lltlfn 
bag, jute or cotton, Ra 11pt'ctnt-d. 

Olbrn.ltar.-Mostly the HO·lb bart, but nC• 
caslonally the 60-kllo bat:t.

lfnlta.-Almost enllr,17 In bAlfll cir IU lb11 
Oreece.-The 140-Jb b11g lln'1 lhf! IO•kllo 

bag, Jute or cotton, All 11p,clfi!'d. 
Egypt.-Mostly the HO·lb bag. 

TERMS OF SAL&

Great Drltnln an<! IrelAnd.-QuoUUon• 
are made In t1tcrllng per ,~ck ot :u tt,._ 
Dratla are drawn Jn sterling at IN'!1"f.ft er 
sixty dnys' 11lght. 

Ho1lnn4, Germany, Denmiulr.
Sweden, Flnland.-Quotatlons In an th"""" 
countries are In dollara ~r 100 kllM.. ar111
terms ot payment are 11eTl!n daT11' ,trht 
draft. payable against docum,nts In dnnua. 

Ital:r.-Quotatlons are mad!! In doUan p<!1' 
280 lbs or 100 kilos. Payment la madl!' t)T
opening an Irrevocable credit fn Nl!'w TMk
Within 2, hours of the n.le. and drarta a." 
drawn In dollars on the bank •her"t lb• 
credit has be,n establlthl!d. 

Gibraltar, ltalta.-Qnotatlona an made fn
dollars per :so lbs or 100 kllo.., Pan:u!nt b 
made by the opening or a.n lrre~abtt> cn,Ul 
In New York. except In a tew hutanco. 

Greece.-Quotatlons are made In d.:>ltlln 
per 100 kilos or !!SO Iba. In most c&Nt C'4F• 
ment Is made by the o,;H!nln,c of a.n lnf'T• 
ocablc credit In New Tork within ::c boun 
or the sale, and dratt• are drawn In d.ill.U'Y 
on the bank where the cudlt baa b•'t'n 
established. 
; Eg:ypt.-Quotatlons are made In dollar~ 

per 280 lbs or JOO kilos. Pa,-m•nt It mad,i 
by the opening ot an lne.-ocable cndll In 
N'ew York wllhln 24 bC\ura of the ~le, and 
dratts nre drawn In dollars on the hank 
where the credit has been Htablh!h!'d. 

DIFFERE!-.Tl.\L 0~ DAOS 
Mllls Include the dltrer-ence In co,t ~-

tween 60-kllo and 100-tcllo ba,t111 In tt. .. lr 
Quotations. For Instance, It a IOO·kllo ba« 
of Hour costs $7 a turthcr 6c or 10c-~u th• 
case may be-mu11t be add1-d to allow for 
shipment in SO-kilo bat"& 



Chapte:r Vlll 
•• t ' 

statistics and Estimates • 

. Many oonclu~1ons may be drawn fron'l a glance at· the

statistics liated·in the following pages. In the first 
' ~ :.)I '

platle, 1t appears. that the small mill 1s doomed. In 

1918 there were 96 active m1lls in Kansas with capacity 
. ' .. ' ·' '

.or lees than 200 barrels. TOda7 there.are only 29 suoh 

mills, The small miller 1s banging on tenaciously, 

but he realizes his fate. A few. due to cheap water 
' . 

~ov,er · and favorable local t~ade, are abie to ·operate 

their mills suoceastu.lly a good share of the time. 

One mili of 140 barrels oapac1ty in central Kan•
·' 

sas manages to operate at 50 percent capacity, ·which is 

unuauai. v •The manas~r of the mill attr1butes:,_hls' success 

; to cheap power ~der1vt,d t~om· the water of the· 'sa.1'1ne 

River, and .to personal management. In most cases the 

.man~se~._ot a small mill shouid be the owner, ·ot~e·rw1se 

the m1llw1ll likely cease operations.· The manager 

mentioned above stated th~t his t.n1ll1ng "spread" 
,, • .,l. ' 

toda7 was only 40 t.o 50 cents per barrel, 'Whe:ve tor• 

merl1 it 11aa often above . one dollar. Whenever the ,,
. spread falls below 32 cents, this mill operates at a· / 
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loss, A good dome.stic trade has· been established and 
' ' '

caXtlOad. lots Of flour are often sent.to neighboring 

atates, ·Exporting is entirely out ot the question •. 

Moat mills ot this size. are not so fortunate. Another 

150 barreltnill 1n Kansas, visited recently by.~his 

writer, wa.snot .faI'1ng so well. The mill.appeared to 

be in~good state or ,repair, and its small business per-

hap'J can be explai'n;ci'.by lack or interest on ·~he part·. 

of the management,~ ·:The mill .flour1sl1ed until after . 
i. • '1 1 

the Vlorld war. wo,v, 1t operates only per1od1·cally to . 

satisfy a deol'ie~sing home demand. Community .1oyal·ty 

to a home institution,seems largely responsible.for 
' '. ' . .

what .little trade it 'has.· It seem·s to be only a matter 

ot, time until the mill :will cease all grinding of flour. 
· ·· occe.~ionally · a mill bq,m_a or is destroyed · 1~ some

,,' • '•• ', ,.,,; • :. " ' ••• • > ' ' ' • .' I 

' . ". . 

way and ·ts.: not res~:o:red to use. Other small m1lls are 
. · I ~ . 1 • 

merely closed down.;: .. , i'he vtllole proaesa appears to be 

.one· of·· elimination. · .Jew mills are.· always or consider.-

able size and it seem·a .reasonable that in· the near 

tuture the· milling· oe.pacity of the state will be· lO•·· 

oated·!n·less.tha~ 100 mills.,· At one time there were 
over ~oo;, ·-

' '

·The to~low1ng table shows in detail the number ot 
tlour mills, in Kansas: (·e>utside of Kansas ~ity), · togethe·x-
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\¥1th··the capacity ratings end the amount ·of flour pro• 
' ~ ' 

duceq and.'wheat ground ;in the crop yeax-endedJu.ne 30, 

1929, with previous year•s records for oompariaon: 

------··-Daily_,_.---~-· ~ · ·Whe·at~-~ 

, No. Capacity capacity,· Flour ground, 
mllls rating, bbls  bbls made, bbls bus 
30 1,000 and over 50,400 11,073,847 50,492,899 

·i:m~~
1·m:2~:m4·m:m1tm:m

16 100 to 200. 2,145 160,260 742,978 
13 Less than 100 665 41,331 201,668 

112 8~,· 120 16,424,198 74,867,625 

Note:· Nonreporting · Kansas mills of 200 
bbls and less capacity estimated at same 
rate of activity as reporting mills of like 
size. All mills not operated. for past two 
years eliminated from active list. 

Year ending June 30, 1928: 

Dally, . , Wheat 
No. Capacity capacity, Flour ground, 
mills rating, bbls  bbls ma'de, bbls bus 

. 33 1,000 and over 55,300 9,359,624 42,643,974 
39 500 to 1,000, 24,200 3,833,70117,448,601 
22 200 to 500. 6,805 885,006 4,046,269 
15 ·100 to 200. 2,056 110,336 495,633 
16 Less than 100 805 41,667 200,649 
l-
125 89,165 14,230;332 64,835,126 

Year ending June 30, 1927: 
. Dally Wheat' 

No. Capacity capacity, Flour ground, 
mills rating, bbls  bbls made, bbls bus 
31 1,000 and over 62,800 10,833,694 48,793,927 
38 600 to 1,000. 24,025 4,149,549 18,700,806 
25 200 to 600. 7,705 1,196,421 5,407,066 
20 100 to 200. 2,670 265,753 1,213,192 
21 Less than 100 1,005 66,729 316,280 

135 88,205 16,512,146 74,431,271 

, Year ending June 30, 1926: 

Dally Wheat 
No. Capacity capacity,. Flour ground, 
mills rating, bbls  bbls made, bbls bus 
30 1,000 and over 49,950 8,019,895 36,528,094 
41 600 to 1,000. 25,435 3,099,832 14,222,265 

26 200 to 600 •. 7,905 899,314 4,054,765 1·

26 100 to 200., 3,385 253,175 1,17.2,359 · 

·27 Less than 100 . 1,266 76,877 362,057 

··_ =:15=:o::-___ ---·-:.8..:.:7,9_!~ ~2"~.s4~.0?3 .56,339,5_so _ f

:I;

Year ending June 30, ~925: 

. Dally Wheat 
No. Capacity capacity, Flour ground, 
mills rating, bbls bbls made, bbls bus 
29 1,000 and over 48,000 9,079,638 41,284,036 
40 600 to 1,000, 25,145 4,241,82119,179,129 I 

30 200 to 500. 9,190 1,285,423 5,920,515 
27 100 to 200, 3,420 344,848 1,599,822 
33 Less than 100 1,530 105,301 489,537 

169 87,285 15,057,031 68,473,038 

. Year ending June 30, 1924: 

Daily Wheat 
No. Capacity capacity, Flour ground, 
mills rating, bbls bbls made, bbls bus 
28 1,000 and over 47,170 8,241,558 37,444,297 
43 500 to 1,000 •• 26,560 3,869,093 17,659,395 
31 200 to 600 .... 9,095 1,193,163 6,314,540 
28 100 to 200.... 3,675 348,188 1,619,718 
32 Less than 100 1,574 125,312 580,043 

162 88,074 13,777,314 62,617,993 

Year ending June 30, 1923: 

. Dally Wheat 
.No; Capacity capacity, Flour . ground, 
mllls rating, bbls bbls made, bbls bus 
29 1,000 and over 48,706 8,802,019 40,704,156 
43 500 to 1,000 •• 26,705 4,512,336 20,617,489 
41 200 to 500 •••• 12,135 1,688,122 7,643,434 
22 100 to 200 .... · 2,820 274,252 1,276,622 
44 L~s~ than 100 2,129 165,984 760,785 

179 , 92,494 15,442,713 70,902;486 

(78)

the m1111ng·capaoitYof the state seems to be at 
•''

astandstill .• '.ren· years ago the capacity or the mills. 

waa 85 .• 694 ba~rels, while today the capacity 1s 801720. 

New m1lling capacity 1a Sdded largely at the expens~ ot 

The Northwestern M11ler:Almana.ck and Yearbook. 
Apr112, 19301 P• 42. . 
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the)im.e.ller mill, tor in 1919 there were 206 mills, 

While,· today there S:re only .1251 yet total roill"ing oapacit7 

bas ohqed"but slightly~ 
., ' . ' '

. A gla~ce at' the tables, shows the relative·· 1mportanoe 

ot ~:he · diffeI*ent s1zed.·m1lls in regard to _the amount ot 

their mJftput.. In .the year ending June 30, 192B.• the 33 
. ' , . 

largest .mills of ~he state· ground about 65 percent ot 

~he flour, _·ye~ they ·constituted only slightly over one 

- fourth of the total number of mills. Tho 72 larger mills, 
·, . 

or approximately 58 percent or the total number, ground 

almost·93 percent or the· total output. ('79) 

·xt 1s also seen that the· Kansas mills never run, as 

a whole, at full capacit7. In ts.ct, the average per• 

_oentage tor the years 190$•1988 has been only 56.1. In 
) 

other word~, Kansas m1ll$,grind onl:v·sl1ghtl'Y over,half 

the- wheat. ·they Ell"Ef ·ba.pab~e ·ot m1111tig, · should they run 
. . 

at full capacity th,:-oughout th$ year. -A turtherglance 

at the table shows conclusively that a m111ts percent• 

age Of Oapao1ty used depends On !ts s1.ze.· ·1'h.O smallest 

mllls average only 25 percent ot _oapa~1ty1 ,v~ile the 

mills of -ovev 1000 barrels average over 60 percent. 

fl

"19. These figures are on the basis of all Kansas 1!1lls, 
except,: those in Kansas 01ty, which have been dis.., 
cussed in. a prev1o1is chapter •.. 

I 
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PERC~~;:~~ ~;-CA~A~I~Y~ ~~i;~~-;D '·-r ------CONSOLIDATED BY YEARS 
Percentage -of output' to full ca~acity \' ' .. :, The number of active flour mills in Kan-

based on 300 running days of mills of all sas, the number of barrels of flour produced 

sizes in Kansas, by years ending June 30: 
1
\.•: and the number of bushels of wheat ground, 

· 1,000 500 200 100 Less by years ending June 30: 

and to to to than Aver- • All mills Flour Wheat 

i9~a9~, ;~~; ~·~.!
0 
5!~: · · ;1.~ :i.~ :1~: \11:2e8a~-;- ~ ~ 8~~~-o :S:~~:.~~~ ~~ ~~~ 

1928.. 56.4 52.8 43.3 :.17.9 11.2 53.2 , 1927:28:: 125 s9,165 14,230,332 
64,835,126 

i92J·· 68.0 57.0 51.0· 33;0 21.0 62.0 { 1926-27 .. 135 88,205 16,512,146 74,431,271 

1:i5:: :tgttg:i:i;;:g ;tZ :tgl im·;: .. m :~:mi::iitm ~tm:m 
1924 .. 58.0 49.0 4:l.O 31.0 26.0 53.0 1· 1923:24:: 162 88,074 13,777,314 62,617,993 

1923.. 53.0 56.0 !ti;;t26.0 55.0 j1922-23,, 179 92,494 15,442,713 70,902,485 
1922 •• 62.0 64.o 21.0 59.o I1921•22•• 175 90,516 16,065,371 73,o36,G5o 

i::t:g :g::-::g:: · :::~ · ~u :t: l mt:~:: ;g::tm i::m:m~tm:::~ 
1919,, 59.3 57.o 49.6 33.4 22.3 54.3 r1918•19•• 203 81,419 13,211,193 59,142,801 
1918 .• 53.5 53.0 48.9 30.2 18.1 49.9 .f1917 18 198 73,045 10,901,449 49,233,816 

1917.. 64.0 68.0 58.0 36.0 26.0 61.0 I1916:17:: 156 65,352 11,932,186 55,222,279 

1916 .. 68.o j 64.1 62.3 38.5 30.5 62.s ·1 1915•16 .• 169 64,807 12,213,441 66,014,464
 

1915.. 70.5 71.8 63.6 ,39.3 28.6 67.0 l1914-15., 177 62,620 12,599,151 56,417,605 

mtHI HJ H:i iil HJ iU l'. mttt:mitm itHHHlHHJH
1910 .. 53.0 63.0 59.0 44.0 29.0 54.6 ': ;909_-10::. 226 62,375 10,197,152 46,134,81?.-
1911.. 57.2 63.8 · 52.0 30.1 27.2 53.2 ff\ 1910-11.. 211 63,870 10,207,358 46,215,005 

~:::~_:::: :;:: • ::::_,J~J, l'.::~L ::'.:_ 
.CAPACITY . BY. YEARS 

The following table · shows the number of 

mills of over 200 bbls capacity and of mills 

of less than 200 bbls, with total capacity of 

mills of each class and total ·capacity of all 

mills: 
Over Less than 
200 bbls 200 bbls All mills 
No. Cap. No. Cap. No. Cap. 

1928-29., 83 77,910 29 2,810 112 80,720 
1927-28.. 94 86,305 31 2,860 125 89,165 
1926-27.. 94 84,530 41 3,675 135 88,206 
1925-26.. 97 83,290 53 4,650 150 87,940 
1924-25 •• , 99 82,335 60 4,950 159 87,285 
1923-24.. 102 82,825 60 5,249 162 88,074 
1922-23.. 113 87,545 66 4,949 179 92,494 
1921-22.. 107 84,995 68 5,520 175 '90,515 
1920-21.. 112 78,050 93 7,324 205 85,374 

' 1919-20., 110 78,140 96 7,554 206 85,694' 
1918:19.. 110 74,020 93 7,399 203 81,419 
1917-18.. 112 65,690 96 7,355 198 73,046 
1916-17., 94 69,500 62 5,852 · 156 65,352 
1915-16.. 90 58;560 69 5,247 169 64,807 
1914-15.. 99 65,380 78 7,240 177 62,620 
1913-.14.. 98 53,835 ·s6 6,500 164 so,335 
1912-13.. 102 51,635 80 7,865 182 59,500 
1911-12.. 104 53,760 87 8,380 191 61,140 
1910-11.. 108 54,625 103 9,245 211 63,870 
1909-10.. 107 51. 725 118 10,640 226 62,375 
_1908~9 ••• _104.49,935 _13511,740_ 239_61,675 

Kaneas-'\Vheat·Crop·

(80)

\
Record of wheat production in· Kansas, as i
recorded by the secretary of the. Kansas de-\ 

·lpartment of agriculture (OOO's omitted ex-\ 
cept, as to yield In bushels per acre): . 

Year !;~~ c;;~ Yielda~~~ I

1
1,929 ........ , 11,516 138,060 12.0 I
1928,,.,;.... 13,041 177,861 13.64 I
1927 ... ,.,... 11,962 111,406 9.4 i
1926 .• ,,, ... , 11;892 149,983 13.16 
1926 ......... 10,502 74,265 8.7 
1924.,, .. , .. , •9,816 153,628 16.30 
1923 ......... •11,587 76,172 9,70 • 
1922......... 12,290 116,864 9.60 
1921. ..... ,,., 10,331 128,101 12.40 
1920 •• , •• ;,,,, 8,983 140,842 15.70 

1919 .. ,,. ~ .. , •. 11,641 14,6,795 12.56 \ 
1918 ......... ; 9,482 93,195 13,73 · 
1917 ... ,., . , . , 8,887 . 41,663 ·"67 
1916 .. , . .,.,,, 8,464 99,384 11.19 

1915......... 9,449 95.768. 12.50 I
1914.,., .. , ,  . . 9,116 180,924 19.86 
1913...... ... . 7,693 72,458 9.30 

, 1912 ..•.. , . , . . 6,196 88,889 14.24 

1911.... ... ... ,.sos lio.so9 10.90 ·I
, 1910... ... . .. . 6,686 61,017 9.11 
· 1909,......... s,,oo so,959 13.89 

1

1

1908.,,,,,.... 6,939 76,809 11.06 

1907....... • • • 7,236 74,056 10.241 
1906.,.,.,.... 6,436 93,293 11.49 

1906.......... 5,926 77,178 13,021 
1904,, .. ,,.... 6,862 65,142 11.11 

1903. .... .. . .. 6,964 1)4,042 15.76 

1902,,,,,,.,,. 6,301 64,649 8,67 ·
1

l'

1901.... ... .. . li,316 90,333 16.99 
1900.......... 4,379 77,339 17.66 
1899,,., .•. ,,, 4,989 43,687 8. 76 i
1898.......... 4,625 60,791 13.14 '1

1897.,,,,, .. ,. 3,444 61,027 14.81 

1896 .... .,.... 3,358 27,776 8.27 I 
1895 ..... ,.... 4,172 16,001 3.84 \ 
1894., .. ,, .. ,. 4,841 28,206 5.82 

(81) 

80, The Northwestern.Miller-Almanack and Yearbook, Apfil 
, 21 ·1930, P• 42. . . · . 

81, Jb1d, P.• . 102 • 
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, · There" has been much wailing among millers in re-

·cent. years over· the· overcapacity ot the milling 1n-

dustcy. But v,here is. there · an industry which does not 

have oonsiderab1e·t1uctua.-tion in 1ts volume of business, 
and.which does.not have to contend with peak loads? 

Millers who endeavor to operate t~eir mills a~ 100 per-

cent·capadity without 'regard to cost or demand r9r the 
' ' . ,, . . - . . ';._' . : . /
product conduct their business without proi"it and often 

'at a great· loss.· Millers are realizing that they can• 
not operate' a.t full capacity continuously and are adopt• 

' ' '

1ng a .reasonable· average <o~ about eo percent. The 

sooner the m1llerbas1s.-his sales on the cost or 60 pel'• 
. .

cent'time·operat1on :plus a reasonable margin of profit, 

·ihe neare~ safety he \fill be. {82) 

EV~l'l thou~h ~he.Kn~s~s tlou.r millsnver~ge only 56.i 
percent. ?f ea.p~city, they-'niust &till be operating more 

' . 
ef!ioi,ntly than the average mill in the United States. 

. . ' '

~dv1ard. Brown, in a l;ieeent report to the Federal Trade 

· .. dormnission, estimated the .production capacity of the,• 

nationts flour mills at tWo and one half times the 

greatest :production. (83)-· 

During the past twenty . yet;\rs the Kansas mills: .have 
. .

ground· about 50 percent_ of· .the Kansas wheat crop into , .. 
'·

flour, It is unfortunate that· the percentage is.not 

82.r The Southwestern Millett, Dov. 231 1926, P• 23·. . 
83, Simonds and Thompson, The American Way to Prospe~ity, p.84. 
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h1gh~r •. Praeticall:r all this wheat is milled somewhere, 
,nd,.' the ltansas mills might prof'itabl7 mill a greatel' per• 
cent of 1t. It is true that the oapac1ty of the state 

' .... 1' ' '' , , ' • 

for t~e .pa·s.~. twen~y :yea.rs ha.a peen almost suf'f icient. to 
.../ 

grin.d ,the entire wheat .erop provided, of' course. the 
mills ran at 100 percent capacity continuously. 

. ,. "In. the year 1917 Kansas produced only 41,563,000 

bushels ot. wheat •. It is 1nterevt1ng to note how the 
tlour,produotion for the year ending June 30, 1918,. fell 
down. this was the ·only year .in the .last twenty when . ; ' . . ·.. ' .' ' ' ,.,, ·: . ~: .

the .mills. consumed more wheat than the state produoed • 

. Th~. ~11u.,trat~on f3how,. that it would be -pnwise for the 

.ntilling>oapacity of .the state to be sufficient to al• 
ways. oonsttme the· total c,utput or wheat. Ju.st what the 
margin should be, in ord~r to insure against poor years, 
. is. ·~ard trf:, SfiY.•:,~: .. Perhaps· t·he ~ill1ng capacity of· the , 
state r1ght now is fn-,abo.ut the right propo~t1on to. the .

normal wheat produotio11 of;, the. state. It so, we· will 
not)w~t1;;,as a,. .great .addition to the total milling capa• 

· eity • 

. . It there is. yet room tor further milling expansion, 

1t may be assumed that the day is. not tar distant when 
the state w1.i1 have a total (including Kansas City) ot · 
well ov.er 100,000 .barrels .capacity, and that the greater 
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· _bulk of Kami'a.s :viheat will go' out, not· as·. Kansas wheat., 
but as Kansas flour,· already' establfiihed, ns tha·equal 
it not the·. imper\ior; of any flour .. 1n the. world. ( 84 )· 

The per.capita·,eonshn1ption off'lour in Kansas·1s, 
. .968 barrels. · Therefore··,· th~ ·state ·honsmnes le~s than 

2,000,000 barrels >Of,flOUl' a Year.· ·With. an' output ot 
trom 9i million tb 16,k million:' bar.refs · during .. th,/ last 

twenty~_;rears,;:it: 1a <very evident that only a· small 

·per.cent ot the ,total is ·consumed within the state,. the 

r,ma::tnder ot 7i to ·1·4l·m1111on barrels · ha.iring be en ex• .. 
pol'ted; to neigh'bo:ring states and t·o· foreign countries• 

From , 18 to 20 : percfent of · Kansas flour is consumed 
' '

.within .the state each "year •. ; or th.is the grea.'ter :propor• 
. tfon~te share is· furnishe'tl. by the, small m1i1, 

,/ 

The smaller 
) 

mills sell.t°'-only. t}1~·'looa1: qommun,i'ty and most of the 

m.ills und'Efr· 2o(r 1?arrels sell ·w1 thin 'the 'state~ C.Che ·to• 
tar output of: the·: m1°1ls ·under 200 barrels will not nearl1 
supply domestic ooneumpt.ion. · .Some c>f · the larger rnllla 
report that'. their peroen.tage · of sales in· Kansas· ls·: only 

one·fou.rth:of one peroent'-of ·the total. ·several report 
the1r.Jtansas sales at.·2· percent, which is. very unusual. 
This shows .that:the larger mills -sre more active in ex• 

,( . \.· ,. '

! 

84. Quarterly Report, Kan,, st, Bd.. ·or Agr1., Sept •. 1920, 
,P. 179. 
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porting to othe~ ; states ancl foreign oount.ries • 

Unfortunately,· statistics a1•e .not availal:>l~ giving 

the. percentage of. Kansas.flour going to foreign countries. 

However,: a veryclose estimate can.be made by those en--

_go.ged in the e_xport business. · The Kansas export trade 
~ • • • ~ ' j. :

1s .. a very; unstable affair, : fluctuating widely from 

year ·to J·ear,. An estim~te. of the percentage ·or Kansas

· flour going to.r ex.port has been given in a previous chap• 

ter and l'ests on good authority. 

· What effect the ooncentration of the Kansas flour 

: industry vdll have ·on its export trade is hard to fore• 

tell. Off-band, 1t would,seem reasonable that·the ex• 

port trade· might increase as a result of these larger 

milling units. The larger mill should be better able ·' 

to meet tot1eign competition than is a small mill. ,It 

should 11kewis~~:have the :necessary finances and ·manager~· 

ial ab111'ty lb deve·~op foreign markets. 

!Lihe expe:ttienoeof the mills at Minneapolis shows 

that the direct opposit& result may obtain, how.ever. · 

Fort~ately, statistics on the export business or the 

Mrehneapolis mills· are available. 

· In 1929 these mills export$d les~han i or one · 

percent of ,their total flour, and certainly they are not 



---in~~~~s-Flo;._-o:i~~t and Exports . · 1 mt:····· .~13;-697;-37F1,786,925- 13.05 

· Flour output and direct foreign shipments r· 1906_7 • · • • • • • • • • 13,137,300 1,984,640 15.10 

of Minneapolis mills by crop years (Sept. 1 ' 1906_6 • • • • • •' '• • 14,159,760 2,436,170 17.20 
_to Aug. 31): · !. .. .. ".... 16,141,786 2,674,765 17.66 

Output Exports •Per/ 1904 - 6 • .. · · • • • • • 12,747,326 1,676,786 13.15 
bbls bbls cent / l 9t13- 4 ' · • • • • • • · • 14,213,085 2,284,765 16.07 

l928-29 ....... ,. 11165 930 26 806 24 ·1002 •3·" •""" 16,505,646 3,331,805 20.02 

.L921-2s......... 12:002:419 74:291 ' 68 [ ~:g~-i" .. · .. ·.. 15,so2,210 3,160,160 10.10 
· .l926-27......... 11,184,866 101,464 '97 ! • ~ """"" 14,863,395 3,973,179 26.73 

to2s-26 ......... 12,so9,os1 99,994 . ' 80 i i::tJ0oo.... ... 15,308,160 4,847,600 31.66 

L924-25......... 10,969,152 248,211 2'.26 i 189 - 8"" ".... 15,318,415 4,593,140 2
26

9 .. 
8
9! _i. 

l923-24 ••••.••.• 12,191,411 107,022 881' 7- .......... 13,299,180 3,669 225 ' 
[922-23 ..... ,.., 15,730,866 82,160 :62. 1896- 7 ........ ·.;_· 13,473,160 3,618:655 '26.85 I 

1921-22,.,,..... 14,785,650 870,265 6.88 i 1895• 6 · ·'' • • • • • • 12,577,120 4,044,790 · 32.16 

·1920-21.. •• • • • . . 14,524,845 971,840 6,69 ! 1894- 5 • • •• • • • ••• 9,428,225 2,377,090 25.21 

1919-20,........ 17,117,610 736,730 4 30 : 1893- 4 " •" • • •" 9,321,630 2,362 650 25.34 

1918-19. ... • • .. • 16,543,630 1,451,135 s:n q:;2•3 • ....... •• 9,349,615 3,038:692 32.50 

1
199li;_-1178 ••·•• •. •• • •• • :. ••·•• 15,255,310 888,240 6.82: 8 

1- 2 • "' •" • • • 9,500,654 3,668,380 38.61 
u 16,235,330 1,166,860 7 18 1. 1 OO-l. '• ·' • • • • ~ 7,434,098 2 676 540 34.66 1

1915-.16......... 20,443,).85 1,628,195 1:s1 i ~:::-;o. • • • • • • •• 6,863,015 2:001:215 3o.n i 

1914-15 •••..•••• 16,182,250 1,768,715 10,92\1887-8''"'''"• 5,740,380 1,557,575 21.13f 

1913-14 •• ,,,,... 18 146 530 1 699 580 9.31 l.· - ' ''' · · • • • • 7,244,930 2,617,795 36.19: 
1912-13......... 1s:230:1so 1:1s1;935 9.66 · g::-i · · · · · ·, · ·, 6,375,250 2,623,030 39.59 .

1
1

1911-12.,,,, •• ,;. 15,708,075 . 739,500 4.70 . 7 • '• ·' • • • • • 5,963,200 2,288,600 38 . .(5, 

1910°11. ....... ". 16,813,190 1,341,995 8.49 t *Per cent of flour output exported direct 
1909-:11.l~ ~ 16,076,lJi!. 1,609,1_~~ . 10~01 J by_ rn_l!!S t<> !oEe.lg!l _c.ou~~r_ll:!· 

(85) 

ke:pt from the export .market because of lack in size. 

Possibly they might have made way against the forces that 

were, cutting in"· on their fol'e1gn trade hnrl they found. it 

necessary. However, as the populntion·grew after 1900., 

the.y found the domestic field more and more attnactive, 

with the result that they gave less and lesa ,attention 

to the export field. (86) Today they are practically 
'i

out of the export markets. 

The concentration of the milling industry in Kan• 

sas into large modern>effio1ent mills will, therefore, 

not serve as any index to the futul'e or Kansas flour ex• 

port trade. Meither will-the superiority or Kansas. 

wheat• nee easarily give the m111_ers of· the st~ te a. firm 

hold on expprts markets. ·A forecast of the future can 

85. The Northwestern Miller, Alms.nac,k and Yearbook, 
April 2, 1930, p, 46. 

ae. 'D. o. Kuhlman6 Development or the Flour Milling In• 
liustry. fl• 296. · · · 
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be made· _.Only ar~er analyzing rnany forces op~rativ, e in 

the export field. :t'his analysis will be the purpose ot 
the next chapter., 

'-,
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'Chapter·~ 

·fhe Future for Kansas Export Flour. 

Every 1nd1riat1on·po1nts to a gradual reduction 
in the amount of.Kansas :flour.that will be exported.(87) 

It appears that m11ls rienrer the seaboard. have an ad-
vantage over interior mills.in the export trade. Thus 

. th~ foreign trade/ of the mills· at Minneapolis has been 

lost to the mills at Buffalo and to Canadian millers. 

It is possible and even probable that the Kansas ex-
port trade.will be absorbed largely by mills in the 
southwest nearer· the Gulf'. ·whether or not the Knnsae 

,. - ' . '

mills are following- a· ·'similar path followed by the 

. I/Iinneapolis, m·ills remnins. to be seen. . Certain in• 

dioations ,,ould .. tend" to cause one to conclude that

such ts the···· case ~ 
The general· trend of'tbought of Kansas millers 

1n regard to the ~xport busiD:ess ce.n,beat'be trhown by 

quoting from .them •. It seems·:·, that a mill. of 1,000 

barrel~ capacity shoulcf be of sufficient size to en-
gage in exporting,' yet.the sales manager of a mill of 

a'l • · Interview. Robert E. Ster'ling •. , 
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this·, size in Kansas has' the fol~o'l.r~ng to· ·say; "Vie do 

very little 'expo1~t business as' we f'eel' that a mill or 
,this· size: 1Jholild confine' th'eir ·effo:rti1 to don1estic 

business.-" ·(88) · Another mill·of 1.,200 barrels oapa.• 

city :r~ports no,~xport trade whatever.· : 
.. 11.'he export manager of a 4,400 barrel mill in mm.• 

sas makes-the' follordng, comments. in regard to the future I 

·"For' yea1)fr we have been, handling export 'business direct : 

with impoztterss. abroad and.are continuing to export al- · 

thotigh\,we find the expo1"t ·::trade g1-adually decreasing in 

V01Utne~ ·espec1ally''with' Europe.· .. 01.lr trade vd.th Latin 

America. has'remained pra.ctioaliy the same for ·the past 

five· or. six ':years. · OU:r business is, confined· to Central 

Europe, the ·united Kingdom,· Scandinavian c9untriea, 

West . Indies., Central America,. and· the north coast of,: · 

South .. Amerio a.~· \The larger.· part of our· business is 

withLat1n·Am~rioa. 
As previously 'atatedj expor·t of· flour .is deoreas-. 

ing.. , This is 11aused by large arops hn.rvestect in Canada,. 

Argentine, and ot~er large 'wheat~growing oount~ies, .v1here 

they are: able to produce wheat ·m.ore chea._ply than 1s · . 
. 

pdssible in th6 States. N~ new £1eld hai been opened 

to Southwestern flour recently. However the Orient 
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is rapidly becoming a large.user.of wheat flour and pro• 

mises.to .give a larger outlet ·for Canadian and Pacific 

Coast flour. Other countries, of cour•ae., may have 

temporary,dema.nds owing to a poor harvest, but should 

they be more fo~tunate on the next crop, we are then 

forced from the market. 

Mo export fields have ~een en~irely .abandoned re-

cently, however, British-possessions in the West Indies 
',.' \1 ,'' ' 

ar~ .very difficult,,to sell ,11th present .duties in favor 

of Canada, Europe is· proteot1ng her industries with. 

· heavy du.ties on flour over wheat. This pJ~t.icularly · 
~ ,; ) '. 'I / ' 

appli~s to Germany, but w_e feel others will- g~adually 

take.more or less the same .attitude. From the above 

we oan r,ealize that our export . trade in !'lour is to the 
' I • 

south of us.· If we continue exporting on a satisfactory 

basis, . vie must · .~ombi~~ a · good pr.1rt or our efforts to 

Latin .America.'' ,(89).

The manag.er o~. a 1 1 200/ b_arrel·~.j:-11, which is ex-

porti~g 6. percent of ,its oiltpttt tc, England., Holland, 

and Porto R1oo, has the following comment to make: 
.. . .· r·:<.,'"'. . . . .

"As, far as. ex~t:>..rtj b11:~·1ne as 1n corioerned, we feel tha. t 
- . I , . 

viith the 1n
1
cre~sing ·~creage in Canada which is going 

/. . ~ 

/ 
89. Letter from Glen B. Fret:s~ Export Mg·r • .,. Red 

·,Star Mil.ling Co. 
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into. wheat, .,that .it is only a .·question or time until wo 

\Yill be' doirig. very ·1~ttle or no business .outside of this 

. country.'.'. (QO) ,. Until, 15 yea1's ago this mill exported 
. ... , ;. ':' \ . '

50 percent of its .product. The amount going for export 

l1as deoreaaed oontinually. 

One 1.,soo .barrel mill reports tts exports of flour 
as being confined to Holland, .and no e.f fort is being · 

made to expand into other fields •. A mill of 2,000 

barrels J)apacity confines its expottts to Scotland, 

Germany,· and Holland. ·. The amount of export business 

done wi·th these countries. fluatuates fro111. year to . yoar 

due ·t:o oompertition y;ith Canada, but +t is normally 

·· about 2 percent;, The ·Latin American markets have not 

been entered due to.unsatisfactory financial conditions 

in these, oountr.ies. 

· 'A. 550 bai~rel mill · in Kansas with the enviable re-

cord of running 100 percent of. capacity for the past 

year. ~~eports 5 pe.:t·cent of its· puyput . as being sold in 

Germany. Holl.and, and. Mexico. The volume of business 

is steady due to an es.tablished trade in standard 

brands not subJef?t to tl1e price fluctuations arising 

in world wheat prices. 1loY1ever ·the mill is not making 

a strong bid· for expor~ business and p1 .. efers domestic 

r-~· .... -----.. 

90. Letter from E. B~ Sewell. ___...,. 
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trade.;~· 1,000. barrel mill :reports no direct export 

business. Two or three cars of.flour are sold ea.ch 
' • '1; \. • ' • • • f .'.: \ . . • • ~ '

year to exporters, but the percentage 1s only a. frao-
i ' \ .; '\:' ''" ' ' ,; •' ';' '' ' ' '

· tion of one· percent . of the mill ts total 911tput. Another 
i l ' '· : • ' • • . • : ' ·~ ·,· ;. ·, ' ' . ' , • ' - • • •. f, 

mill pf 1 1 500 ba~rels· c.apa.oity reports no export business 
1;:. ' - ,. , .'·, .1 •·. ; . , ~ r. I :. •. • .s ·,'\- , ;\.. j. , ·. , .. :

wh~·~ever, a~though it has' expo~ted in the past. 

· \. A 2,000 blfi'rel mill in cent;al K.ansRs reports about 
' .- . ; .. 1 ;' t , ' I,· ".· I 

2 pJroent of its sales with Latin America. Prom 1900-
·: :, ·:

190.~ this. mill expor,ted .ao percent of ~ts outpu.t, mostly 

t,o tlH:l United Kl~gdom. . Sinoe that time the domes.tic · 

trade has .been given moat attention.l with the result '•' 
• 1 •,' • .,. • ' 

that .the export bu~iness has been prnctloally neglected. 

The m~nager o'f.another·2,ooo barrel mill has ·this 

remark to make: "Years · ago before the large Canadian , 
I '• / • 

0 
• • ' ' , • , l 

wheat fields were opened Kansas was on a competitive· 

export bash, most or the year. or lnter yeai-•a, however., 

American ·mills.have. been grad.ua~ly driven trom the ex• 

port markets, with the exc.eption of those mills at 
' ,·, ',. I' ,· ·'.- ' •, i:I ., •, /..:,. '

. Buffalo and others around the Great Lakes, ·whioh a.re 
.· '. :. ' ~''' • j"' ), 

milling cheap Canadian wheat. 
; '

It .. is very evident that the Unite.d Sta.te·s 1s gra ... 

dually going to a domestic basis, unless there should. 
•: '

qe a big acreage opened up· in Texas where wheat can be 
': ,j

grown on a large scale, ,1hich v,ould enabl~ millers 
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located near. theTexaswheab fields togr1nd flour tor 
export •. · Export business,·,1n our opinion, ,is a thing ·or 
·the past. for mills which are not located either, along 

the. Great · Lake·s o±' in Oklahoma and Texas ..... ( 91) 

'; An 800 ba.1 .. rel< mill selling 10 percent of its out-. 

put abroad reports its export busines~ on the decline. 

The reasons given· are: ·strong competition ·rrom Cano.da, 
, 

and the· presence of n large milling capacity abroad. : · 

The foreign t:ra.de · of this ;mill ·fluctuates widely from 

year to year, depending oh world wheat·orop conditions. 

When the United States has a large crop 1:.md · foreign conn.• 

tries ·do not, export··trade in.'flour imp~oves. Last 

year,' there 'b,eing ·a v;heat· ·surptus all over the world, 

K)ansas flour ,vas in little demand. in the export mar-

kets\<

'.. A small mill of only 400 barrels, which· sells its , 

export flour ·thr·ough· export jobbers~ :reports its ex•; .. 

port ;sales at from 2 to 20 percent of output depending 

-;entirely on the mar~et. Another 1,000 barrel mill ro-

·ports 8.;heavy export of flour from 1915 to 1920. Sinoe 

'..that· •time, however,, its export business' has steadily., 

declined until at p:resent ·only :LO percent of out.ptl't, goes

for·export. 

91. Letter ~rom E. B. Hackney. 
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A 2,soo barrel mill reports that 26 percent of its 

output went for export.during the pa~t year. ,This 1s· 

· very unusual.. For several years the mill has. exported 

0
-
1 from 25 to ~5\l~l'cerit ·'o.tits output• •rh~ ;e;~en~;g: · o; . , 
its export trade is on the decline, however. The cause· 

given for this is that Oanad1a~ mills oan sell at lower 

prices. A 600 barrel mill reports its annual exports 

at.about 15 percent. The percentage for the past year 
,•,

..

A good. illustration of what is being done by

· millers in regard to the .export trade is shown bythe 

policy of the management of the 11600 barrel mill in 

Lawrence. This mill 1s. compar~tively new, ~~ ex-~ . 

oell_ent .t.r.gnspo~ta,t1on ... ,r.acJ.l1.ties, and· is afforded.: timple 
. . . ..'I . . I . . 

and cheap power from its. dam in the .Kansas R.1 'Ver.. The 

mill ha.a done an export business 1n the past, .but ).925. 

,has been the only year since the war when any great a.mount 

ot flour has been exported, Today the mill is entirely 

ori a domestic basis. The .mill has built up a splendid 

domestic trade, operating at 95 percent capacity dti~ing 
. \, 

the past year. Thia is exceptional, being fan above: the 

average tor all mills. (92) 

·/ . 

92• Inte:rv1ew .. w1th R, o. Jackman. 
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. l 

The variation in the export trade of the mills is 

due to various reasons. :The c~uses include changed 1n 

·wheat production and· prices 1n this ttnd exporting coun-
• • ~. - - .•• : •'_. •• ~'. ·- •.• _,....: .. i .,· ••• ·- . . • - - ' - - ...... - .... • • • • • .• 

t~ies~ and changes in their capacity to mill flour for 

themselves ... The abnormal'. war demand• accornp·anied: by

Russian absence in the f'ield of competition, gave us 
•

' ..
temporarily e. larger. 'share or·· the 'trade than· 1n pre-

w:ir, times.· .Expox-t·s ~are · at a loweti ebb ~ow tha:n. before 

the war/ and a·sta.te'ot decline seems to be operative. 

,. The export! triide· bf' Kansas flour ·will be· 1nfluenoed 

to some extent;by wllether or:notthe United States_ con• 

tinues. to produce a sti.rplti.s· of wheat. · If the time ever 
" ' ) I 

com~s wheh. the- c·ountry a.a ' a whole fails' tCl· grow enough 

wheiit ·. to· meet the. country's demand for: riour' the export 
,r, , , 

of Kansas .tiour will cease, The' entire · output of · the' 
' . 

state will be cbnsume'd domestic~lly in view of· the: faot 

·that the Government vt111:likely protect home 'industry 

with:high duties', which wii1,_make it advantageous to· 

the-,_Kansa$ milie:r t~;.sell his produotl at· home •. If 

'this ·condition). ever arises, only those mills near the 

Canadian border milling wheat i:n bond will continue to 

expo'rt. 

Provided( the per capita consumption of flour re-

mains the same, and.,population continues to increase, 
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the.exportable surplus may disappear. 

If the United States has reached a poin~ where crop 

rotation and diversified'· agriculture are substituted ror 

frontier methods of pr6ducingwhee.t 1 'there may be·a de• 

· creasing wheat ·acreage. Viheat acreage increased from 
,.

. . '1s,ooo,ooo aores· 1n1866 to 52,oqo,ooo.1n 1899 a.nd to. 

15,00o,·ooo· in 1919, due largely to the stimulus· or war 

needs. ~e e;qe~age declined to sa,000,000 acres in · 

1923. Neverthelesa'iands which have gone out or use· 
; 

tor growing ,vheat·· eon always be brought baok into such 

use if the.demand for wheat is great enough. 

Furthermore; y!elds can be increased by intensive 

methods, ·.·crop rotation, and the use of fertilizer •. How• 

ever this·would mean·higher oosta.·and high~r,pr1oos •. 

American millers ·could not likely compete 1n· foreign. 

markets under· this handicap. If· the quality. of. w~eat..

were improved, ·sufficiently American millers may have 

a gre,at en6ugh advantage to place them on a oompetit1ve 

basls with oa.nadian millers, as well as the millers of 

''o,ther .·'countries. '' 

EV'en with"··a surplus or· wheat our' export· of flour · 

ma;r ce~se since the TJ.1111:ln~ oapac1ty of Europe is large. 

As soon as ·the industry. completes its recovery from the 

war,'millep~· !~·Europe will·supply the demands of Euro• 

pean pe.ople tor f'lour and· have some to export. The .. 
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market in . Europe for Kansas flour is .,declining and p~o-

mises to cease entirelr• Due to high import.dutie~, 
. ~uropean countries absorb v1heat rather thari flour •. 

A removal of the· American prot~ct1ve duties on flour 
.may o~use a decline in.the.milling industry_in this ouun-

.-.- '.. t . ' ' . 

. try in _the taoe or Canadian competition. A ~emoval or 
(:: ,'· ·'. ,-· ; . : ' . ~ ' .. 

· the protective ,duty on wheat with a retention or the 
' ' ·.' .. , • -~ '. ._' • < 

dµty ~n £~our might increase our e~por~s tremendously 
due to·a·large supply of ·cheap'Whea.t t'or milling pur•.

; II ' ' ' • ' • 

poses. Present _exports consist mainly of three types: 

of flour: clear flour exporte_d because ·or. a lack in 

markets at home, medium grade straight flour from· wheats 

whose qualities do not ~oet American req~irements, and . '.., 

high gr-ada flours m_ad_e .from, ha.rd wheat.; The e~porta.tioti 

of the first two classes promises to end very shortly. 

The lr.ist may oon~inue •. provided a supply of high grade 
! ' ' • '" ', " 

hard wh;ee.t is _ava1labl~. (93) 

. · Unquestionably;, the future. tnarket. for Kansas flour. 
' • •: \ t' , •• ,•:, :~ ~ 

if thf:lre be one, is in Latin. America. 'There is no in• 
dication that Kansas millers will be able to hold this·.· 

market. Oa.naaian competition is becoming severe. 
. . j .. . ' . 

Many 
South American countries produce .large quantities of· wheat,, 

'I

93. B. o. Kuhlman •. Development· o.f _the .Flour· Milling 
Industry.-
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With the development or. a l~rge milling industry in. these 

countries, it is likely that the demand for flour.will 
,- '\" \, ~" ,' ~ • ' ~' ,• '' ' ' ' ., ,:. , I ' ' 

'be met from·w1thin. 

This narrows the field dO\vn to a very small mar• · 

ket composed ot Central Amer1oa, the·west Indies· and 

pfl~t of South .America,. at least for the present. · V/1th 

several countries competing for this small trade, the 

outlook.tor Kansas export flour is not promising. Then, 

too, should a large milling capac~ty spring up at Texas 
' '.-< I

seaports,. it appears that the Latin American demand for . ·.·' ,./ ', ' ,,. . . . 

flollr w111 be, met largely from this. source ·of supply, 
1. . '. .- ' . \ • 

especially that po.rt of the demand. which is now be.ing 
) 1-r

met by.Kansas mills. . I 

That Kansas mills are losing .ground, there can. be, 

no doubt. Too many ~and1caps are bein~ encountered, 

Briefly they consist of preferential, freight rates 
r ) r.,} ,. , '; ,· ,) ··.,.., ., 

favorable to wheat, both by rail and. by .water, oom• .. 

petition f:r-om Oanada, A;rgentinn,,. and Austra:).1a, the 
I • ~ l ' ,t j ~ <

presence ot a'groV1ing.millins industry in countries 
I -., ,/ ,t' ' •;, '

which have usually imported ·r1our, c~mpetition frQl1?-

the Great Lakes mills which have a supply of cheap 

wheat due to 11m1111ng in bond"_ privileges, diat.ance 
' ... ) '

from market~, the rising industry in Oklahoma:,and 
c"•', , • .;' j ,t 

. '

Texas, and high protective tariffs in fo;reign· ooun•· 
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tries wh1'oh dra~n wheat:rather than flour from Kansas. 

In the face or all these discouragements it 1s not 

surprising that only a few Kansas mills are ·exporting 

large quantities or flour at the present time. No won• 
·~·:

der the millers are more interested in establishing a 

good domestic business. The miller must save his own 

skin·~ and the future market for his product seems to be 

right here at home. 

This ~1t~ation is not necessarily a cause for dis• 
\

eourageme~t ·ontbe part of *>he millers. If they_ can con-

tinue to sell on aatisf~ctory terms in the domestic 

market~· why 1-ament over the loss of the export trade? 

The area'tor raising hard winter wheat is more or leas 

limited. 'At present Kansas furnishes about one halt 
(·;. . i 

ot the total stock produced in this country. With the 

great demand tor flour milled· from hard whoat it seems 

likely that Kansas.millers w~ll be able to meet home 

competition. Located in the midst of the hard.wheat. 

area and always sure ·or a supply or good milling wheat, 

Kansas millers are rightly developing their domestic 

trade and have no great cause fo~ alarm because their 

export ma.rlret 1s being restricted. 

Perhaps the importance ot the Kansas flour export 
•I 

trade at the present time has.been underestimated in this 
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work. It is true thSt the larger mills of the state, 

tor the most part, are doing a ,considerable amount of 

bus.1neas. .Some of them are exporting a large percentage 

of their total,output,'but the prevailing tendency 1s 

a decree.'sing ,foreign business in every oas~. One 4 1 880 

barre)l mill in:Kansas,:averag1ng 70 percent or capacity 
' ' . ' '

for the past, year, exported·, ·40 percent of its flour out-
, 

,, '

put, Th1s,m1ll reports sales to the United Kingdom, 

Belg\\um, Holland,i Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Finland, 

,'Germany, Ozech~~Slo\fakio.~ Austria, Ital-y, Palestine, 

· Egypt, Greece, Malta~ Ioelandj the Guia11aa, Venezuela, 

Columbia, Ecuador,' 'Pane.ma; Costa R~oa,, Guatamala, Hon• 

, duras, ?uba, Porto Rico, , Guadelaupe,, Jttart1nique, 

J~ma1ca,,Tr1n1dad, Barbadoes, and Curacao. I In other 

words, this mill exported to practically every mar• 

·, ket 'where Kansas~,'· flour goes. 

, The mill has built up : 1 ts wondexstul t1'ade by

really get,t1ng out and making an effort to establish 

its product abroad. The ,export manager or the mill 

returned. from the South Am~rican market only~ few 

weeks ago and today (-April 24, 1929) he is sailing 

tor Europe to visit all the markets with wlllbh his 

mill does a· 1 business. The mill ts export business 

has i}Botually increased sinoe the World V~~rr. The 
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amount of' busine.as increased steadily until about two 
I 

years ago. Unfortunately, there has been no increase 

in volume' of foreign sale~ lately and export sales pro-

mise·to decline, due to .the establishment of high 1m• 
port duties in European markets.as well as the pre• 

ferential duties.··1n·:&rltish 'possessions. 

There 1s· probap1y !lot another m1i1 1n the state 
, ' . \. '·'

that e?ljoys·ao laX'ge·an export business. Several or the 
• • .. ! ' ~ ,._ ' • • '

larger.mills,'.no doubt, are exporting around.20 per~~nt 
. or·· their ;output.. l{any of the larger ·mills a~e ma.king . 

little. effort to build. 'up their 'export trade• Perhaps , 
.. .

ir they were required to do so, they w:o~ld be able. to 

make s. mor·e favorable shovi1ng in disposing of flour 
abroad., In genera1,·the conolus1on to be drawn is that 

the amount ot Kansas export flou:r is tending to decrease. 
and thnt Kansas mfilers al'e, tor the time being at least, 

,.

seemingly more interested in the domest1o trade • 
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